
l~.S ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECT10i\ AGENCY 

Office of Pestll:ide Progl"ilm~ 

Registration Dl\'lSlOn (7505C ) 

l.:WO Pennsylvania Ave .. N.W 

Washlllg:lon, D,C 2046(1 

NOTICE OF PESTICIDE 
-.X Registration 

lundl'f FIFRA. as amended) 
_ Reregistration 

Name llnd Address of Registrant (include ZIP Code): 

Drexel Chemical Company 
P.O. Box 13327 
Memphis, TN 38113-03?7 

EPA. Reg:. NumtH~"': nute of hSllilllc<': 

19713-598 \1ay 4, 2007 

Term of Issuance: 

Conditional 

Nllnll' of Pcslitide Product: 

Drexel Master Fume AG 

Note: Changes in labeling diffeling in substance from that accepted in connection with this registration must be submined to and ae( epled by the 

Regi!;tration Division prior to use of the label in commerce. In any correspondence on this product always refer to the above EPA registration number. 

On the basis of infonnat;on fillnished by the registrant, the above named pesticide is hereby registered/reregi~tered under the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide 

and R.odenticide Act 

Registraoon is in no way to be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of this product by the Agenc:; In order to protect hf'alth and the 

en\'ir(lnmem. Ihe Administratol. on his motion, may at any time suspend or cancel the registration of a pesucide In accordance with tIle Act. The acceptance 

of any name In connection with the registration of a product under this Act is not to be construed as giving the- registrant a light to exclusive use of the name 

or \0 its use if It has been covered by others 

This product is conditionally registered in accordance with FIFRA section 3(c)(7)(A) provided 
that you: 

I. Submit and/or cite all data required for registration/Reregistration of your product when the 
Agency requires all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

2. Please note that the container label and applicator's manual constitute the entire mIster label for 
this product. 

3. The Stewardship Plan has been detennined to be acceptable, and must be maintained by Drexel 
Chemical Company. 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration will be subject to cancellation in 
accordance with FIFRA section 6(e). Your release for shipment of the product constitute,; acceptance of 
these conditions. 

A stamped copy of the label is enclosed for your records. 

Sigllflt:1rj" Approving Official: 

YhtuA- tcr/~ 
Venus Eagle, Acting Product Manager (01) 
Insecticide-Rodenticide Branch, Registration Division (7505P) 

Date; 

4 {iI07 

'11.6 



RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
(Due To Acute Inhalation Toxicity Of Sulfuryl Fluoride) 

FOR SALE TO AND USE ONl Y BY CERTIFIED APPLICATORS O~ PERSOI\S UNDER THEIR DIRECT SUPEF'VISIO~ AND ONL Y 
FOR THOSE USES COVERED BY THE CERTIFIED APPLICATOR'S CERTIFICATIOt-J AN I\PPlICA-r OR CE RTIFIED BY THE 5T ATE 
MUST BE PRESENT ON SITE. AT ALL TIMES DURING INTRODUCTION OF- FUMIGANT REE=NTRY PRIOR TO AERATION. AND 
INITIATION OF THE AERATION PROCEDURE 

CONTAINER LABEL A 

4 2007 

MASTER FUME ., AG 
Gas Fumigant 

For contre' 01 rodp.nt. in<;ec\ and Clhel Invertebrate pests 
US(' Sites' Food "'anal,np E'stabllsl)'nents (e,g bakenes. lood prod'JCtlon 
faCliltles. mill" D(:t food facilities, wBrehoJses. etc.). Non-residential stru<;:
tures, stationary transportation vehicles (ralicars shiPPing containers. trucks, 
etc. cxc:.JdiI19 ",rcraft and passenger railcars). tl~rn;JOra!y dncl perrnClnent 
I.;m!g<'l,on Ch<l'1"!~wS {lno 510rag!: strclctures 
Read the elt!ff' container labe' and MASTER FUr,""E AG AppiICiJ:o(s Manu~" 
before USing thl!> product Refer to the Applicator's Manual for addltlonlll 
precautionary mformalion ;md directions for use The Applicator's ManJil: 
mu,.t be i" til€' user's pos~ession during fumlq<l~;on I' the Appllcalc,(s 
Ma~ .. L~ IS ,O'!'.T otJlam i1 '(Op aC€mf.;lt cory 'TO'T, tOur dos1rLt'Jlo: (>r Dre~E
ChEmica Compill1y 
APPLICATION PERSONNEL MUST PARTICIPATE IN OREXE:L CHEMICAL'S 
SlJ'. 'URYl F'~ UORIDE' TRAINING /\ND STEV\'ARDSHIP PROGRAM, 
r.'>\~TER TR.':"':, 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Sulfuryl flUOride 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 
TOTAL: 

0.2% 
100.0% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

~'~~:~~r~ :.'1: ~~~I~r~g 
0, 1,'iiL I' yO), dc, "" .• "<1~r.l. "lL' Ih.,. I,):)" \" A,XLi"'.''''-' < Manu31 fond' ""(,,.r ... t~· "<1" 'w 

I I,' ,'--'~ '" oe-I~" 

See FIRST AID Below 
EPA Reg. No. 19713-598 
EPA Est. No. __ Net Contents:_ 

---------------
FIRST AID 

r-~-~---~---------------
1'1 HII Ul~es of UV! fC!<pm,un . such a" n.~u"ea, d.ff,culty If> bren\hrng. ab(!umrn,l! 
1)0.1111, sluv.',nq ulr11(!o'empn!' and speech, '111mbrIPh', In extwfIllDes. get nledlL<JI 
at"'nlr'J(' ,'111' .... 1<,·11"'·)' ;aj.- !' pP,,",on tc' ,l d lClor or f'mPfgen:::-i Irl, .. l!ment fiKII,'" 

WIN-HALED: 
• MOVl pel'5(1r' I" fre~h ,lIr 
• ~ ~cr~on I~. rl' . .11 brt.aU11'l'~ :::-alf 911 or ilf' ambutl:ll1cl', then \1'v(' nrtlfici;:;1 

rf",o'rallon Dlef"',lbI1!'1) m--".;th-to-f"!)fJut" 

I· C,1' a PO'~;:'" ,r'n1ro! C?r.!Pf {" docl" , f( " f .. J1l1Eo-r h'.-ilCT'ler: ,,,j,I(~ 

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: 
• 1v1;.;v ca<.JSf' Ir,lstbite to unprotected ~',kln upon COPltilC\ wilh dl!;pens"19 

eq ... ;:<'~"2f" ~,h·.-, gas'~ rj,;,...:::tDrged !,nmedlalr:-!] a;;,~,'t watf.: Ir· 
C')r-.'.lrnl".alt 1 ;)'[-8 of c·~tll,np be'~",· rvmo\'r~l 

• O'lCI' area to~, \h.:wed, r,-,mQ~e con!rlmtrl8led LI'~"WL;:l sh~)f'~. and olh!:" 
itnm~ coyerLnq 51<in 

• RI"'$c skin im:nc-dietel} WLt~' plenty of w.-lter fo' 15 to 20 f1l:nuk", 
• c,~" a PD;S;:i.'1 (,Y~~'Ol Cl:~;.·' c' dn::::.:.v ,~" t'en~~ ,L,,,I .:-,,:' ,'Cf-

(Contmu£-di 
'--------- -- -------------

FIRST AIO (Can't.) 

IF IN EYES: 
• May CaU5(: "cryogenic bum" if expo"ed Hold ey8 o~ en and rmse siowly and 

gently With water for 15· 20 minutes 
• Rpmove cO'llae! len;;.",· "pres<'r:1 after the !or<;1 5 rr n1.J1e~, tIlen con!on:Jti 

nns'fl9 eiB 
• The liquid furm of thiS pro{,uct in lhoe eye may ';3USl': dam<lCl"" due to 

refngeratlon or freez.ing. 
• Call a poi;;'OI1 controi centf:'r or doctor for treatment Bdvicl-' 

Call a pOI;;'OIl CO'1I'o' CE'~h" or oUelor la' treatment a jVlce Have the D'odu::! 

u . .lIltawer Of lilhel Wltt1 ~'11'>'h3"" ca!ltro:~ Cl pOison cuntro! :enter or docto' ~'! gamg 
tor treatment. For Infomlallon on ttu~ pesticide product (1-rILdIng health <::oncAms 
medical ernljrgencles, elr ~'esticld(; ''1cidenls' cat: Iht· Nat.onal Pesl,c,de 
Inbrma~oll Cenler a\ '·80Cl·8S8·-'37b 

Note to Physician: lhs proJuct IS a !Jas ".mld; IIBS.-.o warTlirg properbes SX!l 

as odor or eye imtaboll (Ear1y sympt0rns of exposure 10 tt-IS product are respiratOr)
Irritation ard centra! nerwu~, system depression E):.Clt.;tlon rnay fallON Slowed 
l'l()vement. ,educed awareness, and slow or rlOlrbled speech may be noted 
F'rulonged exposure Celll prOCluce 1L.n;j Im\a\.()I1, pulnlOnlry edems. naused arp 

I 
abdominal p,o,!II'I. Rl:ipealed exposure 10 high conc. entrabOI15 can result in Significant 
lung and Kldneydarnai=JC SH~le c,.-posu-es at hlqh cwnce'1tratlons have resl~ted in 

I db'll'l Treat 5yonptornatlc.-llly 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMioNTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

DANGER FCl!;i' If "',I:<I,~j CSJSI';5 irrf'~crSlblc eye d81'1',o3ge Llq"ld 

c(!~,se;; !re'~ze ::O"r'~~ ,d' ';)C1051'J skin. rd?\, he a l <," If ;c,wa, (0',\8:1 
no no' l"(,atnt< v,lr ::1 Dll no: fjet In eyl'·, on ~kln c,r 011 c,olrL" 9 
ThiS product IS odO!:f',~.c, ~nd colorless Expo<;,Jrti to toxic lovt-is may 
nCCJf wlthoul W[ifn,n9 (of de~e2flon by IhE-' Jser 
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE) 
\'\'f--o! ~~',<-1SL, rps':;I;'''! GOJP (:~ l" fJ f,,,'" :,hlE: ! wl'(:11 hand"T'1q the 
liquid pro!lud d0ril'!1 IlltloJ0(11('n of fum'[JClrI\ or "r--.rn working i,1rDund 
lH1)' line"'. r,(mtClIf'tf1'; IJlT'lClant under pre5·,0re On nol wear glovt'~ or 
'J':;~er t-:c)(,IS [\0 'let 1('.';(' ci(l"w'~ or ~hOI':' the f hl!v(~ bec('f'l(' ('0"
td<nlrta~cG \',;l~, t!~(; :,i.;,:j (~W\ ')! t~J5 Pr( ~,,('t <.Jntl lho'c.lgh-y B( fatej 
Wl.'<.!r ,un~,!' tlttlnn '" w','! ventll,ll'.'d !onQ" ,,'f'Vr.c ~h,rt. iUI1Q pOlnl~ ;,llul:'s 
.'lrtrl sock" 
Respiratory ProtectIon 
il the r:o"(.1-""'('l,(" (,' If-.s [-'oj,'"::: 'n tne IJ'THf al'O.ct weE dc,.,...s 'lot 
('"cee,l 1 I,;:,rn' no Ir'~, .. ,r.!~u",: ;.'rr,lectl(li1 ,~, reqJ rf:'C! Vinp:: thl~ con
t.enlratlorl b 8)(cf'(','rl,-'rl 01 Whl'rl the COllcr;ntratl{,n ot this prochJ[;1 IS 
ul1knQ>'In, Zlll l't'rSC1I':- Ir, the',!, jjff:aS musl wear OJ NtOSH or MSH4 
<i~;';O\t;'(I ,'os·II, c :,-!,~" .n' sc,f· c...':lta,ne~ b(~,lthH 9 dpparai,-'s (SCBA 
nc,t SCUBA: (lppUV"· rl.:'11ber prcl,x T(-19C, Jf conl'In2l1on a.r-SUD~:,IPd 
SCBA rfH,r'llillOl 5 "r:;i I ;1;' nlill1,;t,'I('\IHed t,)" Drcwger Rangel. SUrVIVDI( 
Sc:nlt 'Ir MS/\ Hw, ~iCB.A, Mu:.1 be 01' :';1((0 o3nc 0!--,f'f8tlonal twlorf' 
fJm'Qi:J"OII Bef:Jr~ _J~)""~: ,'~) nI"k,' Of r',lFld 01 ::leBA canl Il!' ..... 1:
.he it C':-;'-f,,~~ J [,e~1 "1 'Ie 1'1,,1: I' ;S .,' :j:no '.'.'crk'rg r;rder, h;-1,c ~,r I 
(Idequatc· ,cJi! ~uPfJ:'- for Ihe J('~ at hanG, fll c, prq,f'r,y, and pru,ndes 

,-,In adeyu<1te 5(,01 ' around the I-'-CC.------::---c~--__,_:c:_...:' 
·',-re"~,''"'~,i·j~'c, :;;~, -f>r-'c,~- ',;:- .. ':J<.c!",.:::-LO:"<· 

';T'O"I, ,C'>' ~. ':,:,c~ l" '"j!;: c' ,.',f,t:"'~ ,~r-,- "",, ,Zf' 

591j~YCI ·t,:!~J 



ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Suifury' fl,-lOride is a highly toxic gas Do not expose non-target organi~ms 
This ~e,:;\1.::ide IS tox'c to fish and wi:dlife. 
PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
SUlfuryl f:uonde is (1 colorless, odorless tOXIC gas. Cylinders of this 
product are under pressure and must not be stored near heat or open 
flame, Exposures to temperatur~s above 158'F will caiJse a fusible plug 
to me:' and the contents will be released_ Under high heat conditions 
(temperatures above 752-F). this product can decompose into sulfur 
dioxide (SOJ hydrofll)oric aCid (HF). and other decomposition products.. 
Hydrofluoric aCid IS highly reactive and can corrode or damage many 
materials Incl:Jdmg metals, glass. ceramic finishes, fabrics, etc, Extinguish 
a'i flames incll)ding pilot lights of furnaces, hot water heaters. dryers, 
gas refrigerators. ranges. ovens, broEers. etc. Turn off or unplug all 
e:ectncal "eating etements such as those in heaters, dryers, etc., that 
represent a reasonable risk of a heal source that is at or near 752"F. 
Shut off automatic switch controls for appliances and lightmg systems 
that V;ill be mc;uded in the space to be fumigated Contact your local 
gas COlilpilny to determine what procedures should be followed if! your 
area for Sh;)tting off natural gas or propane service_ Gas service S110.lld 
be shut off at the main service valve_ Sulfuryl fluoride can react with 
strong bases su(;h as some photo developing solutions. 
Nollce: Re8d the entire label. Use only according to label directions. 
Before usmg this product. read Warranty-Conditions of Sale, Inherent 
Risks of Use, and Limitation of Remedies elsewhere on the label If 
tE'(ms are I)nacceptable. return at once unopened 
In case of emergency endangering health or the environment involving 
this product, cali j·aOO-CHEMTREC. II you wish to obtain additionai product 
information call Drexel Chemical Company at (901) 774-4370. 
Agricultural Chemical: Do not ship or store with food. feeds. drugs. or clothing. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
Do not contaminate water. food. or feed by storage and disposal. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store in dry, cool, wei I ventilated area under 
lock and key, Post as a pesticide storage area. 
CYLINDER STORAGE: Storing indoors in occupied areas in buildings is 
not recommended. Store in an adequately dry, cool, well ventilated 
secured and locked area. Post as a pesticide storage area. All cylinders 
(1ul;, partially full, or emply) should be stored in an upright (vertical) 
position with safety caps and protective bonnets securely in place, 
Secure cylinders to prevent being knocked over during storage, transport. 
weighing. and fl)migant release, Secure in a manner that does not deface 
the label. Vanous state and local authorities may regulate the storage of 
this product. Be certain to check with the appropnate authorities in your area 
If cyiinders are stored in an enclosed area without proper ventilation. 
the area must be tested for leaks using an Interscan or Mlran analyzer, 
or similar device of sufficient sensitivity, 50 persons entering or working 
in the genera! area will not be exposed to concentrations of more than 
1 ppm of this product, Contact your state and locai authorities for 
addit!onal guidelines. 
TRANSPORTATION OF CYLINDERS: Transport cylinders capped and 
secured in an I)pright posillon. On lJubliC roads, transport securely only 
III an upright position. During transport, special care must be taken to 
prevent rough handling or olechanical shock such as dropping, bumping 
dragging. or slidmg. Also, dip tubes can be broken due to sharp blows 
and shocks if the cylinder is on its side. Never transport unsecl)red 
cylinders withol)t preventing their excessive movement, Never sllspend 
or lift cylinders by the valve. Loose cylinders can become airborne 
and cawse significant damage in an accident 
Do not transport cylinders in closed vehicles where the same common 
airspace is occupied by personnel. Never transport cylinders by aircraft 
under any circul11stance. 
Do not remove vCllve protection bonnet and s~lety cap lmtll Immediately 
before use. Replace safety cap and valve protection bonnet when 
cylinder is not In use 
LEAK PROCEDURES: EvaCl.late immediate area of leak. Use a NIOSH 
or MSHA approved positive pressure .self-contained breathing apparatLl~ 
(SCBA, not SCUBA) or combination alr-supp'iediSCBA respirator. such 
as manl)factured by Draeger. Ranger. Survivair, Scott, or MSA, for 
entry intu (lffecled areas to correct problem_ Move leaking or damaged 
cylinder olltdoors or to an isoiated location, observing stnct ,safety 
precautions Work upwind if possible Do not permit entry into teak8ge 
(ire.a by unprotected persons until concentration of fumig811t IS del sr· 
mined to bE-' I pari per 111111iol1 (ppm) or less, 8S determined by a detection 
devlcP Witt-. s'JffICl€I'1 sensitivity such as an INTERSCAN g,"l$ analyzer 
[r.10d(', CF 1200) or UiRAI\i vapi:1 analyJ:er ISapphiReJ 

(Continued) 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL Con't. 
EMPTY CYLINDERS: Hc:ndle store and transport empty cylinders using 
tl18 sarne precal)tlons a~; preViously discussed br t~i! cylinders, Wherl 
the cylinder IS empty, fully close the vaive 811d replace the safety 
cap and protection barnet before returning te, your distributor and 
subsequent shlpper_ On:,.. Drexei Chemical Company is authOrized to 
refiil cylinders, Do not Jse cylinders for any ether purpose 
REMEMBER TO CLOSE vALVE COMPLETELY O~ EMPTY CYLINDERS 
CYLINDER AND PRODUCT DISPOSAL: Promptly return al! empty 
cyiinders to your distributor of Drexel Chemical C,)mpany. Follow proper 
cylinder handling directions above, 
Pesticide wastes are loxic. Improper disposal of excess pesticide is a 
violation of Federal law If these wastes cannot ~)e disposed of by use 
according to label instructions, consult your StatE' Pesticide or Environ
mental Control Agency 01 Hazardol)s Waste offiCE: nearest your location 

WARRANTY DISCLAIMER 
Drexel Chemical Compary warrants that this product conforms to the 
chemical description on the lebel and based lipan tests is believed 
reasonably fit for the purposes stated on the lat,el when I)sed in strict 
accordance with the directions, subject to the mhefflnt risks set forth below. 
To the extent consistent with applicable laws, Drexel Chemical Company 
MAKES NO OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY OF MERCHANT
ABILITY OR FITNESS FOH A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR ANY OTHER 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANTY. 
Use Risk 
It is impossible to eliminate all risks associated w~th use of this product. 
Plant injury, lack 01 performance, or other lmmtencled consequences may 
result because of such factors as use of the pmduct contrary to label 
instructions (including conditions noted on the labd, such as unfavorable 
weather, soil conditions, E·!C.), abnormal conditions (suCh as excessive 
rainfal!, drOl)ght. tornadoes, hurricanes), presence of other materials, tile 
manner of application, or Ol'her factors. ail of which are beyond the control 
of Drexel Chemical Company or the seller All such risks shall be assumed 
by buyer. 
Limitation of Remedy 
The exclusive remedy for losses or damages rest lting from this prodl)ct 
(including claimS based orl contract. negligence. strict liability, or other 
legal theories). shall be limited to, at Drexel Chemicel Company's discretion, 
one of the following: 
1. Refund of purchase pri:;e paid by buyer or us,~ for product bought. 

0, 

2. Replacement of amoul1~ of product used 
To the extent allowed by law, in no case shall Orel_el Chemical Company 
or the seller be liable for (:onsequenliai, special. N indirect damages or 
losses from the use, handling, or storage of this ,)roduct. 
The terms of the "Warranly Disclaimer" above and this "Limitation of 
Remedies" cannot be varied by any written or verb;::! statements or agree
ments. No employee or sales agent of Drexel Chellical Company or the 
seller is authorized to vary 0' exceed the terms of thf ''Warranty Disclaimer" 
or this "Limitation of Remedy· in any manner 

Manufactured By 

Drexel Chemical Company 
PO, BOX 13327, MEMPHIS, TN3811J..0327 

liU,,*'&1 



RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
(Due To Acute Inhalation Toxicity Of Sulfuryl Fluoride) 

FOR SAL f TO Ar-.:O USE OI\LY BY CE:.RT1FIED APPLICATORS (JR PER~'Ur.S U\Uf-R h-FIR DIRf:':>: SUPE~\'ISIO)\ AI\O Or-..lY 
FOR THOSE USeS COVERED BY THEe CeR mlw AP"LlCA TOR'S CERTIFICATION AN APPliCATOR CERTIFIED BY THE STATE 
MUST BE PRESENT ON SITE AT ALL TIMES [)UR:NG INTRODUCTION OF FUMIGANT. RlENTRY PRIOR 1 J AERATION. AND 
INITIATION OF THE AERA'TION PROCEDURE-

APPLICATOR'S MANUAL 

MASTER FUME 1M AG I 

, 

Gas Fumigant 

For c~.,tro< of rodent, insect, and olne: Invertebr'ate pes!!'.. 

Usc Site:; Food handling establishments {e.g., bakeries, food 
productJo.., facdltJes. mills, p~t foad fael!Il'es. warehoJses etc..' 
Non~resldent,a: structures stallonary tran~portall(111 vehicles (railcars 
shlppmg containers. trucks, etc .. excluding aircraft and passenger 
railcars), temporar't and pe~manent fumigat:o'1 chambers, and 
storage st, ..Jetl..; res 

Read the entire container label and Applicator's Manual before 
USI'lg thiS product. The Applitator's Manual must be In the user's 
POSSE':;S e"' CeJrl'lg fumlgatlorl If ~he App';cato'-'s Manuai IS lost 
obtain 8 rf'p'dcemen: copy from your d,s~rlbutor 0' Drexel CncmiC81 
Company 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Sulfuryl fluoride 

OTHER INGREDIENTS: 
TOTAL: 

1o IIX~""'" ,I 10 you on del ", I 

See FIRST AID Below 
EPA Reg, No. 19713-598 

99.8 CA 

0_2%. 
1 00 O~'~ 

EPA Est. No, Net Contents' __ _ 
-~~--

-~----- -~~----

FIRST AID 

In all casES of overexposure, SUch as naut>e-a, difficulty in breathing, 
abdominal poln. slowing of movements and speech, numbness In 
extremities. gel medical attentlor, immediatt,ly, Take person to II doctor 
or €'mergency treatment facility. 
IF INHALED: -----------~--___i 
• Muw p~l:;r~" 1,) Irf2~h nir 
• If ,-,(-'scm " rnl hrt-lalh:'1 r ,'II 911 e,r ,!r W!1:",; ~r:e Ul",CI:11 ,'f art,j,cl,-l' 

r· ~ '.'I~ K. I ·dvat,l) I , """-'I..;!h-:·,-",:,~CIl 

• Call il PU,bl)'l (OntTOI (T'1!£' or dOC,l,1 !(-lr fur:llf"l t~eatm{'ll: ativ,ce 

IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: 
• fI,:",y caUSf" !r(l"tb!!r; :.-:- l.'1t'roter tt:j [.kJr, UPO'" 'r,t,':: '1'1,\', ·J,bf,'em.- . '-1 
,C(I;.J'pmeJ'.! :.,' ,gm " Ol~.-I·Hrg(·j Irnmerl :11.°" apr'~,,, . to 
cor,j;lm,rat, d iI"€'i'l of clc,thlng b{ Inr,' ff'MOVIII:T 

• Once Flft'a hu~ Illowed. It-n',QVE; Ctm','lmnaI0d clothmg r,hoL's. and oth, 1 
II,,'n':; r:O'c,r,,,..-, ~I('n 

• RI,' J_ sk " ''''~t'J,8L " .. '.1' p_"-,!\. _,I .\1118: '-,. ~ -, 2l' r·. r,J:f;S 

I' Ca e posrm CC> t.ro' CtC,',' D- d: I:r lcrh:-,t- ,(r,' ii' .,(~ 

(Contmued.! 

IF IN EYES: 

-----~-----~~-:-~- .~--~~~-----

FIRST AID (Con'l.) 
...:.--'-------___i 

• May caLise "cry·ogenc bll'T'" Ii expose,j H:Jid eye or ,,'1 and rmse slowly .lrlj 
genti) wlt!lwiilte: far ~ 5 tt' 20 f'"l'n~e" 

• Remcve contact lenses, If )resent, after thro first 5 fT. '1!ltes, then corrunue 
tinsln~ eye 

• Th8 liquid forn, ollhl~ product In the eye may caUSf" jamage due Ie 
refngfOratlCn or IreeZJ,)";! 

• Call a pOISO~ contrOl cente' or doctor Ifif treEitnen! i1 jc"c'cc':....-:-~~~~~-I 

Have the product container cr label with you when calli 19 a poison control 
center eJr doctor_ or going for treatP"1er-,t For informatlol' on this peskide 
~r:td\.JU (inciudl11Q 11eal~h con~ems, P"1edlcal ernergenGI~s or pesbclde 
inc;dl'ntsi, cail the Nat!onal Festlclde Infom)atlor: Celn"1 aI1-800-858-7378 

Note to Physician: This pnduc\ is a gC1s which has no warning proper1ies 
such as odor 0' f'ye Imtatron (Early synwtorns of expc$ure to thiS product ar,? 
res,Jlfal'"J!"\' Imtal,on and ce'l!-ai nervous system depre~ 51 on EXCltatIOr: ~a;. 
folbw Slowed movement re,juced awareness, and sic IN or garbled speech 
mal-" be noted Prolonged exposure can produce lung I'Titation, pulmonary 
edernCl, muses, and abdominal pain Repeated expoS~lre to high 
concentrations car-, result ,n s'gnificant IU119 a'1d kidnp.)' damage Sirgle 
exposu:es at high c:oncerrtrat ons !18'/e resu!ttd i') deat 1 Treal 
symptornabcally 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans Olnd Domestic Animals 

DANGER: Fat;): II inhaled ::il.lSeS Irrcverslbie eye c,amage Liquid CaUL;(~-'; 
jr~,";e belrns 01 pxposed Skl'l Ma)" tw fata; i~ ~Wi1: owed 
Dc, I'l'" bfea~fF~ 1'<-1VJ' 0'_' :-,:>( ge: ,,, {-yes, 0" slur or Qf' CllJt~I"~ Thl~ 

pfC'du,l IS OOY ('S~ and ( );Or,8S5, C\po",,'e t:-, IL "-'c .1;.("ls roay (lCC.Jf 
without Wenning or detection by the u:;(:r 
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT jPPE) 
'!it",!- !-; ?S" -8,,''>ta,nl gO~J __ : ,,~, (Jr IJ f.IU~ stUf' ~ I,.r-(;n hano 'rl~ th'2 ;q_l'c! 

produrl d.Jrl~,q I~,tmj.lctlor' l,i ~"rnigil"1 f,: .'.hE'r, \'tiOh,ng arGwnc an)' "Il("" 
ClmtdllHntj IUI""lI!Fmt .. ,"del j!r()"sur~.' Du not wew ql JVe~ ur rubber b(le!\
Do nol fPuse (!0IllIl19 or ~,lln('·,; thdt h,lvl bec)fTI(' (ontamln,ltC'd With 'h(' 
. q_~d hr'T" o· ~I ;;rc'O.':' ,'1!' th~,r~,_Jr.")' ae,?~f'd WeO'l' OOSE f,ttor? or 

w~'-vl·,t'ilted I('i'~: ,,(,,'.'1 '>.1.: 'o'q ~',~'I'S S"(I~~ -md ~"C'" 
Respiratory Protection 
if tilt. cuncen!ri't,w :If Ih!e prpd.IC· In th,· fdmig,ll,'d ,lrNl dor~~ not cyC"(,(d 
• p;:>:r' nn rp<'i"lat:'~J' rr'.'tF~t'r:"": ,?, r"(I~01fed ':;"18r thiS C(l""r:R'1~ril'nr 1° 
E:~ycd"-''l D' v,'.r·11 t··!;; ~" .i,r,Ua:'or. 01 Illis :,:f!l,lJC ie; Jrlkl:\,.\\'11 a' 1,101 

r:.Dn', III Ihese <If(~df, rTloJ"t weaf a NIOSH or MSt-,A approved pos'II\'( 
~rp5<;llr(' self-c.ont'II'lIo.d t.r!':!'1ing app,!I,ltJS (SCSt.. not SCUBA). appro\'.'ll 
rh.-"~')'·· prel"~ 1(. 1~C nr '-:nlt;"latl(J!' '1!1-'~_:,';"i"d'~;CBA ft~~~)"at~" "cwl, 

as rTiflr"IIachJ'ed tJ/ Draf~;el Rnnger S~l;-/I,alr, Scol or f',,15A ThiS SCSI., 
mll;.t tJ~ on SIt8 illVI OpeICltl,'na· befor~, turr:igatloll, B·~fore u,olng any mi'lhe 
Of t:>r,wd of Sen,'. '€'a'!l ""oW b .jS(' it so"re.-;!:y CutOrrTWH· that it ,:-0 In 

;8-::'·C .".'.'Ckl"Q lHdt, l'8~ ,.! dueOu3!f' cl,r S,JDp:, lor tr.€ job o! ~nn~, f,t~ 

VOV,I'f en'::; pr o'.I'if''5 2'" <"X'0"a\"" ~hl' ,J'o~.,:j t'l{ faCE< 
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ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
S.;:lury' flU:::lr,de IS a high'y to)(ic gas. Do not expose non-Iarget or
gar,isms, Thl~ pesticide is toxic to fish and wildlife 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Sulfuryl fluonde is a co!or!es~_ odoriess toxic gas Cylinders of this 
product ar(' .. meel presSure and mJst not be stored near heat or open 
fiame. Exposures to temperalw8s above 158'F will cause a fusibie 
plug to melt and the contents will be released. Under high heat condi
tions (temperaturef, above 7S2"FJ, this product can decompose into 
sv:fur dioxide (SO,I. hydrofluoric aCid (HF). and other decomposition 
prod.,Jct5. HydrofiuorlC ac;d is high'y reactive and can corrode or dam
age many matena~s Inc!uding metals. glass, ceramic fmishes, fabrics 
etc. Extinguish ad llames including pilot lights of furnaces, hot water 
healers. dryers, gas refrigerators. ranges. ovens. broilers, etc. Turn 
off or unplug all electrical heatmg elements such as those in heaters. 
dryers. etc .. that represent a reasonable risk of a heat source that is 
at or near 752'F, Shut off C'lulomatic switch controls for appliances 
and lighting systen;s that will be included in the space to be fumi
gated Contact your local gas company to determine what procedures 
shou;d be followed ,n your area for shuttmg off natural gas or propane 
service. Gas service should be shut off at the mam service valve. 
Sulfuryl fluoride can react with strong bases such as some photo 
developing solutions. 

Notice: Read the entire label Use only according to labe! directions. 
Before using thiS product read Warrant~'-Condjtions of Sale. Inherent 
Risks of Use and Limitation of Remedies elsewhere on the labei. If 
terms are unacceptable, return at once unopened. 
In case of emergency endangering health or the environment involv
ing thiS product. call 1-800-CHEMTREC. If you wish to obtain additionai 
prod:Jct mformation ca:, Drexel Chemical Company at (901) 774-4370 

Agricultural ChemicClI: Do not ship or store with food, feeds, drugs or 
clothing. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
APPLICAT!ON PERSONNEL MUST PARTICIPATE IN DREXEL CHEMICAL'S 
SULFURYL FLUORIDE TRAINING AND STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM. 
MASTER TRAIN 
Carefu:!y read the container labe! and this Applicator's Manual before 
using thiS product, Do not use this product without Drexei Chemical's 
MasteRale Program. Drexel Chemical's MasteRate is B computer pro
gram available to calculate safe and effective levels of this product 
for fumlgatmg struclL:res and commodities. Never allow untrained indl
vidua!s to use this product 
Prior to lumlgatlon. read the Applicator's Manua! carefUlly, Notify ap
propriate owners, employees, and/or operators at the facility where 
Ihe fUmigation will occur, and provide relevant safety and health in
formation to local fire and resc~le officials for use in the event of an 
emergency 
Do not connect cY!lnders to introducllon equipment until all fumigation 
warning Signs have been posted and the space to be fumigated is clear 
of people. non-target 2nimals and secured. 

COMPRESSED GAS HAZARDS 
The reiease of high pressure fumigant can be forceful and there is 
potential for persona: injury, Care must be exercised when fumigating, 
especially tarped commodities, so that the fumigant is not released 
too rayid!y and "balloons;' the tarp off of the restraining sand or water 
snakes A fog-ou! can also oc-:ur if the fumigant is released too rap
Idly. coolin;! the tlir lemperature below the dew point, This is avoided 
by fOliowlng the 111strJctions in the Applicator's Manual 
The rapid discharge of this product through introduction equipment will 
resJ:t In cooling parts of the equipment and the cylinders. Contact 
Willl the cooied equlpmer>t C8n cause froslbite 
Thl::' product is a highly hazardol.Js material and should be used only 
by Indlvlduais knowledgeable of rts chemical haLards and trained in 
the lise of reqJired respiratory equipment. detection devices, emer
gency procedL'res and proper use. 
Two pcrso'lS tlalned in the use of this product, must be present on 
site at 8'1 11mei'i (Jufmg introduction of the fumigant. reentry prior to 
aeration illitiatlO!l 01 the iJeroliofi procedure, and when testinq for re
entr)<-' ufter aeralior' (,r aer<lted In 8n onclosed space), At least one 
;1;,:,rson bell'9 an app!ic.('ltor cert,fled by Ine state 
It IS e5sentla' thet riO occupanl ruenter the fumigated space after L.l
mlgallon ur.\ii the fumigant has been aerated and the space has been 
fully tested and ciflared for reentry. 
On:y <1 i:1E'·tlC'ction devir:e of sufficient sensi(ivity (LOD <1 ppm}. such 
as the INTERSCAN £las anaiyzer [I\{odct CF 19001 or MIRAN vapor 
an2','z('r lSapphlRej ,an 1"," used to cO'lfirm a concentration of 1 ppm 
or ies~, 01 tnis producL T~le :nterscan ~a5 analyzer CF I 900 mList be 
callbrate-d .,.,ithln one month prior to use as a detection device All other 
approved detectIon devices must be c<l~lbrated according to manufar:
tJrN rccornmendallor,s, TI'e c::mcentratlOn of this product must be 
mOnitored throughOut the slructure in th~ breathing zone, The structure 
or enc,osure mi.lst remain posted for fumigation until cieared for reen
tey 

PRODUCT INFORMATION 
MASTER FUME AG IS A R:ESTRICTED USE PES TlCIDE DUE TO ACUTE 
tNHALATION TOXICi1Y OF SULFURYL FLUCRIDE 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES 
Su:fur.yl fluoride is a color:ess, odorless toxic gas, Cylinders of thiS 
product are under pressure and must not be stored near excessive 
heat or open flame Exposures to temperatUf(1S of more than 158"F 
will cause a fusible plu~ to melt end Ihe con'ents will be released 
Sulfuryl fluoride can rea·:t with strong bases SllCh as some photo de
veloping so'utions 

Structura; formu:a SO.F., \I 

Moiecular Welgl)t 
Color 
Odor' 
Active Ingredient· 
SpecifiC Gravity 
Vapor Density. 
Vapor Pressure 
Boiting Point: 

102,07 AMU 
f\one 
f\one 

F - S - F 

" o 

10.8 Ibs. sulfuryl fluorid,~ per gallon of product 
~ 35 at 20'C (68"F) 
4.3 g.!l at 20'C (68 'F) .1It -= 1 
15.2 atm at 20-C (68"FI 
-!;S.2"C (-67'F) at 760 mmHg 

GAS SOLUBILITY (at 2~,'C (77"F) at 760 mm Hg): In water 0,075% 
(750 ppm) by weight, only slightly sOlubie in org,wic soivants and veg· 
etable oiis 

STABILITY: Stable to temperatures normally en.;ounlered in space fu
migations. Non-flammable under normal conditi)ns in all atmospheric 
concentratIOns, However, heaters and open f ames must be extin
guished as temperatures over 400'C (752<F) wi:: cause decomposition 
products to be formed vlhich can be corrosivu and etch metai and 
glass. 

HEAT OF VAPORIZATICN: 81.1 BTU per pourd at -55"C (-67'F) or 
188,11(3Ikg. 1 pound of sulfuryl fluoride -= 4 ... 5 motes. 1 pound of 
this product will lower 1000 cubic fool of dry ('ir by 2.S'C (4.5"F) 

VOLUME PER POUND: 1 pound of gas OCCupies 3,8 cubic foot at 
25"C (n'F) and 760 mrr Hg. 1 pound of gas per 1000 cubic foot of 
unoccupied space equal~ approximately 3850 ~ pm at room tempera
ture and pressure (25"C at 760 mm Hgl. 

HYDROLYSIS: Slow In water: Rapid in basic sl)lutions. 

REACTIVITY: Sulfury! flu'Jflde is relatively non-I'eactive as a gas No 
malodor or corrosive effects have been detect~'d when the chemical 
has been used a~ directec. Sulfuryl f'uorids can r;~act with strong bases 
such as some photo dev810ping solutions 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
RESTRICTED USE PESTICIDE 
It is a violation of Federa law to use thiS produ:t in a manner incon
sistent with its labeling. 
When fumigating, ail local. state, and federal I'ules and regulations 
regarding use of detection devices, positive-prt~ssure self-contained 
breathing apparatus, security requirements. and placement of warning 
signs must be observed. 
Read carefully all Direclillns for Use before usmg this product. 

FUMIGATING WITH THIS PRODUCT 

INTROOUCTION 
MASTER FUME AG contains the active ingredient, sulfuryl fiuoride, 
and is registered for use only by professional 'umigators to control 
existing infestations of stored product insect pests in non-residential 
structures. food handling establishments (e.9 .. p(>\ food facilities, bak
eries, food production facilities. milis, wareholl ;es, stc.), stationary 
transportation vehicles (railcars, shipping contalrlers, trucks, etc .. ex
cludmg aircraft and I-'assenger rcBtcars). tempe rary and permanent 
fumigation chambers. and storage structures. 

Read the entire label and this Applicators ManJa, before using this 
product, If the ApjJllcator'~ Manual IS lost, obtain a replacement copy 
from your distributor of this product or your Draxe! Chemical Com
pany representative 

Each fumlgalor 'Jslng thiS product IS responsible 'or complying With al: 
federal. slate, and iOCBI legll'8tlon5 or codes r,~gulating the use of 
this prodl.let. The fumigator should stay IIlforme( about state and lo
cal regulations in areas where they operate. 

State and loca! gO\ernmEn! offices, distributOr! of this product. or 
DraKel ChemiCAl Company sales represent(ltives responSible for yo,l( 
area can help idenllfy the relevant agencies respl)l)sib!e for regulating 
fumigation practices in YOH area 
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Chapter 1 

COMMODITIES THAT CAN BE FUMIGATED 
This ~'odJc' car> bc v;;,..:d en tl,~ I~, ',.\", l~ ra", ?~" :_:fZ. Clrj ",(\(e,~,~:' 
I.JOD cr;r>-,rr,CO'!.v 

Raw Agricultural and Processed Food Commodities 
~--~~~==~~.~~~~~~~-----
Almol\Cj 
Burley 
Beech r ... t 
Beef. dr,ed 
8r:11' ... ..ft 

Buttcmu! 
Cashew 

Cheese 
Ch('~..;lnUl 

C'""n{",Jap" 
CO~,C,1 t,ec" Dr',t-,," ,'sf 
Coc'Jt,..;t 

CofTr;: bE''!n, PQst~'lfVesl 
Corn 
Corn fa:.:: 
CC'!' Jr', 

CO'" "=~_ 
CC'ttO:l s{,!€j r= :;t'1,:.'\'f- .. 1 

Dde id~''''GI 
Flo (dried) 
'-Itbl:l~ 

Glngc' ro::>:s [Jost ,,,,rv\:sl 
1-:,"1"' 

H['rb~ and sp,c"s ,(hF-j) 

! 1;c:Co'Y nu1 
Mact'ldamla nut 

Millet 
(Jal 
Q,r,e dr,&o f~ .. ,!< ie':J Aj)H:_CJh} 

-'ean ... 1 

?I?c"n 
Pl1lenu! 
Pistachio 

Popcorn 
Prunes (:::lr,e11 
~'s'r 
RI;..<" 
RI(.e bran 
/-{Jce, flour 
Rice, hulls 
Rice, polished 
Sc,'Uh(.;m 
-'l'cal" 
\'F-getab.e ie-lump ,dried 
\\cllnul 
Wheal 
\Vhcat. bran 
;,Vheat fbu' 
'Nl)eat germ 
V/heat milled bi'r"::ljuctl> 
\~.'heat, s'1ort!, 
VVIId nee 

'This p'ocuc\ C«" L,c' U5WJ \8 fUf"'.(lD\l SO(·% 0' Ihese cornrnod,\,"",. 
[,lCS c;:or:~"''''~d ','<;)1\,.-:'''''''' se",(j ""'''"1'(':' r>?,' be fum'g~lcd ,,~ Ic,,,~ as the f:J1T'"q;>led 
<.( ,t'"-_ . " e~' t'I.- r,.l" " ",r I-:J1 C~3"', 10' ~"~'lr ca"\.~J""D!'"'' 

Fel Co 51 d s,t'C" !ndl' car' [-.<0' fLm'lgated with IhlS prodJcl ana 
SpfJCI!,e c.O!'1S,df:'I,'thJn" for dOln9 dll effect:ve anrJ ;'>afe fein-IIgat,on 
Chaptcr 10. 

USF RESTRICTIONS AND PREC'l\UTIONS 

"tte 

Of' ro~ excper "ni'lX'IT'Jr"'l CUf'l..;'atil'e d05<'19':' 01 15DG ,J<:_I:l1 DOC' 
c,t; L fO-)! kl 'lo'rlCi at'-r,osphe;:L veSSJ'8 ,Nt.P) iJnl'gaTIO:l" 
C:J '10: elCcu,c 'Pi. l<'lr'.Jm r::",rlJ (l'i· .. e dDsag(O of ~'CIC o;,:-h, 100Cl ell!:>,," 
to')1 lor \'F-.J!.!'!', Llm,gflt'on~ 

Du net excf"~'d tlit, maximum cunlu'atlve dos~geb of NAP <lnd vacuum 
f.Jn·'gali'JIl!" ~f' :;lJo,::tive'y for seq J€ntla: fumigatIOns 
';,'~,,,r f.;m c~t:~g ,~C'ra~E' !<lr:k~, SilOS el:: cOflla;ning bulk fi0ell 
t·!";'~, (' j'i"'!, C(H_'1 ~\ht'a\ iiou' 1::0 'ess lhan 3 feet deeD, f,~I'ilm'ze 

(1.I2:1\,'.'I2S u' 1 O.lf 111 the p'oCf:ss,r;; planl, strclcture or enclOSLIre 
r~IN Ie fclrnigiJtlo q to preven: PX(f'S51',;€ resIduA:'; In wheal 1lour, 
U~e t'lIS J.,lroc1:ict togelher with 8 josage calculator called il Drexe; 
Ch!:'1111ca 's M"lstf)R"tE! (Cl1apter fj, Drel(el Chelilical's MasteR,,!e rm)st 
bt· ~'sQd !o Cillcwliltc' the :nlti,,!! d(l~i1ge re'1Lilled lor treatment and fur 
ill':' Cldd tlOflfl t;,Ii1r,I't:es neecen dur'ng thf' f:,lfll'gatlon to imwovp 
,.+1 .3:', 3"'J c' '('Cl;;, ::1'" :r~,E' 10 ieakac;e 
~,. ':c r ~~, ' L.' d t,!, \;;!~c -1 10 "1111Im:;::e .j.!rirl:;t'€S 0' pr()cessp;i 
't ",'<, ,.r,~, Ie ;',J,'l' C f~lrn,g,!tl'Jn, P"ocesseo 1."CHJ not practlc;-JI !u 
IIII"'\U ~'I'L' t(l fUPliga!lon rIlel\"' uildel9D 11][';I(lU1i,11 hlmigatlon Wit)1 
Ih,~ prorluct !-Iuw('ver_ no dllf"{t fUrrl'gHtlOll uj processed luods I" 
r,,-,r~-'lt'e~ _,n'R";" th.o proce!>s.".! fo:..d !s 100'nd ,I' "Comn1:;odltles ThaI 
c..,,' Be !C, ... ,'l: !'"d ~e-:t':.:r, 0' Jl'11~ 'nat,'.'<3' 

PEST CONTROLLED 
TI1':- ~rc-,i.J(' I~ ,;~"[i \0 coHro tlw Iv t'wlng pests 11lc;,udmg all ItS, Ie 
~til91 s t' e £fl<;'i 1.1,,', pur''', ;l!ld ;1(Jult) 

Common Name 
f------- -----

;,-:1 oj '" rr<lr.e-~r flo ... - 1"",')1'1 

C.:vji, r 0 math 

NJvd Orarlfil:1 war,11 

FiO',Jf b~cttQS 

51. . tr,othE'd g'aH1 lJ('l'IJc 

V .... 't--~:Ju;,e I">e£'!~'" 

Gra..--..] .. ". ~·.t.8"t 

R,Cf' Vleev, 

RD!~ and Mien 

--------·---------1 

p,,,,, """:i~'::'~::':: Nam' I 
f:p"estl{1 J-,,'eilllleIiA 

CVGla pOrJlon€'iiil 

Amyelols trAlis/telia 

1l/no/wln spp 

G-jZc.f'D'I!/I!;: SWiJnarneM;;S 

r"~.'Y'de'-'11'l 1""lat-,,'( 

S,t:)pl:I.'~;S g'il"il!U,~ 

SJfI""JP.I),:us r)ry;,;(' 

Chapter 2 

GENERAL SAFETY 
T'l \"vcJ_:t 's C~} r,' ,_",,0 udcre;;:, <..'l:! rll'~-"',,,! n:: :c, rnUCD ... ~ ~t 

~"1 i- C
: "C;' T~. 'c.,:t £' f-- '," <l en '9 C· 

Thl::- ~'!UC,,(.~ Ii. tLUII ,-1 !I: I rT,,-,s! be: hd ,d to,j cer,dJ' IqnO'lr,g Ihe ~" 

tf!nt ;-" ~l;'ILa;ds cf It,IS I, rod;Jct c,ln rf"c;,J,i ir. SNIOU<; I ''1CSS or ev{,r, 

deal ... 

SYMPTOMS OF POISON:NG 
S\fll~'i:'''' S 1" r._rl~<>f'!" ~·o~, mha B~.J' p~~,:"ScJrf' :c Ii"_ pOG_st WI df"-
pend [,II il18 cc'nU'._,I!rdt'l' ano til", '"C ;1lr of e~ .. " 'jd:r .. E"xperle~,:~d 

The e;lfllest slgr> 01 ove'expos;JC(; to Ih,,, produt! to, [.enlre ner .. o ... !, 

system (eNS) def.'re~!>I(O'" 

EllPOSIHt- L) progrf-s,,,ve:) hl~rer (.o"C"w1tralior; f. pxpf'<:!ed 10 rp-,,,J ! 
In CO'1':U ;"ons !rf-"I',',f<, ,"'!l!.-or <;lr,,:h"lnf'-;lke '-:"<-'c ,I." ngl(l.\y 

H;J'I;<-I"~, Rxposed :" hlei" C:Jr:-::e-r>t'2':-::'~<; -, tnj; pc)dul.! maj ey~c 
enu. !(:sp,rata"y Ifflti1110fl nausl::'a, ab:IOIr,lna: I R'n eNS depre~Sloll 
sloWln1j oj mO\enlent~; Rnd spEech, and numtn~s, ,n the extremilic·~, 

ScJrVlvdl after exposure t," high conCE'f,triJtlons l,<'!n occur even follow

Ing lO'I\'u:sion~ II eJl.po".ire has bet~1l brlE'! 

NOTES TO PHYSICIAN 

Dl ~'!""!I"C v :I'e 'H,~tt', of e~j)u"')'f' '1 '~ ~re(,-:'ej '.hat per~"on~ ex· 
~O~,F:"C' !,', tr,IS prod,'d 1',11:' wob,,'Jy _oh~.," tWe 6,I':JW,~f- (of mtClCicnt':Jr 
at Iii),! ",n:eS5 the (:oll(;('roll21tiol' ..:as motlcrate t; Ioigh (more then 50l 
pp~'11 

im\ld ("I',-,r:ts 'oil' WClbl.i!:d, be de;Jre5':;lo~ on the ~I>JS with siow spec,h 
and too, '1lovellent U',e first S!g"'~ "ut?d. c.:C'WLI S'L!"',!'; r>1ay fln!;.Jf
W'~'l rf!~~';fa:or)' arle_t LJI,;lfl(,j a tern',r:;;; ""tin: A~s,;.h:::l ,t;S-p'r<it.Q nlFo , 

be' neC0s5ary 

An exposed patient shol.ld be removed to fresh illf and put at re~t 
Keep exposed individu8' <It bed resl and under cbservation for at leal;! 
24 hours Clinical observation should be direc'ed <'It the pulmoncwi 
hepiJ\lc CillO reral syslen,s, A pos!morl01T1 fhdilg tn i.I fatality altll!:>
-Jted !O su:L:ry' fluoride '1.af pJ:rr:CJ"?r:. er:f'M-il Dealt" \\as at~'I~ .. 'ed 
to carcilo-fespl:atory fai::'H€ 

There is no known antidote, Cllnlca, o!:Jservati)n IS esser,llal Tr(:;,d 
ment is based on tile cltnica! judl\n1pnl of If e physlc:an and fhf' 
IndtVll1lI<l1 rencllOll of the patient. 

IN CASE OF EMERGENCY 
CALL 1·800-858·7371: l 

IN CASE OF ACCIDENTAL EXPOSURE, I 
SEEK MEDICAL ATTENTION 

FIRE FIGHTING 

General Information 

ThiS product IS not combustlc:e. However. In temp,Halllres arprcxlm~tell 
more theW -100'C (752' F) this product will degr,ldfJ tn form hydroqefl 
fillofld(~ {HF\ and sL:lfuf diOXide (SO,l Th('NetIC ally, a struct-.Jf8 cun 
lalnln!) Ih,,,, produr:t ,",ouid ,)Cod',rce 0 .. ~ n't cor.,:;!" Q'i1!lon ')1 this Ot(;::Llc~ 
II' HF pcr 1000 c~lbl(' fOD 

For tell'Pf'~atdres abuvt- ",OO~C, Eacil rnule {10: \Jill} 01 su;L,;ry, fl;}u 
ride will degrach: to 2 I1)OI:,S (40 grn) 01 HF Ho\' eve.-, the HF acLJally 

Produr-E'd during fires !nvl)i\'lng this product rna .. be insignificant be
cause It rapidly esc<!pcs Irom struct:Jres unie5s cC'llfincd 

Cy:ondels contalninq tillS product are deSigned 1 ur L) explode III il'SII 
\elfl~eralures A fUSI!J:e p .19 In In;:: cy!lnC1er 'J2'V - body melts at 7(1' C 
(a 74-C (158'F to 1(i~"F) 

Use of Water 

Use ,J! 'NalE'r during lire can mJnill1IL~~ evolution of ha.:ardous malerl' 
a!s, WOller wil' scrub OUI pd't of the HF ,md SO for ned by decomposition 
01 ttlll-i Ilrnducl by the f,ame Water also can' be used to cool the cyl. 
l'iders 8no prevel11 dlschi3-ge of Ih,," prod,let cau ;ed by melted fus,h:e 
plug" Avoid runoff Into '~'ale!ways il pfJSSlb'8_ The fish tOIC,el!y c: 
thiS product In wfltel IS unknown 

Prote-ctlve Clothing 

FOR STRUCTURES UNDeR FUMIGt\TION Set -contililled bre;1t'lin~! 

app8r,ltdS ;;nd no-rnR' '\,lrIl-::"J!' gear ~llO'.I!d ~e w '111 ,vhf'r1 f!9h1irg /i',~, 

!!l strU2tuies under lLl!nlgc;\lon Wlnl thl~ .. roduc: 

FOR FIRES INVOLVING CYLINDERS 1-\ se,j-CQ!Ij,lln.<1 brE;8~i'v.(; :1:, 
par<JtJ~; (SCBA:I 8nel (,w:ap:; ... :ating j)lotf-'{.!l'i(! S.Jlt!'. ~,IHlll!rl hE- wur; V,!I" 
flgh"n~1 fires In a!rrw·.pl)cn::: COf'12,rllnrJ j.'ot.'nnal' Illuh cOllcenlrB!icJw 
of 1:1I.~ "rflfJ.Jrt Pro1p,_'r,'(' ~ji! 'T,l'e,,;l' ~'''G:;I(. b! ~"(,rnp,l!'b'e \','1": loX 
~,:)., " T _ J. ~ c< '(;' 1 ,,' ;', ,tJ 



WORKER SAFETY 
Refer t:J Perso",,' P'otec!'c:m EQ-Jlp~~nt (PPE) al tile beglOnmg of this 
lab&l. 
Nol!;'; Any un~r('iecled e);~osule 10 more than 1 P~'nl oi tim, proOllct 
ShOJld r0'l:.H :n <> vis't to your physlrian (consult label) 

Preventing Static Electricity 
The flow 01 Ii'.:juic ga.~ In 1I',e mtroduction hose may be a source of static 
e:ectrlcity, To pr€'vent the riSk of statiC sp8fking, the introdi.Jction hose 
must be properly grollnded ,Jsing acceptable demonstrated methods {e.g., 
secure!y attachi!'1g a length of copper tubing with adequate Mtings to 
the end o~ thl? Introduction hosei 
When uSing copper tubing 8S a ground, attach the copper tubing with a 
grounding wire to the fan cage frame or to a neutral ground. The copper 
tubing mounted at the end of the introduction hose must be securely 
attadled to the fan or some other slab Ie object. 

Fumigant Introduction Hose and Fittings 
Usa hose with minimum burst pressure of 3450 kPa (500 psi) Ihat is 
compatlb:e witll liquid Masler Fume AG Polyethylene or polypropylene 
hoses have proven satisfactory. 
Use care not to kink or crJsh the hose Reinforced hose heips pre'.'ent 
collapse. 

Porsonal Safety 
A!v..,'ays wear eye protection when introducing this product or repairing 
leaks on introduction mamfolds or hoses. 
Proper respiratory protection (SCBA) must be on hand in case of 
reqUired emergency entry into structure 
Make a security check for personneL structure preparation and persons 
in nCilrby bUI'dl~lgS and glc,lnds. Apply proper lock'Quts and placarding. 

Material Safety 
Use proper fumigant introduction tectmiques to help prevent corrosion 
or waler stains on interior materials. 
To the exte'lt possible, prOVide protection for nearby desirable plants. 
Use cirCUit breakers or fuses for fans 
To the extent pOSSible. piace fans to minimize the risk of damage to 
equipnlent. 

Chapter 3 

FUMIGATION MANAGEMENT PLAN (FMP) 
The certified applicator is responsible for working with the owners and/or 
responSible employees of the site to be fumigated to develop an FMP 
for thiS ~rod.JCt. The FMP is intended to ensure a safe and effective 
fumigation, Critical components of a fumigation of this product inciude 
Drexel Chemical's MasteRate Program and the documentation it creates 
and the Precision Fumigation"" Techniques. The FMP must address 
charaCleriZ8tion of Itle site and C1ppropriate monitoring and nolification 
req.lirements conSistent with, but not limited to, Ihe following: 

1. Inspect the site to determine its suitability for fumigation. 
2. When sealing is required. consult previous records for any changes 

to the structure. potennal leaks and monitoring of occupied and 
adjacent buildings 

3. Consult With company officials iwhose area or commodity is fumigated) 
and appropriate employees. prior to each fumigation. for any existing 
FMPs. MSOS, ArJplicator's Manual and other relevant safety procedures 

4 Consult compan~' officials in the development of procedures and 
appropriate safety measures for nearby workers and public personnel 
who v.ili be in and around the area during fumigation and aeration 

5. Consult with company officials to develop an appropriate exterior 
monitoring plan that wiil confirm thai nearby workers and bystanders 
are not expCJsed to leve!s above the allowed limits during application. 
fLlm'gc!\lon and <'Ienltion_ ThiS p'af1 must also demonstrate thClt nearby 
r€sldents Will not be exposed to concentrations above the atlowabie 
Ilrnlts 

6 Consult With r.:ompany officials to develop procedures for loc<'ll 
<'Iuthorities t(l ~otljy nearby residents m the event oj an emergenc), 

7 Confirm the piacl?cnenl of wiilrnmg plilcards iilrou'ld the f,--,migiiltlon 
site <'IS descrlt1~d III thiS Manua: 

8. Confirm Ih~ required Rafely equipment (includlllg that required fOf 
er:trv into an <He,l • .mder furnl~18tion! IS ill p'ace and Ihe neceSSilry 
r:'i1nOJOI':er IS iJl'aF.1~:e to r;L~mp'ete ,1 safe. effective h.lr'\ig<ltlor~ 

GUIDANCE FOR PREPARATION OF AN FMP 
An FMP IS an orgi'lnized, documt:nted description of the steps Involved 
to help ensur!;) a sale. iega' and effective fumigation. Drexe! ChC'l'tical's 
MasteR'1ta support~ thE> creation of documentation needed to satisfy an 
FMP Drete Chemical's MasteRate and the FMP wil: assist you and 
others In complying ~ ... jth pesticide product label requirements_ The gUidance 
that follows is desiq'led to help assist you in addressing ali the necessary 
factors If,,'olved in preparing lor and fumigating a site. ThiS guidance is 
Intendeo to h'il~~ 'yOJ organil€ fln'y fumig<'llion that you might perform 
prior to uc!uili t'calman! 
't is mean! to be ~omewhat prescflptive. yet fleXible enough to allow the 
experlCnc.8 and expertise of the fumigator to make changes based on 
Clrcum~t(ll1ces which may exist I"', the field, Precision F'Jmigation techniques 
SiJpport th!~ ';e).'~':F B"'a adBr,t''1Eo apprC'i'lch, By fo :owlng a step· by-step 
proccdJre yet <O!'U'I.'I(lg for f:,]xl?lli~f' safe <<od effective fumig<ltion car' 

be performed. Before an)' fumigation begins, ca 'efully read and review 
the 'abe: and the Applicator's Manuai, ThiS infornlation must be given to 
thf- <'l;lprO[>rI<'lte c.cmp::my officil:'ls {supervisors, 1oreman, safety officer 
['\c,) In charge 01 In" Sl'e, Prepflratioll i5 the ~:ey to any Successful 
fJmlgBtion If you do not find specific instfi.jl:tions for the Iype of 
fum:gation that yOJ are -:0 perform listed In th;s gUidance document 
you will w<lnt to COr'1strUCi ;l similar set of procedu:es using this document 
<lS your gUide or contact Jrexel Chemical Comp"ny for assistance and.! 
or additional resources Finally, before any fumir ation begins you must 
be famil18f I"nth and comply with all applicable faderal, state Clnd local 
lal'.'s. The success and fI..ture of fumigation are lot only dependent on 
your abiilty to do yo:..!! jr)b. but also by cafefu!!y following ali rules 
regulations, and procedur,~s required by governrr ental agencies 

Checklist Guide for an FMP 
This checklist is provided to help you take into account factors that 
must be addressed prior to performmg ali fuminations. It emphasizes 
safety sleps to protect pe:Jpie and property, The checklist is general in 
nature and cannot be e:<pected to apply to a I Iypes of fumigation 
situations II is to be used as a guide to prepare the required plan. Each 
item must be considered, However. it is underslocd that each fumigation 
IS different and not ail items will be necessary lor each fumigation 

A PRELIMINARY PLANNING AND PREPARATION 

Determine the purpose of the fumigation and rec'ird in Drexel Chemical's 
MasleRate 
a. Control of msect ,nfestation 
b Control of rodent infestation 
c. Plant pest quarantine 

2 Determme the type of fumigation and recore in Drexel Chemical's 
MasleRate_ For example: 
a. Space: tarp, mill. warehouse, food plant, railcar or ship (when 

fumigating vessels such as ships read the U,S. Coast Guard 
Regulations 46 CFR 147A. in addition to the Applicator's Manual) 

b. Commodity. raw a~ricultural or processed foods 
Fully acquaint yourself with the site and comn odity to be fumigated, 
and record the following in Drexel Chemical'S Ma~ teRate when necessary 
a In conjunction with the owner/operator/per~,on in charge, take not 

of the general structure layout, structure construction (materials, 
design, age, maintenance). fire or combustibility hazards. con
necting structures, other significant fumigant escape routes, and 
other unique hazalds or structure characteristics. 

b. The number and id-entification of persons vlho will routinely enter 
the proximate area "umigated (i .8. , 8mploY3es, visitors, customer. 
etc,) 

c. The specific comrrodity to be fumigated 
d, The previous treatment history of the conmodity, if available 
e. Accessibility of utility service connections. 
f Nearest telephone or other means of corr munication, and note 

Ihe location of the.;e items 
g. Emergency shut-of' stations for electricity water and gas. Note 

the location of these items 
h location and number of fans, introduction sites. and monitoring 

'ines 
Current emergency telephone numbers of local health, fire, police, 
hospital and physician responders, 

j. Name and phone number (both day and night) of appropriate 
compElny officials. 

k location of command center 
L Revie\\! labeling. inc;luding the AppUcato(s Manual 
m. Location of cylinders 
n. Cylinder temperature or preSsure 
O. Introd,lction line: le1glh. inSide diameter, fmd butst pressure 
p. Fan capacity (I.e., cu ftlmm) 
q. Record and calcula·.e dosage In Drexel Cr emical's MasteRate 

(1) Cubic footi1ge 01' other appropri<'lte spac~/Iocation calculations 
(2) Estimated tiLT 
{31 Temperat:.JrC' 
(4) Exposure timE 
(5) Target pes1 
(6) Whether tile 101'.. high, or user-defined '::T was used and the 

res"itant CT ti\lget vallie 
:7) Inlti3 addltlof'a' a:ld lot81 i'lmount of tumlgant used 
(8) Time of mtroductmn and, If any. timus of II1troduction of· 

add gas applied 
(9) Actual CT achil?ved 

B PERSONNEL 

Confirm that all relevant personnel m and arour d the structure to be 
fumigated have been n~tified prior to applicalion of the fumigant 
Consider using a c.heck'ist that each employee mitlals indicating they 
have bean notified 

2. Instruct all relevant fumigatIOn personnel to rgad the Applicator's 
Manual about Ihe hazards Ihat may be encourtered and about the 
selectiOIl of personai protection devices, includlnu sufficiently sensitive 
detection equipment 

:I Sonflrm that a': personne~ are aware of and knew how to fJfoceed ir' 
case oj an emerpency :;ituation 
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4. Instruct ai! relevant personnel on how to report any accident and lor 
Incidents related to fumigant exposure. Provide a telephone number 
fo' emergency response reporting 

5 Instruct all personnel to report to proper authorities any theft of 
fumigant anOia' equipment related to fumigation. 

6 Estab'ish a meeting area for all personnel in case of emergency 

C. MONITORING 

1. Safety 
a. Monitoring of conditions of this product must be conducted in 

areas to prevent excessive exposure and b'ystander exposure. 
b. Keep a log or manual of monitoring records for each fumigation 

site. This log must at a minimum contain the timing, number 01 
readings taken, location. and level of concentrations found. 

c. When monitoring, document even if there is no fumigant 
present 8bove the safe levels. In sllch cases, subsequent 
monitoring is not routinely required. However. spol checks 
must be made occaSionally, especially if conditions significantly 
change. 

d Monitoring must be conducted during aeration and corrective 
action taken If gas levels exceed the allowed levels in an 
area where bystanders andlor nearby residents 9r domestic 
animals may be exposed. 

2. Efficacy 
a Readings of this product should be taken from within the 

fumigated structure to insure proper gas concentrations. 
Drexel Chemical's MasteRate's analysis of these readings 
must be used as a basis for any decisions to add gas and 
the determination of subsequent amounts needed. 

b. All readings of this product must be recorded in Drexel 
Chemical's MasteRate. 

c. Readings should be of sufficient nature to reasonably 
determine HL T and. thus. identify whether any significant 
unforeseen leaks ere occurring. 

D. NOTIFICATION 

Confirm the Clppropriale local authorities (fire departments, police 
departments, etc.) have been notified as per label instructions. 
local ordinances, or instructions of the client. 

2 Prepare written procedure ("Emergency Response Planq that 
contains explicit instructions. names, and telephone numbers so 
as to be able to notify local authorities If levels of this product 
are exceeded in an area that could be dangerous to bystanders 
and/or domestic animals. 

E. SEAliNG PROCEDURES 

Sealing must be adequate to control the pests. Care should be 
taken to ensure that sealing materials will remain adequately 
intact until the fumigation is complete. 

2. If the site has been fumigated before, review the previous FMP 
andlor Drexel Chemical's MasteRate files for previous sealing 
and HL T information. 

3. Make sure that construction/remodeling has not changed the building 
in a manner that will materially effect' the fumigation. 

4. Warning placards must be pieced on all entrances and all sides 
of the fUmigation site. 

F. APPLICATION PROCEDURES AND FUMIGATION PERIOD 

,. Plan carefully and apply the product in accordance with the label 
requirements. 

2 Two persons trained in the use of the product, at least one being 
an applicator certified by the state, must be present on site at 
all times during the Introduction of the fumigant, reentry prior to 
aeration, initiation of the aeration procedure, when testing fa! 
reentry after aeration (if aerated in an enclosed space) and durmg 
reentry 

3 Apply fumigzmt from the oulside when and where appropriate 
4 Provide watchmen when entry into the fumigaiion site by 

unauthori7ed persons cannot otherwise be assured (e.g., by 
secondary locks, barricades. etc.) 

5 When entenng struct:Jres. always fcHow OSHA rules for confined 
spaces 

6 Keep the flexibility and record keeping function of Drexel Chemica"s 
MasteRate In mind - it wil: provide a basis for improved under
standing and tilUS safer fumigation application in the future. 
a. If Drexel ChemicBI's MasteRale calculated CT is achieved 

early. the fllmigalion can be ended early. 
b. If additlona' time IS necessary. use Drexel Chemical's MasteRate 

to calculate how much time is needed. 
c If It IS necessary to add gas use Drexel Chemical's MasleRate 

to calcuh:lte how melch additionai gas is required. 

G. POST-APPLICATION OPERATIONS 

1. Provide- watchmen when you cannot otherwi5e secure the fumigation 
site from entry (e. g by secondary loc{s, barricades, etc.) by 
unauthorized persons during the aeration process. 

2 Determine gas concentration in the fumiGated environment from 
outside if possib'e. Use a sufficiently ·,ensitive gas detector 
before reentry into) a fumigated structure to determine fumigant 
concentration. 

3. Turn on ventilatinq or aerating fans where appropriate. 
4. Ventilate and aerate in accordance with s· ruclural limitations and 

nearby occupied areas so as to minimize bystander exposure. 
5. Consider temperature when aerating. 
6. Determine gas concentretion in the surrollnding area if required. 
7. Remove warning placards when aeratio,) is complete and the 

fumigated space has been cleared for rel~ntry using a detection 
device of sufficiElnt sensitivity. 

8 Inform business/client that employees/other persons may return 
to work. or otherwise be allowed to reente- the aerated structure. 

9. Keep records of monitoring of gas concentration inside iefficacy 
readings> and outSide (safety readings) the fumigation environment 
to document completion of aeration. 

Chapter 4 
CYLINDER SAFETY 
This product is toxic to nlost living organisms including humans. It is 
colorless, odorless, packaged as a liquid gas under pressure, and has 
no warning properties. This product is only for sale 10, and used by, 
certified applicators or persons under their direc; supervision and only 
for those uses covered by the certified applkoltor's certification. An 
applicator certified by thn state must be present on site at all times 
during Introduction of fumigant, reentry prior to JeratJon, and Initiation 
of the aeration procedure. 

GENERAL CYLINDER INFORMATION 

Cylinders containing this ,:lroduct must be prope'ly and legibly labeled 
at all times. If labels become damaged or lost during shipment or use, 
replacement cyllnder lab!ls can be obtained from Drexel Chemical 
Company. 

This product is sold as <I compressed liquid gas in a high-pressure 
cylinder and must be handled, stored and transported with precaution. 
Every cylinder should be inspected upon delivery for demage. If the 
cylinder Is damaged, immediately return the cyli1der to the distributor 
of this product. 

No additional gas is used to pressurize the cylin::ler. Each full cylinder 
contains 57 kg (125 Ibs.) of product normally under aboul 1380 to 
2070 kPa (200 to 300 psi). 

Cylinder Valves 

Cylinders of this product are fitted with special \/elves (see Figure 1). 
The cylinder is equipped with both a safety cap and a covering called 
a "bonnet." The safety cap and bonnet should b3 securely in place at 
aU times except when gas is to be released fr<)m the cylinder. This 
protects the valve system from being dama';j"ed andlor prevents 
accidental release of the fumigant. 

Never hang cylinders by the valves during we,ghing. Use a proper 
sling or "hanging" bonnet specifically designed for th]s purpose. Hanging 
bonnets have openings on Iwo or more sides that a hook. strap or cable 
can be inserted in to supporl the cylinder durirLg weighing. Hanging 
bonnets are available thrcugh your distributors 

Figure 1, Cylinder Valve 

Packing Nut 

Fusible Plug 

Dip Tube 
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Cylinder Handling 

Avoid manhandling HIp. cylinder when moving or weighing: e.g., use 
a ho:;;t with a hAnging bonnet. 

P~otcrt the V<l.Vf" from damage by always repl8cing the v81ve cover 
a I~G safet}' bom'at 

Open valve S!ow.y at first, then compiete~y open it (one full turn) 
S(, the valve and the Introduction hose do not frost. Use proper 
SiZE; adjustable wrencll (25 to 30 cm). Keep wrench attached 10 valve. 

Benr 111 mmd that frosting of the outside cylinder surface when 
releasing the last 1 5 to 2 kg of this product is likely 

C;QSF valve comp'ete:y when fumigant introduction Is finished or 
cy:II1::ler is 'empty' 

SEE STORAGE AND DISPOSAL SECTION AT THE END OF THIS LABEL 
FOR STORAGE, TRANSPORT AND HANDLING OF EMPTY CYLINDERS 

Cylinder Label Protection 

Protect cyiinder lab(~is from being damaged to ensure label text can 
be read. Protection measures should prevent knocking or scraping of 
the liibels It is recOlr'm~nded that p!<lstic-coated or covered chains be 
used when sec .. 'flny the cylinder on vehicles 

leaking Cylinders 

If a cy:mcler is suspected of leaking fumigant, evacuate immediate 
area of leak. Use a NIOSH or MSHA approved positive pressure 
setfcontalroed breathing apparatus (SCBA. not SCUBA) approval number 
prefix TC-19C or combination air-supplied/SCBA respirator, such as 
manufact"red by Draeger. Ranger. Survivair, Scott, or MSA. lor entry 
i"lo affect~d areas t::> ,"onect probiem The SCBA must be worn when 
exp()sure IS more than 1 ppm. 

Move le8kmg or damaged cylinder outdoors or to an isolated location, 
obserVing strict safety precautions. Work upwind if possible. 00 not 
permit entry Into ieakClge area by unprotected parsons until concentration 
of fumigant Is determined to be 1 part per million (ppm) or less, as 
determined by a detection device with sufficient sensitivity such as 
an INTERSCAN gas analyzer IModel: GF 1900] or MIRAN vapor analyzer 
[SapphiRe] 

Often tightening the packing nut on the top 01 the valve to 35 to 40 
N_m (25 to 30 foot pounds) of torque with an adjustable wrench will 
stop Ihe leak Never use excessive force to open a stuck or Improperly 
seated valve. See Valve Stem Adjustment Procedures at the end of 
this chapter. 

Once the cylinder is empty, contact your distributor for proper return 
instructions. 

ENTERING A STRUCTURE UNDER FUMIGATION 

II emergellq entry into a structure under fumigation with this product 
is required, the proper respiratory protection (SCBA) must be used. 

FROZEN VALVES AND HOSES 

II the cyii.-.dei va!v€"- is "Iust cracked" to reduce the r<'lte of release. 
this produ'~t wiii expand from a liquid to a gas within the hose and 
frosting of the outside 01 the valve and hose may occur. 

FROSTING CAN BE AVOIDED BY ALLOWING FULL FLOW THROUGH 
THE VALVE AND LINES. 

The rale of I,ow of thiS product should not be controlled by restricting 
flow through the cylinder valve. 

FROZEN CYLINDERS 

If a bre<,k :;ccurs 0'1 the d;p tube In the cyilnder. this product will be 
discha'geIJ :n the 9<1$ pha~,e "'''hen the liqUid level fails below the break 
Af3 the !Iquld expands In the cy IndfH. heat wil! be taken from thE' 
surrounding lJfea and n18 cY!lI1der wi:1 frOfil or freeze at that pomt. Thig 
produ(":t wlil stili be discharged. but at a nluch slower rate. Cylinders 
showing signs of c trol,en dip tube (a very rme occurrence) should be 
palnle·j lecl on th~ Slloll!der of the cylinder. red tagged. Bnd returnee 
to Hoe nlstr,bufor so thO': th~ problem can be corrected before refilling 

CYLINDER RETURN POLICY 

One of tit(- more common reasons for returning a cylinder is Ihe 
p~'rceptlon that the l.'lst 1.5 to 2 kg {3 to 5 pounds) of gas in tile 
cylinder cannot be rel!:Jased_ The fin81 pounds of this prod,lct in <I cylinder 
generil'ly are In a gaseous state and will nol move out of the cylinder 
0:' rClp,dly as whfjll II IS a liquid However. it will move through the 
IntrOOl'C!!or, rose 

Cy mders tl,a~ are df<f"med 10 be 'defectlve' snou,d be retullled usrng 
Ihe lol,oWlng procedlire 

1 Do nol (.ontinu(, to us~~ a cY!lnder If you believe the valve is defective 
2 Cont<:lct your rJistrjt,ufor_ The distl'lbutor will need information about 

thfl cylinder (cylinder number. elc.). Complete a Defective Cylinder 
R8porl form Fax the iorr11 to Custofner Service al Drexel Chemical 
Com~anl' (90 1 -774-4666) 

3 D·~t"b,·tor~ sho.":: ,den!lly defective cylinders ~y splay painting 
tho top flno shou'dars of the cyiinder With fed Pfllnt and att8ching a 
COlllpiE-tud led lag to t~t} protection bor1l1eL Note: Do not malk 
functlOr',lI cy:in:1ErS WI:~, palnl as Ihls couid cause confusion when 
dysfunct1ona. cy,inders <He returned for reptm 

VALVE STEM ADJUSTMENTS IN THE FIELD 

Introduction 
When cylinders are filled at the plant. a soap solution IS applied to the 
valve stem (the square sllaft area) and va've threads al the top of 
the cylinder. The cylinder is not released if leaks are present. Each 
time the valve is opened :,nd closed, the stem w(,rks against the packing 
causing the packing to fiow away from the val\·e stem. Over time this 
may allOW product to escape past the valve stem when the valve is in 
the open position. This (Iocument deiicrlbes hON this situation can be 
safely corrected in the 1'ietd 

Hazards and PPE 
Operators performing Hie valve stem adlustr!1ent should follow all 
precautions on the product labe! section for 'Leak Procedures" This 
may include. but is not imited to, immediate f'vacualion followed by 
reentry ,Jsing positive pressure se!f-conlainec breathing apparatus. 
Move cy;mders outdoors or to a ventilated Isclated location prior to 
adjusting the stem. Allow no unprotected perSfJl1S in the area during 
the adjustment procedum until fumigant concentration is verified with 
sufficiently sensitive detection equipment to be below the levels of 
concern indicated on the product label. 

Indications 
This procedure is appropriate when a cylinder ShONS indication of product 
loss from around the valve stem. Loss may bE- indicated either by a 
sufficiently sensitive datE:ction device or hissin[l/bubbling at the stem 
when the valve is open. This procedure mat not be effective or 
appropriate for other val'/e problems. 

Training 
Only persons appropriate:y trained for Hazardou:; Material handling are 
permitted to perform thiS \.3sk Wt\!le operators who transport this product 
are required to receive Hazardous Materia' traif'ing. indivldua!s should 
check with their employer if they have any questions regarding reqUired 
training 

Procedure 
To stop a loss of this product from around the \alve stem in the field, 
follow the following step~,. 

Note: Follow directions in ~Hazards and PPE" iection above prior to 
starling this procedure. Make sure all PPE and sufficiently sensitive 
detection devices are us~d. 

1) If product loss is det(3cted. immediately cio;;e the valve. This will 
stop this product from leaking out of the s!em. 

2) Secure the cylinder against a stationery obJf!ct (rack. wall, etc.) to 
prevent tipping. Usin3 the same wrench Y(lu use to remove the 
cap from the valve exit, tighten the packi1g nut on top of the 
valve. Turn the packing nut in a clockwise (irection to tighten the 
packlng_ Note: 00 net over tighten this nw. The specification is 
34 to 40 N.m (25 to 30 foot pounds) of tcrque, which is easiiy 
reached with a 25 to 30 cm (10 to 12") 8djustable wrench. 

3) Open the valve. If ~roduct is still leaking hom around the valve 
stem, repeat steps 1 and 2. If product loss :::till persists. close the 
valve. red tag the cyl nder. and return it for credit. The valve will 
be replaced at the plcln\. 

Chapter 5 
EQUIPMENT 
MONITORING EQUIPMENT: FUMISCOPE 

The Fumiscope is designed to meaSllre Ihe actual concentration of this 
product within the fumigation site to determine accumulated dosage. 
The Fumiscope is not se1sitive enough to use as a clearing device 
after the exposure period. The Fumiscope also is used in conjunction 
with Drexel Chemical's MesteRate for determining actual Hl Ts 

Fumlscope units are portable and weigh approximately 3.5 kg (8 pounds) 
The FUrillscope uses a mechanism to compare the thermal conductivity 
of a mixture of this ploduc.! and dry air to that of dry ambient air. This 
difference is converted inlo an eiectric current. which is displayed as 
ounce per 1000 cubic. faa:. 

The saMple IS drav.n throLgh the drying tube, th{ flOW rate meter. and 
subsequently through the Ihermal conductivity eel by an electriC pump. 

The Model 0 FUnllscope has a digital readout and indicates 0 to 1000 
gram per cubic meter or Dunce per 1000 cubi: fool. II is normally 
operated on 110 volt AG. but can be adapted to operate on 220 volts 
I\C or Irom a 12-volt alJlo battery. 

Older analog models (EV or E-200) are s!ill fo md in the field The 
mDde~ E'V has a rBnge of 0 to 50 oUllces per 1000 cubic foot The 
model E-200 h85 a rClnge of 0 to 100 o,lIlces pH 1000 cubic foot 

Fumiscopes can bE' purchased through yrwr dl,tributor or from the 
11l8nufscturer 

Fumiscopes ManlJfactured by: 

Key Chemical and Equipment Co Inc. 
13195 49th Sireet r-. Unit A 
Clearwater, FL 34622 
Phone {813) 572-1159 
Fax (813) 372-4595 

IO/Zp 



Operating Procedure {for Units Using Orierite) 

1 FI,I drllng tJbr ,>,,111i Drierite (t, to 8 f11e~,hl, Tip: 6(; ~,IH' cotton,s III 
p DCI" 1'1 t-O!!O"~ cl Icll'0 to pr, 1'1"" II du~' fron; !'"., ""I rjrci\\'~ ir!C' I'), 

r_"~;: ar') (" 

2 T r..t p ...... ,;:: F~d ::-t-£·':k fe C,,"'" ,'" G:~::~,;; ,'t,! ;::~~ nO\lr\', 
1,0. rate dre.,!> 'J ,UfO ['; 1' ,,"- .:''1 E tl, t-iOCh,"S tr_<" O.lt,(-1 

::I Attf" ',\ii3''''''·,lp (; ,~ro;o;l"'at€I'y 1" 10 1b mlnJte~: (!",'f-'rdn-,g on thF 
h J! IIdlty I. ad).!t;' tlifO fiow rrlte Ie.. ;.pproximf,!('li 1 Cl.lUlC fGot v'-;r 
Ii",,' (CFH) etl1d ...... IC,- I~'G in,:trd"T'(.'f]t 

Alt,,:-:' «aP'i' "'ll hv':,~ ~";5 ... a"y (, I"~ L.Jb,r:g, io'f)J 'edi.I,~JS' the 1:C t. 

r;'~' f ne:-es~-,'! tr. Ire S~'Tt rdtl '"I S~e~ :' 

:J ',\'8.t a1 .ef'~t J n-:;n",\",~ fOf B ",.,O'1I::-,:lrlq ,Ine of lC'J fpl"; or e,.'; I'J 
(he sa'llp·e Ie rl'i,"1c-h I'll' Fum.sec',J<' Cd "Imhar (jE:!VI(..P ;'n,1 the readl:,~j 
10 stert:rI'lze belor.' recording th(~ concentration 

G Olsconnecl the tub ng .:Ind adjust Ihl" flow rate to the angina: seltinq 
iJ!ld ct>ccl., 1o he' s ... re Ihe unil r,-L'T':;; to "If'ro' "r,[ll reset i' ~,-, 

;-,,', Zero Ol1l t m,,) CC(U' d~"nCl n,,, f'r~~ IeV', rn"'.lt"~ of (j~'f"81 n

Cr,-,'g", 0',8' 1T \·,h.-I' itpprO"'''l~'tl''\ :5 ~ of t'le r,--,,,T,,I'lil r-as Cr,8"Jl'e, 

frnn. b Uf' to p!n~ (5~'ent Dr,etltf me,)! be r€g€n':~!,:l1l'(j U\' ~i:'lc,n~l ~ 

il ~ha'i:lw Pbn i'" I hpanng ir iHI OVf:,n to 150 to 200 c.: ;0r 20 to 3(1 
minutes then rf·I,Jrn It to the bottlE' ¥{hl:B slli' SlightlY warm.) 

Monitoring Line PlJrgc Pump 
Bt:cdJ.>e Men IU"l'(]'IIO~~ WI' res.l!t III 1"'1" use 01 n~J 1':_ ~_ mO'"l!t:rrlrg 
:!It,:, ~"<t! <Ire :-'c"""" h:..r::!red 'ecl 'c.",] the use o~ " VClc.'..rn !CJ'PL 
r.;n'~ IS r'::C:)'1lfr,-rct-d 8eca.;"e I'H, ~'.!.i\" 1/\'11:1In t~c FJmiscq:,( (:,. 
~"n. <f' deVice i~ nel 1':")'1 "',-"urne, gelllr,Q <Kcurate S8mp,e" froG loc?tbr;s 
i.e\'!lTil llundrE'd f,·p' <'W<l) ill <l tlmP,y n18nner can to'\" d prol-Iem 

Thti U~G 0: a var:uurr-, pump ensures hinely, accurate samples from <III 
<lfeil~, \I' .. Ih n the str.,-:IJC!" The JSC 01 Ih,s system gr"'<.dl~ reduces Ihe 

tlmp "eeded to r'"!O'1;~iJ'? 'oeal'G"''' w,thrn thp s~r:..rct .. He 

Fumiscope Calibration ProcedurE' 
Sm ... , '·,''"11;>,8 C)""C;, cot,tBir,,'"l~ kn,o\',f) concell!ratlons Gf Ih,S prod,KI 
tl'~, .1\'<1' Clb'e lor Cil',bfiJtlon purposes Specia'ly deSigned pia:;!,,": samiJ P. 

bilqS aro usee to tr<lm,fer an(i inject thE: gas/air mixture to the Furniscoplo 
Th{' ir.!';trurnen! Cil" 'I'(,n be ad)_;steJ 10 (lc(;:.,Jrale)-, mE'il'.llr;o', tho knowll 
Co;lr ~t '11'rlt'J'l Thl":: rr,t"t-,>j IS Idea!) ',..)r'£'1 fO' qUick Bil,,)' rind rf'ilatJ;'~ 

C,' ".,r.,I.,'" Of '.~\l ~UI-",.-:',~;-e ar':' ,:'~"~"rr'j'.O'" cI ('IS:J',-,(Y ,r t"8 1.e,d 
S. "1. f' C, (.clR'" ; ... [ NIP' a'e <I~--"~ I,.)", 

S',Jt:-IJ<ur:', r,_ 

6531 Box SprlI"'W' 8 vd 
Rlve'sidc-, CA 'J2~07-072t> 
Pnor_e 

Calibrating the Futniscope 

"C;,'-IC '.1' 
H,;-:twi1e",: 

Thl! ~'r·".f,'dufe fur t<cstl"',: the collhrat,pil of the FJrnis(:o!)e!s <lS follow'; 

8 

\.',' ~ Dr.(i .,(." FL'm.~(:O~'f' 

I''',_;e r ro..?~ ;;'l': '.';0, 't,a"')n C')' '·,d!", <l~j t:ghIP'~ >'I!th ? v;renc p 

;'1(11, ,"'"t- i',C!:-c' IrlbJ," 
C n C

,' lJ_t;el ':i",I' ilnd t)C'd ("I!, rC9" ilia,' knob (turn to ieflj 
01,1--11 cy Il1d('lf v" Vf' arprCI(lfll,ltc"f one"h(1!f turn 
LI"l !r1Q.J'at,'f v"i',,' c;l('ck",I~c ~lIltl' ulIt'e1 preSSlJr~, il,"u9~' rearls 20 

At!, S.~""~'(:' t,I~' :r, ffHJ",;;:'!(>' /"" e 311d sow'y oile" Celt!€! ViO'VE-
,,,, "','J I n~r"'~ I( ?::' n '"I Edi:' as !);:.g ,\'; ~Ufo, 

D' ~ .. "n.('':.t 1,,-,'"1.' '.,r, " <1r' «.<; "Ir" ,,-,:J c,.;ql1~~'! tp F_I""SC"~'_' 

I", I' 

R~<d Fu.r:~copt. m( '('I for concl'rrlra!IL'n of callbr"II"n o.!"nd",ru If 
1"-' cO":e'lt',]jlOn orl Uk' metel i~ me"'_ than SPin tllff!'fPnt from Ih' 
r[t~a C0rcellj'i.1I1':)', r(,r--ove th(' l> .. >q re-ze"o Ih" r-,F ','0;'& ~",.J 

tt.;J,-nt f,leaS,Jr! ("f "\<; 

If the ca_lbratlul' check rndrciltl's a need for Edjustmenl, remov!' t~IE 

four phi!iip" SCf(:WS :n t '£I hc~'pla\e of the Furnl$cope 

\':",1' ;; L ...; r"l ".'tEeS a',j '''[;1' JrJIJ~;: the mc.t<;r tc) thl. gas COf'C0~lt'(jIID, 
,':.'~, 'n' -f,";~',:e :,':-' !"_'" dlSksl 

2 R~c'·:'.r j!', ,a~ a,~c " dO, t·,,,, 1,I€le' Ii. '( '~'f !o Z<:"c. ' 'd'.'"S 
nol r~(Jr;-, t:> .tt'~:, 'e,.:r:',} 11 ;,",0 r(,<<! It-'~< 

!"ioae, E:--\ :'~d E.-2~":' h<,,( .. \I',e, <-1:;IJst('"1~r1 'po ~ <lio;,g Il--te 101-' (,I tho 
::Ircuit boarrl l',p disk Oft trw If'f! (when f8cmg IranI of panfl', ildjJsts 
II'IA sea <c fur lh·~ pr()diJct The..,v two pc'b 81(- IlI€-ractmg TIl(. mcttly' 
L'(amd,; iI,h·8rl \;Calf; n' .. ' I bf' aO)lJsttod first I' h(, instr.;me·'1 1i.!G 0"

~a"orakc 1:.." be,!'- !;.a~IH' !' i-l r<l:'bratio, .S d ">Ired for !1,'5 product 
LJIl' Irw f .. leElI pc'! sile,: c nJI l't' tOJch",d <1" t J'1'y Ihe PO! '0' P·.", 
prodwc-~ ;~ ild!u~,18(J Some (H.(t have a zero Zlti]JS1 lower or. t!'t. Doard 
(ildjust Ihl~, III SI If It net!u" i-Hl)uslment) 

Mode D hm; three pots on the· top edge of the 'mard, The OulN pol IS 
the zero adjust, thp. C€H,ter IS for thiS product and the Irln(:!f H; lor 
MI'!8r Tn, .. !' .. 1r:8r 5C"j to fllUo,! 1)(· C1diusled flr~t ,j tlC Instrumellt I!> to t<€ 
c8'lorakd ,~) "otr g<lses S;)lne mSlrJTl8flt5 h,l.~' [}nwlher Z\ciO "01 <..I sl 
o,-,er ')!1 '''t--_ )..Cilr..-j n&c \"'-> p.i"'~' ,ad,'-'s! Ihl" !irs! if the ZlCro nE-f'-Cl'; 

ildjuslrr,€nt) 

An <litNrlat(' pr()U-ci"r;'l rClIl bE-' LlM·,(i to Co Ibfet' the Fumlscapc Thlt> 
procedun, I'; t'>asf~d Or) (ompOflng the c.oncent-<itlDn readings of the 
Il1strument t(l t't cz,!ibraI20 WI\h 2 ~,taf)dard iw-trumenl and adJusllng 
II;!? onfl '0 r_,," ca i itr(:lIe':i 'c' ;rlJ'C,t8 I:xa<.:t'} the .<.iIPb concenl!",t)c'll a~ 
Ihe 5!"nd('lfC 
Factors Affecting Measllremellt 

'N;;;m,-.JO-' - 1\',r:J~' the if stlJrflC'l1 to warm JJ: • .In ,: tlit, readcut S!dt-, i[r-~ 
{vsclally 10 10 1t. mirutes dC';:Jendi'lQ Of' tn( humidity) 
Zero Frequently re-~!ign metf)r to zero 
Flow rale Keep flow ra1<o' al 1 Cubic fool pel hour, Chf)ck fiol'. 
ratl'! for FClCh samp e 

.j To save Irme ;::hllrge samp:,11g hoses \-\Ith a hal1d squeezfO bJ'" Gr 
vae-u.,m i;llr)i;J ~efJre ;:;cnne~.Ilnr. ther1 1[0 I: .Im,scope 

5 MOrlllOrl!1(; ule" Fo' a;curale readings 00 nol dr2vl samp-es thrOl;9r, 
fJI'lig<lnt intfoductlor- ~osp, wllich cOLi:d C<'USB erroneously high 
readmgs 

6 Olher gases· Fumisco ,€' will delect other gaS6:i and vapors, Includmg 
paints, V<'!fl'llShes pre 'iHie (lr,ej natJrc;: ga~, ;e'Nef gases and a:,t::< 

Tef'lpera~LJre Av0:d 'cop;d charlges ,.., temp ""tLJre Avoid nl,-,\II"~ 

the InstrLlm8")! fro'T_ slladE' to sun Of from a lot car to COO! shade 
e- Moist.lle - VVdle! c.an (dUSe the Te ce:1 to rus' Chec.k samp,mg luh.:: 

lor cond8nsCitlon. Keep unils With diglt{ll mE? ers In air-conditioned 
envlronm",nts when nol In use to prevenl mOI~lure from getting Into 
the meter Use fresh and adel1JBtE'; drying me:tlum such as Oller'te 

o In!erfe'er>ce r'ldemg f'uorescef~t !lg!ll baillsts 11.1'1 Inlerfere WII" 
I:Llmlscope measclrernenl.s Use extel1s'ol1 CI,rds With gro,lnds 

10 Slelic eleclrICI~y" ~n al8,og meters rep'ace I rokell giass on meIer 
wilh 9,as5. n(.JI piastw to aVOid effects of ;tat,c e;ectnclly 

11 Dust from Orierrte - Dusl Gall di'!mage the pump and TC eel: Regularly 
reolacA cotton In bO!lom 01 drying tube. C ean inSide 01 c1r)'l'lg 
tubt, I,vith yldss wlndO\', clfO<lner when ciusl~ 

Note: Conlacl the rnaf1Jf,:C'.u[(Or :~r F..;":l'S(:J~'o; ('~;.,'f procef1Jrp~ 

CLEARANCE TESTING EQUIPMENT 

A INTERSCA.N GAS ANALYZE"R 
Mode! GF1900 I.S a cont!IlUn;IS, direct-reading inslrunwnt deslgne,j to 
monilor low concenlration, of thl~ ~roducl fOI ci( <Iring for reelltry <illd 
leak detection Note: Exposure 10 e~e's above 5C PPIT' C8n sl1(lrten 
the il1e of the sensor and'o h:rnacp ('r cause tile Inlt to fei; All mtegril 
pdl"Tlp draVl'~ tile all sam;:; e lllfUcl~,~l C! p)-'ro'yZE:!! (f.Jr'"lace) \\ IWrf; thO':· 
thiS product I!. cunverleu 10 SO which then pa ;ses througl1 iJO 50 
sensor, The sensor output is registered on a direct reading dlai as PDrl 
of this produci. The unit i~ lightweight and bat!e~y or AC power8d for 
easy portability 

The tNTERSCAN mL.lst be ci'!:ibr,,!ed within 1 month pr,or to us~· as '-1 
c'earance deVice, A~' other cetection devices PlUS! l:A CAlibrated EI::c(")rdmg 
i.') 1118nJfacturer'.s re::or1tn::lldntlons 

Specifications 

Me8s<.!rif1g R(Hl~Jf' 
Accuracy 
Warm·up Tilne 
V'l,'elght 
Power 

u to 50 ppm sulfuryl fluorio ' 
±2% (If lU" "cole 
Appro(, 10 mrf)lltes 
83'4 Ib (4 kg) 
24 va' DC TYI'_' 12"lici'I. ru! 3'\1€,,')'e ~C't1''''I(-"' I" 
a eallie: Ci'l~r, CI~ 1' .. : P __ 1,'"P. '.Wi' y v, ,t" 1 ,; 110,1.-, 
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Operation 

lurn the Lmcticn knob to the "off' position and connect a poV\'er 
SJPP'y or battery pack. Be certain to screw the connector all the 
way no-,>,". 

2. lUlr, tne function knub to the "on" position Tile "on"' light shourd 
appear c;r>cj the pump will starl 

3 II the ana"izer is being powered by an AC unit, disregard the La 
BClt g~: \\~Ir~h Jr. some analyzerS slays on. while in others, flickers 
on flild ofl. If .;sing a battery pack as a power suppiy, turn the 
function knob to the Bat. Test position. The needle ShOUld move 
to the fight of the Lo Bat. position on the meter (40 ppm). If this 
is not the case. or if the La Bat. light is on, do not attempt to use. 
Ihe hatlery needs chnrging. 

4 If power supplj is OK, turn tM fwnction knob to the "on" position 
ano al!ow the unit to warm :.Jp After the "ready' light comes on, 
adJus: the meter 10 20 ppm in ambient air using the zero knob. 
Obser'~e the need!e for abo\.lt 2 minwtes and look for any drifting 
01 the pomter, \1 it has orif\ecl mOTe than 3 ppm 10 eilher Side, 
repeat the procedure untli the neeeHe has stabilized, In some cases, 
the unit will have to purge between 30 and 60 minutes beforE' it 
stabilizf'S 

5. Adjust the meter 10 read "ZRro" using the zel'o kl,ob 
6 WhOrl USlnQ ttle b<lttery pack, the La Bat, indicator Will light when 

thpre is ab:Jul 10 minutes of operating lime left. After the light IS 
em. turn the COntrol knob 10 BaL Test to see if the meter IS on or to 
the left of the "bat" line. If the meter is to the right, turn back to 
. on" and continue. Check battery condition every few minutes, When 
the meter shows "La Bat"' turn the knob to off and discontinue use. 

7. Rechargf' batteries overnight. 

Calibration Procedure 

Smal' samjJ!e cylinders containing known COncentrations of Ihis product 
are aYallable !or calibration purpose:>, Specially designed plastic sample 
bags are used to introduce the gas/air mixture to the Interscan_ The 
Instr.;menl can then be adjwsted to accurately measure the known 
concentration ThiS method is ideaily suited for quick. easy and 
reliable ca'ibration of the Illterscan, as well as confirmation of accuracy 
in the field 

Sample cylinders and bags are av~ilable from' 

Scott-Marrin. Inc. 
6531 BOl( Spr)fFgs B",ti 
RiverSide, CA 92507-0725 
Phone.(909) 653-6780 

1 Warm up and "zero-- analyzer 
2. Attach regulator to calibration cylinder and tighten with a wrenc-h 

(nole - left hand thread). 
3 Close outlet valve and back out regulator handwheet (turn to left) 
4. Open cylinder va:ve approximately one-half turn 
5. Turn regulator valve clockwise until outlet presSllre gauge reads 

20 to :'5 kPa (3 to 5 pSI). 

6 C,ose Lylinder valve and open regulator valve to bleed regulator 
7 Attach sample bag to regulator outlet and slowly open outlet valve 

te fill bag approximately 90'7'0 fuli (do not overfill as bag win burst) 
8 Disconnect sample bag from regulator and connect to analyzer 
9. Wait 2 to :1 minutes (lnd then ael.iust the meter to the gas concen

tralion with the SPAN adjust 
1 O. Rem~)'"o the bag and al:ow the meter to return to zero. If it docs 

not rell!rn to zero re-zero it and re-calibrate. 

Pyrolyzer (Furnace) 
Averagt illpspan is 3 to 4 years. depending upon the freql.ency 
and conditIOns of use. 
Reasons IrJr malf\.lnction - The pyrolyzer contains A. porcelain fUrnace 
that can crack with age or mishandling. It is most susceptible to 
dClmage when It is hot. Avoid dropping the Inter5can and transport! 
store them in shock-re!\lstant containers 
Diagnosmg rna:functions - A pyrolyzer that will not heat up may t'e 
crocked or damaged Furnaces can also be checked by IJsing a 
v(,itmeter or test;n~ lor ellr leak!>, Leaks are checked bl opening 
the .If',.t. LIf'll!1g the unit on. (ll1d tmef:y blockir,g the air intBke on 
the !:>Ol sensor If the PUI1lP stol-'s. there are no !caks 

S02 Sensor 
Average lifespan is 3 to 4 year~ (whether used or nOll. 
Dlagnosin!-l 1'I1<J1f:.mctions - A slol'" response time, erratic readings. 
or Inilbi'l:Y to ca:ibratp. the tnlelSCiin indicates the sensor mBy need 
repl;Fen1enT Dysfuf,t::tional sensorS can also leak electlo'yte solution 

Battery Pack 
Rei-l$ong 101 m-'tIl.JnctIQn Exce~slve discharging of batteries after 
Ih('- . Low Biiitery' light is on 
Battery rn'Hger - Turn baltery charger off before connecting or 
djSCOnnN.11f19 HlP. oattenes from the charger to avoid potential damage 
to tht-; ch:Hgcr circuit boaI'd A delflY In the illumination of the charge 
light (lor up to b nlll1Ut€~l once tmtterres are connected may be 
d,J(' to ~~Ce5SI~€ d SchfHJ'nU 01 the batteries during use 

Power Supply 
Reasons for malfunction - The cord connecti1lg the AC power supply 
to the Interscan CAl) become worn ((urn brown or become frayed) 
through lise and require replacement. Fumijators ~lave incorrectlY 
installed new cords resulting in the destruction of the circuit board 
of the Interscan The coior-coding for the wir ng 01 the power supply 
IS the reyeTSe of that fOT the ballery pack and the poslt.~e and 
negatiye ports 01 the canar. pi\.lg are riot iaentified 

Repair Instructions 
Return the analyzer to t1e manufacturer, or: 

Key Chemical and Equipment Co. Inc 
13195 49th Streel N., Unit A 
Clearwater, FL 34£:22 
Phone (813) 572-1159 
Fax (813) 572-4595 

B. MIRAN GAS ANALYZER 

The Miran '101 )5 an oloer mooel designed \0 measure a slflgle gas 
or vapor. 

The Miran 203 is a Single boam infrared [.tas analy,er with interchangeable 
filters and two fixed path lengths, Fi3ctory calibrated gas Ci3libration 
sels, \'vhich can be interct"anged in abollt 1 minute, allow you to monitor 
other gases. 

The Miran SapphiRe is a newer model infrared g3S analyzer that allows 
monitoring of other multip:e gases. 

Units are portable and designed to operate on 12:)-volt AC or on 7.2-volt 
rechargeable batteries. n,ey are suitable for measuring low levels when 
clearing for reentry and ~or leak detection 

Specifications 

Weight: 

Range' 
Operatmg Time 
Accuracy: 
Manufactured by 

Operation 

Model 101 ~ 8 kg (18 10) Mo:Jel 203 ~ 9 kg (20 Ib) 
SapphiRe - 9 kg (20 Ib) 
O\.lal !,cale 0 to 15 ppm and 0 to 150 ppm 
4 hours on batteries (reChar\leable overnight) 
:t 5% of reading 
Thermo Environmental Instrl ments 
B We~t Forge Parkway 
Franklil), MA 02038 
Phone; (508) 520-0430 

1 Turn on analyzer and allow to warm up lor ap~roximately 30 minutes 
2, -Zero" analyzer and take readings 

Calibration 
The analyzers are factory ,;alibrated and usually (0 not require frequent 
re-calibration. They should be che'cked either by the electronic method 
or by the closed loop mel10d described below a ,d sent to Foxboro or 
their representative when re-calibration is indica:ed. 

Performance Verification Procedure for Miran H1 and 203 Analyzers 

1 Turn on analyzer and allow it to warm up for 15 minutes. 
2. Zero instrument and attach Tygon tubing 100). 
3. Connect needle yalve and tubing to the cylinder. 
4. Place end of 4.7 mm" Tygon tubing in conta ner of water. 
S Turn on cylinder Yalve and use needle valve to adjust the flow of 

this product so there is a slow stream of bubt les in the water. This 
step should be done under an exhausl hood or outdoors downwind 
of the Miran 

6 Using a gas tight syrin!je, withdraw this prodlct (13 microliters (~I) 
:= 5 ppm·) from the tt;bing on the cyiinder 3nd inject it into the 
t\.lbing loop on the Miran. 
Repeat Step 6 twice a,ld record results after each injectIOn 

'Volume of 101 and 2(1) celi IE;; 5 liters 
Volume of 24"' 0' 112" IlItl'ng is C 08 liter~ 
111 01 ~ja~ <nJeCled "' 2 6L (cell + lubing; " pprn. T~efefo!e .. ,~, .,. 2.6 " 5 ppm. 

Miran SapphiRe Analy.zer Performance Verification Procedure 

1 Turn on the machine 81d let It warm up for :'0 minutes. 
2 From main menu, select 4 '" Conflg/Setup. From the setup menu select 

, '" CalibratiOn. From the cafibrClllon mene! se ect 3 := Performance 
Verification 

:1 Grasp the capillary tubing end 01 the sampling line and slowly push 
it Into the nozzle 01J81)hg on the gas lank 

4 Zero analyzer and conlirm stable zero 
5 Attach tubing sleeve to Inlet tube of analyzer I\ctivate trigger valve 

and watch ya~ readrng~, climb. 
6 After 3 to 4 min \.lIes readings should stabilize, Record readings. 
7 Remove the tJbl!lg and reattach the zero IiItf r. 
8 Restart pump b)' seiecting Option 2 from the centroi menu, Continue 

until reading is sClbstanlia!ly zero 
9 Remove the capillary tul)mg from the tank trig~ler nozzle and check 

resuits against challenge gas concentratIOn. 

Note: Contact Thermo Envirol1mental Instrumenls c'r their representative 
for repair procedures 
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C. OTI-'ER UNITS 

Thp. II:.te,j d'3tect,(lfl find monitoring equipment in this label is not intended 
tv b(~ ill; Inc';Jsive tIS 'lew techno'ogy IS developed, new devices may 
tJe e','a:..J?ted b~,' Drexel Chemical Company to detect Illis prod.;ct 
CC'l\i1'::\ ~o,;~ near(;-,,:! representative from Or8)(el ChemicB' Campa;!}' 
for the alest mforn·ation on sufficienCy sensitive detectIOn devices 

Note: Prior [0 iJsing these instruments to ciear a structure for reoccupancy. 
meters must be "zeroed This should be done according to the 
manufacturer's direr;tions, away from the fumigation site and in an 
atmosphere that does not contain this product. Manufacturer's instructions 
:3:S0 i!1clurJe information regarding appropriate and necessary calibration 
and maintenance, t/anufacturer's recommendations musl be followed 
to ensure proper operation of these instruments Please refer to the 
manufacturer for the 'atesl recommendalions and instructions for any 
equipment for use with Ihis product 

Chapter 6 

PREPARATIONS FOR FUMIGATION 
Prior to fllmigatlon. read the Appiicator"s Manua.l carefull}·. Notify appro· 
prlate 0",..-08rs. emplo)'ees, and/or operators at the facility where the 
fumlgatior wi:: occur and prOVide reievanl safety and health information 
to local fire and rescue officials for .. Ise in the event of an emergency. 

Be!>t practice is tf) notify local police, fire department and emergency 
responders of impending starl and finish times for the fumigation. 

Property Owner/Ctlstomer Checklist' The owners of buildings to be 
fuml9i1tBd need to be informed of circumstances and conditions associated 
with the f;,Jmigation process and of their involvement In preparation, 
vacC!(l(:y and re-occupancy, Some stRtes require the fumigator to provide 
the customer with a list of preparations required for the fumigation. The 
customer meW aiso be reql.lired to acknowledge in writing celtain liabilities. 

The responsibliity for proper fumigation procedures lies with the certified 
fumigator regardless of who does Ihe work 

OCCUPANTSfCUSTOMERS NEED TO KNOW: 

Q";«:lflcmio;ls of tilt;" cerHed appiicator who wil: be doing !!w fumigation. 
2 Th<"lr specifIC roie In prep2ratlon for fumigation - 'what to prepare, 

tum off, remove. etc. 
3 What the fumigation process (introduction, exposure, aeration and 

clearance) ental!s so that there can be absolutely NO ENTRY by 
unautho"'zed personnel into the structure unlii it is certified clear 
for ree!1try by the fumigator 

4 The specifiC times to ieave the structure and when re-occupanq' 
ma'y occur 

5. nlal the fumigator often requires that the property owners surrender 
keys to the structure 10 be fumigated, The fumigator should have 
acce~s to all areas of the fumigation site during the whole period 
that the site IS under their control 

6. ThiS product has no residua, effectiveness and so does not control 
future infestations of pests 

7. To reveal to the fumigator known ar potential connections to adjacent.' 
other buildings 

WHAT TO REMOVE PRIOR TO FUMIGATION 

RemOl18 from the structure to be fumigated all persons, non-target 
animals., and desirable growing plants. All drugs (including tobacco products) 
and medicinais (including those items in refrigerators and freazers) need 
to be removed ,-,riar to fumigation 

FLAMES OR HEATING ELEMENTS 

ThiS produr:t is a very stable compound that is relatively non-reactive 
"nd n(ln-flammable, However, under high heat conditions present in 
gas fl"rnes or glowin~ electric elements. this product can decompose 
Into su h,c diOXide SO hyd;ofiuorlc aCid HF. and other decompositIon 
P"orj,JC''> H),drof.uor,c "'Cld is high.y reactive and can corrode or damage 
rna'I'>' llIateria's inc:udmg metals. gl<lss. ceri1mic finishes. fabrtcs, etc 
ThErefore. extinguish ali fiames rnc!lldlllg Pliot ilghts of hlfllac6s, hot 
Wflt~r heaters dryers gas refrigerators, ranges. ovens. DlOi:ers, etc 
T,m- off or unplug all electricai heating elements such as those in 
he<''itf.''(S dryers. etc Sh;Jt off autom~1tic switch controls for <1pp:iances 
""j ilgf·t''1g liyste:ns thilt WI. he l'lCi_lded 111 tile space 10 bf' f .. lnlig8te-j 

Co')t:;;r: 1 \o.J lora' ga,' cOf')~any to determine what orocedules shou,j 
h~ t(,'bW0':: in you~ 8r~a 1(11 shutting en natura! gas or propane service 
Ga,:> service sho~dd Le srwl off at the main service valve. When a 
sinple gi'lS meter serves more than 1 structCire, gas ser\lice to all 
~,our ... cs rT1<ly be interrupted, The gas lines should be cie<'lred, Fumigation 
cO~lparlies may request thO'lt customers have the local gas COlllpC1ny 
turn olt thB gas prior to fumigation. The local gas company wll! alwa'ys 
nee'] 1() t.)r'l gas ,"~)IVICe on after It ha;, been turned off to determme 
Iher! Ine g<1~ fall; r(lte and pressLlre <He appropriate 

Before h1mlgating ALL pilot iights mllst be turned off The heat of 
gas flames, pilot I'ght flames. or the glowing wires or hot surfaces of 
electric he<ltGrS carl C8l1S8 this product to break down 10 form e corrosive 
materia: MZlke sure th,; ga~ flames end pilot flames 01 f~lrnaces, gas 
rfofr'goatofs a;;d kitchen ranges are extmgulshed and that glowing e,ectric 
hr:.sjpr,; Ti;st repre<;ent 1'1 rea<;C\.-:ah:e r's~, 01 a heat so.lree that IS a~ e" 
"1€ .. r 757 .- fife tu"f1('d off 

CHLORINE GAS: Oamage to metai~ can also o~cur flom the inclusion 
of cblorine gas for biea.~hing or chlorinatIOn ~ rocesses Ensure .this 
equipment is turned off v.'Ith no leaks {If excludf'd from the fumigatiol"' 

CHECKING FOR CONNE"CTED AREAS 

Prior to fumigation, the certified apP!lca!cr is reqUired to check for 
connected areas, A connected area is defined ,lS any area connected 
Will, the space to be fumigated by construction elements (e.g., pipes 
conduits. ducts, etc) tha' may allow the passage of fumigant between 
the spaces 

Any connected areas mL.st be vacated during the fumigation process 
unless it is isolated from the space to be fuminated by methods that 
v.iil prevent passage of the f.,lmigant from the ';pace to be fumigated 
mto the connected area When It is necessar} to vacate areas that 
have been isolated, that area shall ~€ considerec as a fumigated space 
and all applicable rules, regulations and labe' i lstructions appl~,. such 
~s preparation, placardin'~, securing, alld aerati")n 

Concentrations of this product in the breathing zones must be continually 
measured during the fumigation of a structure in any occupied isolated 
connected structures to verify concentrations a'e less than 1 ppm to 
confirm that indiViduals in the iso,ated area~ are not exposed to 
unacceptable level!' of this product. Use only a detection device of 
sufficient sensitivity SUCll as the INTERSCAN gas analyzer [Model 
GF 1900) or MIRAN vapor analyzer [SapphiRe] to confirm a concentration 
of 1 ppm or less. If cOflcentrations of this prl)duct is more than 1 
ppm. then the sealing of the isolated space from the fumigated area 
IS probably not working end the immediate spa':e must be evacuated 
unless Ihe concentratIon is continuously monitorf d to prevent exposure 
greater than 1 ppm. SCBA musl be worn by the applicator if thn 
concentration IS more tha 1 1 ppm, Note: Ail conl1ected/adjoining areas 
rTlLISt be vacatecl if required by stale or local If<WS or mgulalion5 

DISTRIBUTION I AERATION FAN USE AND PL~CEMENT 

Purpose of Fans 
The purposes for fans in a structural furnigatlo'l are 
1 Fumigant introduction 
2. Equilibrium and circulation 
3. Aeration 

POSitioning Fans 

There is no set pattern established for the po~itioning or the number 
of fans to use. 
Fans should be strategic311y placed in orde' to mix the fumigant 
and rapidly reach equilibrium. 
At least one fan for each level of the struciure 
It is good fumigation practice to use more f,ms in structures that 
are divided into numerous smaller compartm3nts or rooms. 

A rule of thumb is to use one fan for each 75,0[0 It' and at least one 
fan for each area or level of the fumigation. 

In structures freq'-lently used or dedicated to furrigation, air ClrcuJatior, 
equipment and fans can be built into the structwe. Examp!es of some 
systems include air-hand 1n9 systems that provide for the fumigant 
introduction, continuous ci'culation, and also aid In the quick. effective 
aeration of the structure. 

Reaching Equilibrium 
When the liquid form of this product is released from the introduction 
hose. il extracts a substartia! amount of heal fro-n the surlouoding air 
as it expands 10 form a gas. A pound of the liqui:l form of this product 
changing to Ihe gO'lS phase wlil drop the lemperallHe of 1000 cubic foot 
of dry air 4.5'F (28,3 cubc meters of air 2,5"C). 

The chilling causes the fOlmation of a cloud of condensEld water (fog) 
that must be diBSipated before it collects on a surface. The rate of 
dissipation depends upon the release rate, atmos;)henc conditions. and 
mixing rate The Ian capa:ity, Q;.,antity, and pla{ement determine the 
mixing rate The ch,lied 935 of thiS product is n,uch denser than the 
surrounding air and can settle to the bottom of the fumigation space 
unless mech~Hlicaily mlxec With the surrounding air 

All gases tend to move from an t'lrea of high concentration to low 
C(lnt;entratIO'1 ard will eventuall~r" COllle 10 eq'J: Ibrium in a confined 
space. Th,s pro·.1uc~ Will io the samF.' when It i$ Introdvced into a 
fumigation spac(', reQ?rdle',s of thc fact that mol('c~le5 of this product 
are heavl8r them alf flIolecJies, However the rat'~ of passive diffusion 
may be too stow to t'lchiev~~ equilibrium withm a pactlcal period. Thus 
m~Kllanical mixing by fam; is essential 

Note: High capt'lcily fans are needed when U'ltroducing this product 
mto a space to prevent stratification to aid in ploper dispersiof', and 
to assist temperat'-lre d:stribut!on 

Continuous Circulation with Fans 

A significant benefit of cor.linuous circulation is Ihe movement of thiS 
product from areas of high r;oncentration to areas {f lower concentration 
Tllis continuoliS Circulation malnt<1ins D more equal concentration witl1l1'1 
the fumigation space and ~elps Ansure thai this ~'roduc\ will penetrate 
fI'! areas where infestt'ltlon may ey.lst 
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It is next 10 impossible to seal a structure so that there are no leaks 
U'1:ess then <He abnormc!:y large ieaks, continuous Circulation during 
t~& ent;ri' I;tP:-foJ'8 period v;II' not appreciab'y affecl the loss rate: for 
!hls p-OD ,let Ob\lous,y the .w stream shoula nOl flow directly agalr,s! 
i88k;" "reas bEc81..'se !:'Acessiv€ fumigant ~OS5 can occur. 

Preparing for Aeration 

Whe ~ I:'-=.T. pre~'anng the bmlgatlon. plan ahead for the aeration pefiod 
and la,\8 ,,'€;Js ~o aid aerall:)' by strategic piacement of fans and 
other 88r"I'on tools, JJst as fans are useful in achieving equilibrium 
of fumlganls. they ,He excellent a.cls In a1taining rapid aeration and 
are essenti<ll where cross ventilation is poor. Have a detailed plal1 in 
p:ace for safe effective <lp.ration of the structure Be sure to consult 
local reg.JlatlOns for morf:, restrictive aeration procedures. 

MONITORING HOSES 

Arri3ng€'me"t~ shoJ'c be made to p ace sampling hoses ill the struc.ture 
prior to fumigant Introduction Semi-rigid vinyl hoses (3 to 6 mm or 1/8 to 
, '2"" 10) should be placed 10 allow sample representative concentrations 
wi~h <:" FUl7llsco!)(': or simi:Clr device. Monitoring hoses larger than 6 mm 
to may tafl:E: a ionger time te pull the sample from the fumigated space 
to the monitoring device Decause of the larger volumE:' of air needed 
to be moved 
Ideally, monitoring lines should be placed on all levs!s of the fumigated 
strLlcture If the structure IS compnrtmen\alized into separate rooms or 
other scJb'JrlIls, place iine~ in areas representative of the different unils. 

SEALING THE STRUCTURE 

No two fumigations are exactly alike Each job requires the fumigator 
to estabil!>h and maintain an effective fumigation envirOnment. The 
fumigation must be conducted in a manner that will effectively control 
the pests Without causing undue risk to people or property. 

The fumigator lll;Jsl conform 10 the label for this prodiJct and the 
Applicator's Manus;, as well as to federal. slate and local regulations, 
When in doubt, a fumigator should seek assistance from suppliers, 
regulators, Drexel Chemical CompallY representatives, or other educational 
sources. 

The q.Jaiity of the sea! has a huge influence on the effectiveness of 
the fumigation l'"IcreElSing the seal of the fumigation site IS one of the 
mOsl effective WB/s to enswe a quslity fumigation and reduce the 
total amount ol fumigant needed. 

There are several approaches to the challenges of oonfining the fumigant. 
The fumigalor needs to make field judgments how to best seal a space. 
Pay speda: attention to drains, venls, cond.Jits, wiring, electrical junction 
boxes, floor cracks, wall/floor or wail/ceiling joints, and damage 10 
outside wa:ls from equipment 

When sealing keep in mind a few basic thoughts: 

1 Identify and address key leakage areas. Careful inspection of the 
str,,-,ct_ll€ wi, help identify leaky a'eas Be sure to carefully sea 
pr':ltrudl;"i(j eq,Hpmenl on the lop floors and roofs, Building eaves 
also call be very leaky. 

2 To the el(\enl necessary and pOSSible, close off all connected 
structures and install an "alr break"' to stop gas moving to connected 
structures 

Tape and Seal 

For f!Jmigallon structures thai can be appropriately sealed with materials 
such as plastiC or tape, seal adequately around doors, windows. vents, 
and ether openings. When necessary to mmimize escape of fumigant 
througt> the SOil and to avoid injury to nearby piants wet soil (if nol 
gClfiiCler,t: y mOist) arcund t!le structure 10 act as a barrier for the 
fU'l1igan1. Otlen structClres <'He too large tc be completely larped for 
fUrTllgclnt confinement. The mosl cowmon practices are 10 use ~olyeth
ylene sheetlllg, non-porous panels, fumigation tape, spray adhesives. 
foams ane! ln~ulallon materials to seal the strllctllre for fumigatIOn. 
These techr iques are Jsually used 8fOoJnd doors. windows, roof eave~ 
l(ladlng docks, pipes, 3.1gers CDnveyers. vent~ etc, If properly usecl. 
these milte!i,!is can cia an amp'e job of confining the fumigont within 
the structurE:. 

Slucco or n.asonry bloc~ bUl'dings nwy b" ~eaied II)' taping ,amilldted 
~",lper or plf'f,!I( film over outslcie doorways. window!i and vents, ThiS 
l'ca ll"19 metilod is recommended for structures in which ~ny woode'1 
s~ctlon, Inc "ding roofing, is exposed to Ihe outside 

Howf.:v€'r even With an eKC8ilent Job of lapp. and seHI around windows, 
ooorl', et( if the building walls, roof, or basemenl have holes thElt 
;,re not se,,:p(i the structlHE' may no! hold fumigant sut:slactori'y 
AI.-\'<!ys n'onit:); wit!"' a Fumiscope or slm:!ar device when n€'cessary 

Foam Sealing 

The ;Jse 01 (;xpandabie s~Hay foam~ have been effectively useu to 
help seal strLlcLJI"E:'B El(pandable foam is economical and can be used 
lor boP'", p€'lrpClf1en! and temporary s'<als ReIer to Ihe foam product 
j,r"ct<on;; L· t 'OPf;r iJSC alla comt:al,bl'lt/ iss;.Ies 

Tarping 

Good SeahnQ I:; Necessary fOI 811 effEctIV(- fumlgatIOf'. TarlJauiins {larps,1 
cnn be llSf'd In thf' set':lng pl(lcess \l\lth tapes1adhes'ves to help sea' 
I~ilky a"ea" Of to en ,e op Ihie Flr,lde arF.? !JJ bE funllgated, Th!s rr:etho~ 

is effective on almost a;lY size or type of spal:elsite. The ability of a 
tarp t(J conlain a gas depends on the conditio" )f the tarp, the materia: 
Of construGtio;, (Inn ill'> 'hirkness 

One cf the mest critiCal operations in tar~mg 3 space is achieVing a 
tight ses! at the ground v,here protrusions. debriS or rough-textured soil 
or concrete may provide an opening for gas to escape. The edges of 
the cover that contaCT the floor or soil must br' sealed by techniques 
such as taping the tarp to the floor or placmg sand or water snakes 
over the edges of the tar~. Sand or water snakes may be used effectively 
if the ground surface is very smooth. One mr thod of improving the 
seal with a sand or wateT snake is to run a trou~ h of water on the tarps 
along wilh the snakes. Vinyl/nylon snake COV'HS do not deteriorate 
readily. To minimize escape of 1'umiganl Ihroug 1 Ihe soil and to avoid 
mjury to nearby plants ...... et soil (if not sufficiently moist) around the 
slructllre to acl as a barrier for the fumigant When possible aVOid 
walking on tarped flJm;gat~d material to maintam ~eal during Ihe exposure 
period To achieve an adequate ground seal, < Ilow at least 2 feet of 
tarp 10 clear the ground snakes. This will accommodate movement of 
the tarps from wind movement. 

TARP MATERIAL 

Piastic larps are semi-permeable membranes that permit different 
. fumigants to pass through them at differenl r,Hes. The passage of 
this product through mo,,! plastiC sheeting of iufficient thickness is 
very slow (see Table 1) 

Use only larps made of materials that will ae equaleiy confine this 
producl for the required tine. Tarps are sold in many sizes. Experience 
has shown that the following have proven sati~;factory: 

1 4 10 6 mil polyethylene for "single use"' tarlJs 
2. Laminated (several 13yers) polyethy!ene 
3 Vinyl coated nylon 
4 Neoprene coated nylon 
5. PVC (polyvinyl chloride) coaled nylon 

THICKNESS 

As a minimum, 4 to 6 mil (160 to 240 microns) t.,ickness of the above 
materials adequately confines this prOduct. A tarp of 100 microns is 
equivalent to a 400-gauge material. Polyethylsll£ larps less than 4 mil 
(160 microns) are not of en adequate thickness 10 confine this product 
because lhey do nol pos~ess the strength and weight needed for the 
handling, wind resistance snd abr<~sion encounterE"d in mosl fumigations. 

Table 1, Percent permeation loss and adsorption of 8 oz/1,ODO ft~ SUlflJryl 
fluoride after 24 hours from 11 ounce glass bel' jar with lid made of 
tarp materials 
~- -

Percent Percent 
permeation loss adsorption* 

Tarp Material Sutfuryl fluoride Sulfuryl fluoride 

Polyelhyiene 4-ml' 0.0 1.3 

Tarp A, 10 3 ozlycF 3.3 6.1 

Tarp B, 7.2 ozlyd' 5.5 31 

Tarp C, 9.6 ozlyd< 0.2 3.3 

Used Tarp 100,0 B.B 

'\ial\JE'& .",nee! &ubt'8el,on oT fum'!;ant loss doo It.> glass COnl'3<I'E" ad50rption (2 2% for 
sulfl.lfyl fil.loCl(1e; (n~) 

Source' Scheffrah'l. RI-i and EJ\,.L Thoms (1993) 'Penelralic-n of Sulfuryl Fluoride and 
Met'lyIS'orrllde Th·",,-,gh S,,-,bslr~te5 Dur.ng FLI'Tllgallo'l" DONN TO EARTH 48 (l) pp 
15·19 

PLACARDING AND SECURING FUMIGATED AREAS 

Placarding of Fumigated Areas 

This prod,lct is a toxic gas without a warning ag<1'11. 

Ai: entrances and all sides of the fumigated environment and any 
:::onnected area not monltorSld must have warning ~.igns. 00 not connect 
cylinders to mtroducllon equipment until all luml'jstlon werning signs 
have been posted, tile Sprlce to be fumigated IS clear of peop!e and 
non-target animals, and It is secured. Warning sign'; must be of weather
resistant malerl<11 and shodld be secureiy affixed to the structure. Do 
no! <1i:ow entry by unprotected persons into fum, gated area until the 
Signs are removed Signs m.Jst remam legible during the entire posling 
pertod Warnmg signs Should be placed in "dvance of Ihe fumigation 
Ir order to keep unB..Jthomed persons away The warning signs must 
be prmted In English and Spanish with 

The signa: word DANGER'PELIGRO and the SKUll and CROSSBONES 
symbol In red. 
The statement "AreR uncerfumlgatlon, 00 NOT ENTER/NO ENTRE" 
b01l1 in English and Spanish. 
The date and time of f:..migalion 
Name and EPA Reg. NJ. of the fumigant uselj. 
Narr,€, address, ano a 24-hour te;ephone number (nc!udi'lg weekends) 
of the fJtnigatioll company and certified applicator to aliow prompt 
communication with the 'umigation company in case of emergency. 
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Trarlsf~' Of r{)L.Orrp,e:e.y ~e'ated commodity to a new storage site w:thin 
a f~l,¥,-,tr IS pern1'S~lb e_ However, the ne .... storage site musl have 
p acmdin9 and se(..,mty f,lmi:ar to the fumigation site if breathtng zones 
aro,Hld the commodity contCiin equClI to or greater than 1 ppnl of thiS 
product_ ';\'c;rM'_rs vlha hdnd1e l'1cOrnpiete ly aerated commodity [Tl')sl 
be Inforn-ed and appr0pria~e meas.Hes must be ta ..... en (ventilation and 
wearing of SCBA) to prevent any e ..... posure greater Olan 1 ppm 

Only a st8le certlfleo applicator may authorize removal of warning signs. 
The warring signs may tee removed only when thE concentration of 
thlS product \o'Ilthifl thp- breathing zones of the fumigated alea is less 
than or equa! 10 ; ppm, Belore introduClIlg Ihe flirnigClnt. verify that 
03:1 reqllired safety equipment IS available and in good working order. 

Securing Structvres 

In ordt'r ~o secure against unauthorized entry during the bmigatlOrl 
expos .. lre perl(>d, a !ockrng deVice or barricade must be used on all 
exhHlor doors or doorwar5. A locking deVice or bCirricade must be 
effectivE ,n pre~'ef1ting e!1tr~< of any exler'lOf door or doorway uSing 
norm,,' opening c-r entering processes by anyone other than the certified 
a;Jpiic.,tor in charge of thH tumig.,llon or persons In his/her on-site direct 
bupervisioll, ConsW!t slate and loc<ll reguiCltions for any suppiement8fY 
Instruclicils and local restrictions on securing against entry 

Several addltiona' secunt)' optiol1s 10 consider mighl include 

CLAM SHELL LOCKS 

KEY-WAY LOCKS 

J·SAFE LOCKS 

GUARDS 

CLAM SHELL LOCKS are designed to prevenl 
'JS~ oi lhe com 01 occupanfs keys tD unlock 
entrance doers 

KEY-WAY LOCKS are designed to prevent use 
of the occupant's keys to unlock entrance 
doors These function by inserting a two¥part 
10ckll1g key mto Ihe door key'hole and removmg 
on!y half of the key, The other half of the 
locking key remaining In the door prevent 
insen;on of the occupant's key 

J-SAFE LOCKS or chainS can also be used 
on cen8m structures 

Guards may be cortsidered in some circumstances and may be required 
i:> some 'ocallons. Consu;t local, regulations. 

Best prac!;ce IS to notify loca: police, fire department and emergency 
responders of impending start and finish times for the fumigation 

RAILCARS, TRAILERS OR SHIPS 

Ral·cals tr<tilers or ships 111..Jsl be secured against LlI1authorlzed entry 
during the f,lmigation expoS>Jre period 

Chapter 7 

INTRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF THIS PRODUCT 
CHOOSING INTRODUCTION SITES 
The specl!1C s'lte(sl of release 01 thiS product is (are) very 'l11portant 
to Ih0 s .. 'c~es~ ur tile fumig<ltio'1. ThiS product should be mtroduced ill 
a manner Ie ~d1leve rapid equi!ibrillm. aVOid excessive loss prevent 
fog-out. ar'ld ensure safety 10 personnel and materials, 

Site solestion should be made using good judgment, Ask. "If this product 
'i."e'.S mtrocucer! H'l ,hiS loeation. 110W and whE'ln wll! It get to the-most 
remotf' :ocatl(,ns In Ifle commodity or structClreT The siZe and configuration 
of tlw space Find Ine adeqLliolcy 01 the clrcul(Jtlon typically dictate th", 
number 01 releas!) sile:; for this product Therefore, for many applications 
.t is often apprupllate 10 lise muitiplf! 'n:rodll!::tion sites to rapidly att,\lr 
equl:lbfl~'m. 

In structures tiki! are frequently used for fUfTlig£lllon. pBrrnanenl Intra· 
dLlCtIC)n system'; Cf1r1 be bllilt into the structure to ensure safe_ effective 
ar.d adequate fClm'gant introduction, Be sure to Ins-pect all components 
of Introduction systems pnor to each use 

The proper Introduction of HilS product (release from the cylinder) is 
essp-nt!a to t11p- succe~s, safety "nd economy of a fumigation It is 
i'Tlperilllve t/1a1 thE: fvmlgator understands the IJrincip:es tnvo!ved and 
the (.condltIOns. tllst eXist for ;ntroducing the fumigant on eaen Job 

Bela ...... are ooints that are C0nSIdered when introducing this prodJCt. 

The intlOduC!lon me~hods used wll: practic3ily achieve the targel 
dosage (sCiffieie~)t ounce-hours for the workin~} temperature to control 
the target pest) 
ThIS pro:Juct mLlst be Introduced ir, a manner 'hat IS safe to personr,e 
and property ins'lde c.nd outSIde of the fum 9al'lon space 

3 The goa! is to reach concentration eqUilibrium of this product through-
out the fumigated sp3ce as quickl)' as IS s3fe and practical 

Note: Pflor to re!eas<2 of this product. make su-e a thorough check of 
the str.Jcture and surro;Jrdings is conducted ami all safety precautions 
have been taken. 

Do not apply for msect control when tempera' ure at the site of the 
pest is below 40°F ThiS temperature may be measured wherever the 
ififestatlon may he, ThiS restriction does no! <Ipply when fumigating 
ior rodents. To prevent damage, do not apply ,iquid fumigant directly 
to any surface within Iht: fumigation area 

This product is pack-aged as a liquid undel pr'Jssure and requires a 
Ileat source for conversion of the liquid to 8 gas durmg introduction 
The heat source can be the air around the introduction site or mechanica' 
heat exchanging system!; 

The introduction system must 
Prevent breakdown or contamination of this product. 
Confine thiS product until it is released Into the fumigation area. 
Prevent liquid sutfuryl fluoride from contactin£ surfaces which could 
be damaged or the cemmodily within the fumigation area. 
Prevent a fog-out in l'le fumigation area. A fog-out is substantial 
condensation of moistl;re inside a fumigated s:ructure that IS caused 
by the air temperature dropping below the df'w point. 

Damage to malerials can occur if the rate of u'lease of this product 
exceeds fan capacity. Use electric fan(s) to facili;ate forced distribution 
and aeration of other dead air spaces and rapid dispersion of the gas 

This product must be intr,)duced from the cylincer through a suitable 
leak-proof delivery system (hoses. connectors. gl':;Jges. solenoids. etc.) 
with a minimum burst pressure of 500 psi. It is recommended to: 

Release the fumigar'll into a large open spac~ 
Direct the fumigant into Ihe blast of air frcm a fanls) havmg a 
capacity of at least 1000 cubic foot per mm_rte per pound of this 
product released per mmute 
Introduce no more than 4 cylinders per Introduction site. 
Have one introduction site per every 75,000 cubic foot 

SELECTION AND USE OF EQUIPMENT FOR FUMIGANT INTRODUCTION 

Weighing the fumigant 
Either platform or hanging scales can be used to weigh the cylinder 
during fumigant introduction If hanging scales are used, hanging bonnets 
or cylinder slings must be used to hang the cyl,nder from the scale 
Consult your distributor or Drexel Chemical Company for a source of 
hanging bonnets, Scales should be routinely calibrated to assure correct 
readings_ Refer to the scale manufacturer for calibrl':tion and maintenance 
detai:s 

THE CYLINDER SHOULD NEVER BE SUSPENDED BY THE VALVEr 

Hoses 
Release the fumigant lhrou£h a suitable leak-proof hose with a minimum 
burst pressure of 3450 kPa (500 psi). The hose s~ould be fleKible, kink 
resistant, durable and com;>atible with the liqUId (orm of thiS product 
Prior to use. confirm with distributor or manufacture' that the introduction 
hose meets the above requirements. 

The introduction rate of this product IS mostly cor trolled by the inSide 
diameter and the length (resistance) of the fumigant introductiOn hose 
Flow rates cal1 be eaSily calculated using Drexel Cilemical"s MasleRate. 

Protective Sheeting 
Protective sheeting, such as polyethylene plastiC. ,;an be placed under 
the hose and feln to further protect floors and ot-ler materials dUTlng 
application from potential moisture condensatIOn. 

Securing Introduction Hose 
A Widely lIsed method IS to securely attach the 1/1 roductlon hose to a 
tarp clamp and then use th':1 tarp clamp to attach the hose 10 the fan 
CAge, The fan cage I~ angle,j upw;;rd at about 45' Another option is to 
attach the fdmlgant introduclion hose to a solid heavy object In front 
of a fan-angled upward <,' 45 II the introduction hoses are part of a 
pE'lrmanent introduction sptem, be S~fe to inspec l the hoses prior to 
each use to ensure they a'e securely mounted ,md still in reqUired 
working order 

Fog¥Outs 
A cloud of fine droplets sus~,encted in air near the wound is called fog. 
It is very important when introducing this product t,) prevent excessive 
fog and dew formation. ~eleasing this prodClc will cause some 
condensation near the releas,: point· slow release r<rte and low h,;midlly 
wil' c.ause less and a lasl re'ea~e rate anG high lumldity '11111 cause 
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more M'LI tl., G.o·jensator fnrr 
ciepcr:'{ ',1 (,~ trl' .. Elt'V€ " __ '1!,1'I) 

:t ,'" G'f.?;:>crz~,:: at " rate. 1"a: ,S 
'r'l/_ !'m~e'<lLIE ~! til>, lum,?atior, 

a·rnD<.~h'" ,"I' !h. ai' r'1'XI:>r' Iflt. rr,r,I'o:'pc; b J Ih£< w'r()(iuctIC)f'l jArs 
Conde',~" 1,0" 10ifl1l, 9 on the p'''I''JI"t, «t, IC €y'e 0' a smok(- t!Ql1,CtOI Of 
rr.ollon dptL'~,or Lvr. CdU!;C t'~f; H';"'n I" HC'lvat£, It '~ " -y !mp~1rtant 

to usp P -'{" r 111'15 t'J re',:; r!"~ tnf hp.'t 0 1 l""e bUI Qmg ,JI1d l.mllgatlon 
8Im:,~;' 1'1 fh'll;cH?te Ire C'j'lr;. I' ;I'~,r uq,' ',\'2.11-" ,'tl~,ur~--; Inc 

Fog~Out Prevention 
The'e &'f> ".r ,'fG optlon,~ t'J rp<j,,:p '~f '1,(raE-C,ce o· nID,,,tJI!" I;O'IUelTl'.Rt,Cln 
whe', !.,In ".,Hhn[ <III rond.tion"1 "i',(;_".-,", ,'1 1-,01 h\J.-r.IO w{",d!,cr 

Let !;t'.lc!c'ro war<n a (lay 0, t'l"U tJ!'fo'f' .Ufll·gDtIOI1 I() equ;-J!(,,, (n~lde 
ana OJt'_:jc \empefDtJf( end :,t"lbIIILU the Re:atl\le HumJl:Jlty (RH) 

2 Reduco Ihp Introduction rate with D 5maller diameter huse, longp.r 
hO!;~. 0' p.t!.,fld ~lnter'iJptf>d) l'ltrodJr!lOfl 

3 RedJ'A: thE' ?mO,"f'it of thlt- prC-~.lCt wtr'lduced If,lo !2.':.l.f. art:-Oi by 
U~ '11'1 rn.."I,:,,!> ,ntrod.;:!,ef'i :,,!.-, f I">, 1'.'0,' d b€ mc·~,: Ilup.-'r\,-,"l 'n 

h,q~.-'."_" ;''lr f J-r'g,+v':' 
4 U~~ I~ ... II-- '-: far., 0' :<::Irgf': ~",r~ tf .,,'~ter, t"c! m,x" (!' il" iH'O 

f;e:;;1 f HI',,"]!, 

5 1\'\Ol"l,t.!r th", IUrT,'gat:on 0' ext(,r'l(: tllC E'XP:JS,J€ perlOci Ie, f8dJc(, 11,(: 
overull f ... m(qlln\ reqJ remenlb. tl pri.lcllCal 

6 Whfl'l n<~Cf'~.gafy use a comblna\)on 01 SflverA; 01 the<;e t'-c.hn'q;Jes 
to rl.:d'.i<:,· til<' release rato ar,d r"l,ltlve humidi'Y, and ,nr,rc"t;;;f: the 
heat eXChCl'lCe of the sttuclun~ ttl the fumigation <ltmo!'phE'r(' Drexe 
C"e~ C.'1 s 1."t,steRats takbs Into c~",5:deratlOn fa" 2.j',?Clty Ic 
rct:>J'~'-.ln:J ;I~~ '.JrTI'ga"t In'IOC_l'l'l'" rJte 
Da ret I~l :,r &S~, a spacp. It -.! IS excess \ie y ,,,el 

FumigatE'd Spi'lt-e Leak Detection and Mitigation 
D ... 'Ing rell,.-I .. e or th,~ pr:Jd.;ct trw lc;rll!'2<ltC'f rr,u~t monllOI 3fo..:nd the 
perimetf'l [.f t:,[., f,,,ml9:'ltlon are~ ',f'~W,(:Ia,'y dO'Nnwmd) with a lei1h aete(tor 
with suff(c,"nt ~,e"!;,ti"ity to t;HI!:>iJl(;) H qood seal so thDt LunCSI,tratl()IIS 
of this pro1.1cl ori:~ kf'Pl within 1 PPtll or less outSide ot II'I.J furnigat on 
area A.n SCBA mus: ')8 re<,dl'y i'l"'i,I;olb,p d;Jril1g I"e f-Jmlgant Introdclctlo,l 
period In c .... '" o· le"~,, 

DetE'ct:::,r~ -. .J'-" i>', TIF 575':: 2'l'i XP-1 mar1JfilcLred by TiF 111':.1rLlrllE''lts. 
I"c, !--t',,-.- r ':',j,l l<"~ det<!s1 ,Co'1 I"li'dl),jnf, 0' tt-,s p'o'jiJSI 0"(',' ~,r! p;-,rr 
Tt>P3<o 8(,' .• " c;,.., :;r. y '::C' ,!&cd :_ Ch€l.K c, 'nC!€',s f0' '.19:-"·,c,.,,t 
eai:; ,. db\ -. r?b':c d f')€,J"-"H ~(1 I:, 1 r:'f" Of Ihls polh'lLct !T1, <:, 
be -,SF::! 1, :l'"i" , tnsks 

It IT,CIF Ihdl ;.\~'r', of tllis producl 1< dH\ectf.'('_ tnen elea' II'I! area of 
aL per;'0nn,~,! Oniv persons weaCu)g Cl sf'if-contained brealhlr\~ appar<'ltus 
(SCBA', W:I\I t,,': l1lcemask a')d Op',Tdtlng In press"'re demand mode or 
)1'5 eq~lva'('fI: arl;' perm'lIec :r, lilt- iJ't'il ILl address the leak Oni)l after 
eve s of :"!c. r'c,,:;.JC a'€ 1 fjPro' .1' 't'ss are .)(lprC'telled per sonne; 
pe"nl!lp.-! ',I"" ,-,:",., 

'-e'91-' e",K~ r-',,~' t'E :"lnl'''''ZE~d dS J"JIC~,) as POS5':;"8 10 hei;:> ;-1\'oi(, 
fisk DI e~p'hu'e to t-.ys:enders (Indio! oscuoant~ 01 ne(ifb~' stluctL,res 3'1d 
to m!f'llml.il:- u:;~ (,I lumiaant. Th!s mvolves wRlkiflO ar(l.Jnd the structure 
Of fumI9<llf'd il!f>i-I With -a mOnitoring navlee to d~termJne If excessive 
amounts of lJn1lg8nl are escapin~ Proper respiratory protection must 
be worn when sbli1ng leaks SeLl I leal-..s from the exterior 01 the structure 
whene,,"' pOf-sil:>,\' If it IS neces~,lr'r' 1(1 sea- a leak trom the Illterior 
of I",~, str.;:;t "'-' thC' d~pli::;Blo' rllllst t,'; 0\\' <l'; proper leel'tly proced'-.lres 

Reentry PrOCedt(f('S 

If rccn~", '1"-' d t..Jln'~18tea ?'eil ~s fl( ,-,essan,- afler IrltrodclctlOr1 of thE 
fu."l,:}" ... 1 t" ~·e·."(' ;'onp,£'!e .'1("'all'" ~() "0. b.esho(1t diotrlh,Jllnn o~ 

the I"'~i;n,' "I rq)clH 10;,8k$_ 10',01''' ttw feun:l)' prc:edLires spoulled in 
Cilaptr' P 

CALCULATING DOSAGE 

Estabhfohing tile Rl;"quired Dosage 

TI'€ i ... >'"f"rr'-: 'lr I~ ", +"ged with ~11i.' ~'!'f. 01 dls!ri:>uting and mallll<lIr,ir:g 
" Cl":'F ,,, ,!,p' ',I'--li';<I';: r'ler :1',1' !,'r1. 92.t:ol· per~~(J to aci1I1"I,'f' the 
taT" -" "I I< I:' . :"t' of 'he 1, (!I!,_",; "f la::;to's, 'Il tl'l~! IUnllfjClI,or.s 
arc ,:\.:.-,. 

5e,oorY' t'l , , , 'i .. ( f) a 5;1'(:. C (Ie,:",)' r,_,\8 I y a cO:ldlt,uns \-'<'Jll C 
,S';B ".,.-, driP e,q .. p' FrCe~l'.lve (,r Ins,tfl,cte-ct 

for e"~(;t'('J ~'l ~! cC>r'lro 
Drexel Chemical· ... MasteRate 
D'exp, C~"I''',_,"i·>. 1v1e:;;tAR;'lte ,~ u~,ed lor n:1 fumigations IJSI'lg th's 
p)od.tel S" 11:~d,ons b! df,·lcll\'. il'1{1 SfJCG,ltr: us,;_ Du not use th·s 
P~Od..JC' " ! "1,." the ['fP)e Ctv'lT : ''"0, MasteR cl!f· Orexel Chemical s 

I-'.~" ,t 
L~forr"<'1 c_., 

~ 1 c;pd ',' ~t'( "<l!'o th~/ dC!Si1gp._ Drexp! C!lRn1,ca: 5 
i \ ~,_ "'C''- ,r "e :,,~(I ,,;!dillE:1 f,,;:,rr_ Ilrll':' Iv t,rrl( 

,I' ll"'H') Chr," '" C l'np"l"\' rp~reser,latl"'p 'or ,',)frell: 

Precision Fumigation Defined 

p'()Clsion ~ •. r·9<\t'C"'l If' nol a niH', rnn::I';-t h{t'.'fe.-F', m(".t tUn1I}j.:1tO'S 
have HlCkcd thl' loois 10 con~I',tt'lllly piiln and cond"r.t ~JfCCI~,lon 
fumigalior.r, Pr"cI<'lon F umig8!lon Co', tw c!ef(n1"d <J" Ortlml7tn~1 fL'nllg;mt 
use to mm"I"'1,.. (,f1Ic,ency ~nd r""llm /0 r'l;~ 

Precision Fumigation Concepts 
U~L l,1 th . ., pro:bct a C'", L.m'~FlI0f~ 10 Jse thpl' 5kL 5 ~nowiedgf; 

fl"e: r'''',,1 rlf';lf.(, I,) crei11c end tnlplfJn,ent suc.:esffu', flfi)(,btf! fum'gfltlons 
Prf'U:,I(',1 f .Jrnlqat,on mel'l(,(ir. ,11 Cl'IUV, tumig<3tlc', whc:f\:how necessary 
I!J CDPII,l ILC on cnhal;ccd ~(",Jllrlq mott,ods C) rr ilXlm'LI' (:xpos.Jrc time. 
i'J.'1C d' utlll;-e tf'mperatur(' 'nCldll'catlon 

Fum1fl"nl Dosage 
A ,'Ill ,,' ~e SQrl' i c"-' :' P'.-: :losagt rl 'u! C'1:.r,~ ·:.·~ich I:; 

DC 

[1 CxT(CT) 

TtwrefDrl' the dosage re",lIrr):;I 10 k;:1 tile larget Pf;St(S) IS acc;.Jmulated 
0,'1-'( f,>f'rIOr] of tl'T'fO 3q~ 1<, [Tleas, '('0 In OUi'CI -hflJrs or Qti'lm-hoUfS 

c.,. ~ O":-f' ",(,:)C CLI 1\ 
In( -1,n'=E'~:r2Iic-, I~ c":~'r", f'er 1CJOC c .. h: loo! 01 fJfT"9a~t 

r',.J;"i' ,~CI t:y tli~ l~,)8!>ure tllne ,.'1 r:OJ'l; 

Thl2 nWtllllUrn larget conce,ltri'lI'OJ1 tn Drexe: CI'elllic<l's MR5teRate IS 
178 o.lnet':' per lOGO cuba,: luut 

Thp m,lXII'LIr11 target dos~gE' fUI (j,!,1 nurnla, atmo~ph~~rlc pressure (NAP; 
fumlqilt,u"5 ,~; 1500 CT (1500 ounces-rours pe 000 cubic loot) 

F~\' \'i'~"Li"; (harr'be~ ,,,,I-"9ot,(,ns \1";" ma)('r')',JI' tarqt;.1 COl1c€-"traho(, 
s '2f OJ",I';"'S f·e< 'C~,(i {I!>,:: ko' 8n:) tt;". 'TI;=~ nJ~ t<1rgt:'t dosa,;e I!' 
20{ C-I 2:'" o"'C8-hc ... r' :,P' Il1.J~ ('cI:'LC (Dot) 

Concentration Units of til is p' oduct 
ounce per 1000 cubic foot = ~40 ppm 

FUMIGANT DOSAGE FACTORS 

The pf.JpE'r dosage fOf e'IIC,lC\ ,.JIld tl-_e total aTlount 01 thiS producl 
needec fe' a fumigatiCtCl ,: de~erf":ined by lour 'nlerr,":Clled facto's , 
3 

F.,sl >;;;ec!e~ a"a iif(' stage~ 
Ten:reratLJfc a: thE 51 e 0' Infesla!'Ctn 
EX~\-'SJre lillie 
H,-1 !-LU,,5 Time ',HL. T) 

Pest Filctor 
Th's product i!' effective c'n a:, key stored produ:t insect pest species 
ami "an contlol ail life stages of Insects, However, dttlerent pest 
specle~ 2Ipd life slages requ're different dosage, lor e'lective con~ro' 
Ad,I!I, l,lrv<"(l, and p"pa: slages arc contro led \V,: .. re:atlvel',' io,~ dosageO' 
of 1tliS C)ro(iuct, whi'e the eos 5ta~f' requ,res h_,n'?r dC~;(i~e~: 

Several rodent pest~ S,IC 1 as rEHS and mice fYH>, Inlest cCtmmod t;e~ 
an:] slte~ anel d"m«Qe malerlalS with,,., lac:,:! es Th8 ~E;m;;p,rat.;"e 

restricttOIl (II 40'F for iI1;,ecl 1,lm)gatlon does not app:y to rode,lIs 
becRuse they are warm b OOdE'd. The targel do~age for rodellts is 36 
ollnces-hour per 1000 CLlbic foot 

Temparilture Factor 
Temperatllre IS an Important factor lor successt.!1 fumigation, insects 
are coid-blooded, S0 increa:;'ng lemperalLtre incre2 ;es Insect metaboiism 
IClcreasll1g msect metabolism greally irnp;oves the ellica:::y of :1'1:$ 
prOdclct Increasing tempf'fature can decrease '~xpOSure t'me a'1d 'or 
92S needed Remtl'Jely lar'je changes in tempera:wre are gen(:ra::y not 
req~~I'-ed Achieving temper<'ltures of 25 to 3:J'C (7B to B6°Fl. tor €xam;:;'e 
CHli have a very' positiVE 'offeet on fumigation eHiC3cy and efllClenC)i 

Fum(gf.ltols can --lse the fc,llowing methods for inueastng temperature 
of tile tLimigated space_ p~,rmanel)t/huiit-il) systel )f· uttlizing hot walel, 
steam, el8ctric. fos~tl, SColi1r heat !'Odrces, Te'1)pOr8fYi'F.<'!sed unils 
o;)erating on propane or natural 9<35, e'ectnc. (r other lu~;s can be 
used F8ns, heater fall>" and other electrica! ~ quipmenl 5hould be 
groun[ie(' ,mel have a good ~)roleCI"Je IJsa:":e or hrEaker syslenl. PianCllng 
f'JfI1lgallons duri'lg the Wilrmer seasons 'Jr eve 1 dunng the warmer 
pe'lOd!' 01 the day can ~')Sltiveiy 8ilecl tempel ature faclor 

Do not apply this product for tnsect CO:1tro: when the 1(>l1Iper6ture of 
the sile 01 the pests is bE low 4WF 

The measlll'ed minimum lenpernture at the sl\e of he inspct pesl should 
be used lor dosage ca~cLJlatiom, 

For '0\11"1'15, lemperature does not affect dosa\l€ beC8llse Ihey are 
N?:r·n U:OC(lCfj 

Time Factor (T) 
T!-'e Ilf'I-,f' factor IS 8 key C Hnponent of CrT'" )osag(' lormllla, T!lt 
eYpu::'J!C time 15 defiCled cO' li"e I)Llmbe; 0: hour, trle t(l!get i;-]sec! I:;; 
("X~'OS('C' t., 11't- lun-"gant If lloc !;tr.lc:.Jr8 has g:;od gas con\;nemE:nt 
In(:r8Dsa'~1 t/';(· cxpo,',..;re peril>d t;, on!' of thp most cosl effrctro/p pr(lc!lces 
iJl!<ltli'lt,IP tn tile tUlTligatOi DOJb:ing 8XPOSUr" ! me In a wel,-seaLed 
<lrclcturp C;-ll't decre<lse g8'-. f',",;rjprj hy ur to 50% The fLlm'qAtor should 
\"C'rio, '!.llf. thf' cuslDmer to j :,r, (!',rJ ('~'~I:"rlze expo .elre t'rl'l' to (rOlnlfTl;Ze 
''1~, fl1"T'If1 ,r,t nf,,_·c~;tj 

lio/zt, 



Half Loss Time (Hl T) 
HLT is tJw f1lea~.lrement Of now 1'''0211 a fumigated space or ares ho!ds 
lumigarrt lfom 1(.O's HL T is de!lnf,C as the time In hours during wl1lch 
50% 01 lilt' milia co"centration of t;Jmlgan! IS lost. Research has shown 
fumlgBnt retention is often extremely variable between and even among 
areas witllin a 5truc\ure Resu:ts from numerous measurements for 
t~is podu;t indicate the main mfiuencing factors are 

Condition of seal (wall ccnstrwctlon, number and size of leaks_ et~.J. 
2 Type of ,.mderSEIcii (slab soil wood) 
3 Vo',jrnr: of st:uc\ure ;ratiO of surfau, area \0 vO-~lm(~). 

4 Wind '.,Ie!uclty 
5. Number of willdow~ and doors enj other openings s,Jch as pipes, 

vents, racks, elc. 

If HL T is more than 20 hours fOI structures, the seal is considered 
very good. Hl T is calculated by actively monitoring the fumigation 
with a Fumiscope or simiiar device over a period of time and determining 
the specific loss of gas in that tml€ peflod. To get a reasonably accurate 
pict.Jre of tile HL T in a large structure, monitoring points should be 
establ:shed througho.lt the bU1:ding ThiS ensures that each areel 0: 

compartmer,\ of \118 str:Jct:Jre wil' ashlevc the required dosage. Drexe! 
Chemica"" t.1asteRa~p Wi: c8iculate an HL T by area using the co!lected 
monitoring da l." 

Under conciltlons of rapid fumigant loss (low HL T). only Ihe jniti<ll hours 
of e)(posul€ sigl\ificantly accumulate dosCige. If tlle HL Tis signific<lntly 
snorter than expected (fumigant leaking drastically faster than planned). 
to actneve If',!'! required dosage, the fumigator mList take additional 
steps_ These steps include. but are not limited to, stopping the addition 
of fumigant and addreSSing the leak (following reentry procedures if 
there is <I need to reenter or wearing SCBA il working from outside). 
before increclsing gas concentrallOn of this product, increasing the time 
of exposure, or utiliZing a combination of the two methods, 

Best pracllce is tn use monitoring dala, from previous fumigatIOns tor 
this or slmiiar sites Bn,j condillons to estimate the Hl T, and then monitor 
to confirm the true Hl T. When a reasonable estimate of HL T is not 
available prior to the initiation of e)(pOSLlre, the following PreCision 
Fumigation method should be used, Introduce part of the calculated 
dosage of this product, mOnitoring to determine the actual HL T, and 
then introduce additlona: parts of the calculated dosage and/or increase 
exposJre tlm€ to achieve the target dosage 

USING DREXEL CHEMICAl'S,MASTERATE PROGRAM 

D~exei Chern'ca"s MasleRate is a computer·based program that requires 
entry of key mformation 10 determine the dosage and amounl of this 
product to De lIsed, Before DreKel Chemical's MasteRate Program can 
be used, contRct your Drexel Chemical Company representative for 
how to activate the computer program for calculating dosage, Dre)(el 
Chemica:'!; Ma;;teRate Proglam may be modified and updated from time 
to time: p:ea~() contact yO:,H Drexel Chemical Company representative 
for more information 

Drexel Chemical's MasteRate has been developed to allow fUIT>lgators 
to calculate the correct dosage over a broad range 01 pest species, 
life stages temperat:.Jres. and exposure times. Drexel Chemical's 
MasteRale detem-lines Ille necessary dosage (gram-hours or ounce· 
hours), converts this to pounds of thiS product per 1000 cubic leel (or 
cubic metel) based on vol,lme of fumigClted space for all target pests 
referenced in t~it> Manual Tile program also can caiculate the necessary 
adjustments to the exposure period or pounds of this product required 
to reBch the ta.rget dosBge based on fumigation monitoring data 

T~e ma)lmlim target concentration in Drexel Chemical's MasteRate 
is 128 ounces per 1000 eubi( fool. 

The ma~imum tFlfgE"t dosage fo' NAP fumigation in Drexel Chemical's 
MasleR<Jte IS 1500 CT (ounces rlOur per 1000 cubic foot]. 

Drexel Chemical"s MasteRate Temperature Range 
ThiS Manual slales Ih,lt the jower fumigation temperature limit IS 40"F 
for Insect!;. At present, however. Drexel Chemical's MasteRate calculates 
specific dosages for temperatures between G8'F (20"C) and 8B"F (30"C). 

Drexe! ChenllCl'!.I's MasteRate al!ows the user to input temperatures higher 
Ihan 86'F but will calcl.l!a!e the dosage based on 86'F_ Since Ihe 
eHlcaci of tillS product ,ncreases with temperature, Drexel ChemlCill'" 
MasteRate dosages for temperatures higher than 86' Fare cOI'serviltIVE' 

Dre)(el Chemical's MasleRare allows the Llser 10 Input temperatures be;ow 
68"F, b~lt wi r cOIlcu:ate Ihe dosage bas('rJ on 68'F and provide (l warl1lng 
messa98 tkH Inse,;1 Cr.'l)II('; '11ay bt' -ass than ortlma.i due to the cooler 
temperOlturf~ arid dec rea sec if)se(~1 nlC'\<lboiISrll, Following the fllrrllgatlon, 
monitoring tile !)RSt populatlOf1 is recommended to assess control 

Drexel Chemical's MasteRate Exposure Time Range 
Drexei Chenlica!'~ f'vlabteR?te a'iows tile user to inpul e)(posure times 
t-e!wee~ 1 a'ld 168 h'Xrrs, ShJrt eXDOSures of a few hOJfs are best Suited 
fDr VaCU,H11 'ilfTIlg2!lons we,: e exro5ure periods of several days can be 
approp'ld!e !~Ir rl'ilSGr,a~"y sf;<!:ecl ~lr,lc!ure;,_ FJrnlgations wi:: camn10niy 

be 24 hours due 10 the need to limit shutdown '"me, but extending the 
expOS'-lre time can decrease the amount of funigant necessary Use 
Dre)(e: Chemica"" MasteR3.te 10 de term me the mo;t appropriate &xposwre 
time to meet bani tile CU'itomer's and fumigator s needs, 

Drexel Chemical's Mast€,Rate HL T Range 
Drexel Chemical's MasleRate accepts HL Ts frorr 1 to 1000 hours_ The 
fumigator estimates this \'ai:Je prior 10 the fumlg3tion preferably based 
on resJlts of monitoring preViOLJ5 fl.lmlgatlons {If this structure, or of 
fumigations conducted under Similar conditions, HL Ts of greater than 
50 ho,,1f$ are normaiiy achieved only in cham:)ers and other tigtltly 
sf;aled silos, Change HL Ts in Drexel Chemica:'s MasteRate to see the 
Impact of HL T or. the amount of fumIgant nee( ed for a fumigation. 

Drexel Chemical's MasteRate Area Volume Range 
Drexel Chemlcaj's MasteRale calculates fumigant dosages for structures 
ranging in volume from 3t, to 10,000,000 eu ft. Errors in measuring the 
volume can lead 10 underdosing and not achievlnq the target dosage, or 
using more fumigant than is needed to achieve jhe target dosage 

Drexel Chemical"s MasteRate Ranges 

Temperature 68 to 86'F 
HL T 1 :0 1000 hours 
ExpOSl.lre Time 
Volume 
Dosage 
Fumigation Type 
Pressure Type 

limits 
Dosage (CT) 

Concentration 

1 ~o 168 hOl.lrs 
35 to 10,000,000 cu ft 
"low" or "High" 
"8;)ace" or "Commodity" 
"NJrmal Atmospheric" Of 'Vacuum' 

1500 oz-h11000 eu ft (Nt-P) 
200 oz-h/1000 cu ft (vac~JUml 
128 oz/1000 cu It 

Drexel Chemical's MasteRate Example 

INPUT 
Species 
Temperature 
HlT 
E)(posure Time 
Volume 
Dosage 
Fumigation Type 
Pressure Type 

OUTPUT 
Dosage (CT) 
Concenlration 
Quantity 

Sleps of Operation 

Fed Flour Beetle 
86"F 
15 hours 
24 hours 
800,000 cu II 
L'JW 

Space 
Normal AtmospheriC 

338 oz·h/1000 cu ft 
23.3 ozf1000 CU ft 
1 t64 Ib 

Preparation prior to fumigant release 

1 Determme pest species and tife stages to b,~ controlled, 
2. Measure temperature lit pest location With a thermometer, (Drexe! 

Chemical's MasleRate operates in both Englis 1 (OF) and metric (0G) 
units.) 

3. Caiculate volume of f,lmigalton space. 
4. Determine the targetec exposure period. 
5. Estimate the HL T based on previous experience or estimation 
6 In Dre)(el Chemical's MasteRate, calculate dpsage of this prodwct 

in 02 per 1000 cubic foot (or gmfrn~) and f"et Ib (or kg) of this 
product needed for thE' job 

Sequential Fumigations 
Seq.Jentlal fllmlg<llions are an alternative dosage strategy that may be 
used to control Insec.t rnfe!ltations. Fumigate onc:;? at the iow dosage, 
which is suffiCient for contrJl of the post-embryon,c (larva, pupa. adult) 
stages, plus a significant portion of the eggs, If there are any sLlfviving 
insect eggs, then after they have hatched, but pri)r to thelf maturation 
and deposition 01 naw egg!>, fumlgt'lte a second tIme, again at the low 
dosage. When sequential fumigations arc done do nol exceed the 
maximum cumulative target dosage 011500 CT (1500 oz·h/1QOO Cll fl) 
for the target commodl~Y 

Using Drexel Chemical's MasteRate When Monitoring 
D.mog the exposure period, the concentration of this product can be 
measured by a FumlScop€ or similar device, After the fumigant concen
tration l1as reached equi'lbridm, measurements tak,'n over an Inter va! oj 
time will give the actual loss rate from wtlic;l1 the Hl T can bE' delermlned 
Use of Dre)(e: Cilemical's fAasteRate during mOnitored fumigations has 
shown that Significant quantities of this product car, be saved compared 
10 unmonitored fumigations and better COntrol achieved, Refer to Dre)(el 
Chemlca.'s rlilasteRate help file for speCific dlrec ions on how to lise 
thiS progrClm 

Drexel Chemica;'s MasteRat{, is deSigned to determ ne actual HL T based 
on measurements 01 concentmlians of this produ:t during fllmigalion. 



Monitoring to Determine Status and Updated Dosing Recommendations 

1 Mea~ ... r(' ('Altr a gas rt1eaSl'rlng InstrLlment such as a Fum,scope or 
Slmila~ device) concentr8tlon 01\hls product ounce per 1000 !Cubic 
foot (9nl"01") 

2 After one or more hours take a second measurement of concentration 
Df this product Accuracy Df HL T increases as tIme between monitoring 
interva's is increased 

3 Dre:w:e Chemlca:'s Mas:eRate will calcu:ate the ac!:..!a: meClsured HL T 
4 If the HL T IS shorter than estimated (more rapid loss of fumigant), 

then Pit her mere of this product needs to be addeo to finish on time 
or the exposure 'Hne may be ext('nded if sufficient product IS present. 
Drexe Chemical's MasteRate wll: provide tile time and "add gas" 
recommendations 

Chapter 8 

MONITORING THIS PRODUCT 
Monitoring discussed withm thiS chi'lpter refers to measuring (u:.CLlmulated 
dosage a'1d doe~ r,ot refer 10 required monitonng for worker and 
bystander e~pos,.H£ 

Monilcrlng fumig<lnl concentration at key places in the hlmigated 
environment 1$ recommended because It can provide important information 
10 the fUlTllgator regarding the p:acement of fumigant introduction sites 
that wi!1 8!:lSISt in the efficiency and success of future fumigations. 
Thus, In addition 10 helping maximLle efficiency of a large fumigation. 
monitoring fJmlgant concentration can serve as a learning experience 
for the fumlqa10r For instance. If equilibnum is not achieved quickly, 
the fumigator can conSider piacing additional introduction sites or fans 
I;) the ne~t IUn1lg8Imr:. 

Measurem(?nt nl tne accum'-1:ated concentration of this product whfle the 
fumlgaholl Ii; In progress becomes increasingly valuable as the structure 
size, comp,c~ily. and the reperCUSSionS of poor pest control increase. 

THE OBJECTIVES OF MONITORING FUMIGANT CONCENTRATION OF 
THIS PRODUCT ARE: 

1. To ailow Dre~el Chemical's MasteRale to determine the optimal 
amount cl thiS prodJct n€eded to contro, the larget pests under 
the BC\.Jal fumigation conditions 

2 To allow Drel(el Chemical's MasteRate to calculate CT (dosagei 
needed and achieved to enSLJre a successfLJI fumigation. 

3. To allow Dre)(e~ Chemicat's MasteRate 10 calculate the actual HL T 
VS. just estimating the HLT. 

4. To create a reasonable history of Drexel Chemical's MasleRate file 
records so thai enhanced Precision Fumigation techniques can be 
built upon in subsequent fumigatIOns 

SPECIFIC GUIDELINES FOR MONITORING A TYPICAL FUMIGATION 

This prodel::1 should De circutated so as to reach equilibrium rapidly. 
ldea;!y Within an hour of introduction. The tIme for HL T determination 
starts Oilly after equi!lbrium of this product has been established. 

1. "!lomtor thiS product in spaces mosl represent<ltive of the atmosphere 
In which inse(;\s will be located within the structure, In larger jobs, 
more sampling points may be necessary. 

2. In structures with partitions or poor air circulation. samples should 
be taken from the separate sections. such as each floor of multiple 
story structures or each room in a partitioned building. 

3 MeaSurements should be as dej)endabie and accurate as possible. 
especlf,,!y wt,en 10 .... concentrations are inVOlved. 

4 The time reqUired between measurements to determine the HL T wll: 
depend on Hie estimated HL T or past history of the structure. 

Monitoring Hoses 

Arrangements should be made t(1 place sampling hoses in the structure 
prio; to fumigant Introduction. Semi-rigid vmyl hoses (3 to 6 mm or 1/8" 
to 1'2" ID" SllO'Jld be placed 51) as to sam pie representative concentrations 
with a F,:nlI5c0;.'e or ~iml:ar deVice lv1onitoring hoses larger th~rl 6 mm 
10 may la~v a 'O'1g('( tifTle te p,F 11;(: s"lmp:{' fre-m the fumigated spacE' 
10 IMp ,·,,'(~''''·y,ng deVice t::e<:au~E' 01 tnp ,c;rger volume of air needed to 
be f'lCi',ed 

AdequatE· h1bmg mllst be connected to the Furniscope or similar device 
to direct <1:1 of tile fJmig8nt exhiHlst€·d from the unit \)(l(.k into the 
enciosure N ,;trur:tlJre to prevBnt f'xpo$ure to the fur!llgant 

Chapter 9 

AERATION, CLEARING, AND REENTRY 
Two persons trained in the use of th·s prodLiCt. at least one being an 
appikator certlfle~ ~y the state must be present 0'1 s,le at all times 
d,,lfing intlOjuctiNI of tile fumigant. reentry prior to aeration, mitlatlOn 
of the flCf.1~IUn procedure" when testing lor reentr~' elfter aeration (if 
aeral8d In <111 enciosed space; and during reentry 

It is essen!!<J' lI,al no occupant reenter the structure after fumigation 
unti, the fJ1r'IQi'lr:t has been aerated flnd the space has been tulty tested 
Clnd c1eerFld fm re€'lltry 

One of thE- features of thiS prodJct for struc ural fumigation is Its 
capacity to rApidly dlffus" Into the sites of the )ests. Then, when the 
confinement seals are removed, aeration is als) typica:ly rapid. Fans 
are excollent aids In attaining quick aeration ar d are essential where 
cross ventilation IS poor. The 'openll1g" of a fumigation shou,d be carried 
out With care to minimize crew and bystander exposure to this product 

PRECAUTION Prior to aeration, fumigators need to take Into account 
the proxilllity to bystanders, location of other structures. wmd speed 
al"d direction 

AERATION - RECOMMENDED PRACTICES 

Successful, tlme!y. and !,afe aerations foilowin~l fumigations must be 
planned. The following fille recommended pract ces always should be 
factored into the fumigation prior to fumigant introdJction: 

MINIMIZE CONCENT=l:ATIONS AT END OF EXPOSURE PERIOD: 
The lower the concentratIOn of fumigant at the end of the exposure 
period, the easier anc more llme,y the aeration process wi!: be. By 
uSing Precision Fumi9ation techniques. the fJmigator can minimize 
the amount of fUf11igant IntrodJced, maxim ze its efficiency. and 
ma~imize the acc:;mw~ated dosage lCT) 

2 AERATE AT THE HIGHEST POINT PRACTICAl: By aeraling at the 
higl18st point on the structure, the highest concentrations of fumIgant 
alt! directed away from workers and bystand¥s end are allowed to 
quickly dilute to less than 1 ppm levels. 

3 DIRECT AERATION GASES UPWARD: Aeration in an upward manner 
atso directs fumigant away from workers ard bystanders and, by 
using additiona' fans acts to further dilute the fumigant to safe 
levels, In many cases, a permanent exhaust system that forcefully 
directs the air column upward Of emits it through a stack would aid 
in the efficiency and safety of the aeratior process 

4. CONTROL THE EXHAUST RATE: The exhaust rate during the aeration 
process should be cO'1trolled to ensure larg(~ volumes of fumigant 
laden air have time to ,jisperse, thus minimizir,g the risk of bystander 
exposure to concentr,3tions greater than 1 ;lpm. Many structures 
have air handling systems that can easil)' achieve a total air 
exchange within the lacilily in a very short periOd of time. 

S. MONITOR TO ENSURE WORKER AND BYSTANDER EXPOSURE 
LEVELS ARE NOT E,X:CEEDEO· The perimder of the fumigation 
area, especially downWind, must be moni,ored to ensure that 
concentrations of thi~, product are kept wit'lin acceptable levels 
outside the fumigation area. 

FACTORS INFLUENCING AERATION TIME 

FIVE FACTORS AFFECT THE TIME NEEDED FOR AERATION: 

1. Rate of air exchange 
2 Terminal fumigant corcentratlon 
3. Loao factor - sorbtion1desorption and diffusl:ln rate 
4. Temperature 
5. Interior layout of the structure 

Rate of Air Exchange 
The most important factor in aeration is the rate of air exchange in a 
structure, The air e)(change rate will be influenc(~d by openings in the 
e~ternal watls (windows, vents, door, etc.), wind velocity. size and 
arrangement of the structure. The most effectivE, practical methoo to 
Increase the rate of aeration is to Increase cross ~entilation by opening 
doors and windows. Fans are also useful for this purpose as a means 
of establishing a directed airflow through the strJcture in which fresh 
air is introduced and air inside the structure is e)(haJstediventliated as 
efficiently as possible 

Terminal Fumigant Concentration 
The amount of fumigant lelt in a structure at the end of the fumigation 
period can vary great!y. All other factors being (equal, the greater the 
terminBI concentration. the onger the time requlred to complete aeration. 
Thus yood planfllng and monitoring to enS<Jre only tile necessery 
amount of thiS prooucl tS :11f.rod\lc·ed can decreas';- the aerat,an period 

Load Factor - Sorption, Desorption and Diffusion 
The "load factor- can be e)(Oressed as the amount )f materials fumigated 
that will adsorb or absorb Ihe fumigant. This product has relatively low 
sorbtlve characteristics, meaning It Ilas a low pntentlAi to stick to or 
react wtth fumigated materials 

The sor;Jtion that does occur, however can affl,ct aeralion in some 
sltualions Desorbing fumigant can slow the time to reach safe reentry 
fevels of 1 ppm or less in thr; breBthing lones. Ofterl. the greatest amount 
of tillS product to be desorbed is associated With the commodities. 

The sorption/desorption phenomenon IS a function of fumigant concentration 
and temperature ~ the high'on the concentration thrOLlghout the fumigation 
the greater the oriving force for sorption and. the:'efore, the higher the 
quantity to be desorbed. AF. wiHI sorption. desorpti(,n initially occurs very 
rapidly Most of the fumlgHnt wi!1 desorb during he initial part of the 
aeration period in response 10 the immediate lowered concentration inside 
the structure when seal !S :'roken 



Temperature 
Tel'1pe';;:;.'re rA~ ;:; o,·,.':t pf!c.:; o~ V,e .. E."rt:~:r fd:,-
Tl>p ,.-, 'll>f"- In>, t"..,.,p",t., I ''1(' '?-'€:' ~f.-E' f2'€: eJ' rc,'- r "J<'c" and 
cfesu'~to", 

HANDLING UNAERATED COMMODITIES 

1 ransfer cf 6n una!""t, (I ((,mmodl:y to a ne\': ,!".1!H<!£W ~,I!P Wlth,r H 
focilly prior to comp ('It i!l.'a!lon Ib permlssiiJ e, hOWI.v!;r. tJan::.fel C)f 
unfleratcd contalnf'r~ or t:uck tral'ers ove~ p.;b'I~- rOf,d!l I~ p~(Jhibltcd 

l, so rC1, ell" (,JI n'lt h( fT'f'VI,'O ('1' ~,te ..lI'11 aeralr-"J 

'.'/hl(' »;",n(','n::- ';'"'1£>"I"rI '>1f''',r,j'tHs, vE-DP'€ m-,~~ I1J! :", (·f~lOSE·d Ie 
/t,L;; ~ rO{l.;C~ ,1 (ext, ! <> d ;0' ," t'"CI sXJos"r£' £'\"e:, 

Tra"~f2' of kV:O"'T [~1 ~ :'1 '<'ltv' I C.~IT'Il'O(;'ty .:;1 t..J'r il<ln,J 'W., b.';JIVT!",~t 

::,.J ... " AS C1.lge'~. " i.I" r-'r "yr"f ,c",j CO(l\E')o"r be,ls 1(, Ci ""fe\" 5.lt" 1-, 
I.er!,,:,,~,':: l.. Hc,,">l.'" 1'"'.( "I \ ~!urc;?B rTl';S! """'.00 :)!";Je' ;",i:':l:HU"I:J 

,'rld ~Ce1.,]lc 5t'~Jrll) II It .0n:,'If'~ I:.r€;:.~er than' PI-i": of \!',iC, I-'~oc .. d 
',\'o'k",'s ,-,,'1C, ha,l"l (! onCOin.'idi') Cie:ated cor'1ffiod1ty must toe I '1lorrnca 
.Jnd 2~;J'opnatB ~,iift··; mC'.l~, nfS nust t,e t'lk"n I' P IImllllatlon FI"d 
r~5pir<lt(.ry ~rol€ct on) to pn'Vllnl c'pOS.Jres from (,~U·f·til' (J 1 Pf,nl 

CLEARANCE AND RFENTRY 

Reentry Proceduros 

Before aeration, If ref-ntry :'110 a'1 Aiea undEr lurnl9i1tlflrr 15. required 
lar a"'~ reason the flli u't. "9 IJ'OC8'JureS m.Jsl be ::,hl('\i,' ,;dl)(~red ~o 

Befa'e ree'1'ry '1'8",<-- .. 11;: thr corLen!ral:o~ of thiS prl'CJ(t uSlI)g ,] 
SJi-flcent'y se"l~'\I\b d,·'..ce t..; i:deq.,Jale j orepi:1fe for V>'llrke' saiti!\ 

") A rr',lW1oJrT' oi I:.r rPt,;'1" C"'19 .Jr, app-,c<l:o' Cfrt,II(,d !,\ tile stGle 
and o~r,er!> ~I!:r.g trail "c j ,n till" J"e l,r t"is r,r;::::!J,,! m;)o,l be ;Jfr'5E'llt 
or ~,\c to re2n~,,( dr, He" .,~ jer fun',igal'o~ Ie,' InIT;;l1ing aeral'on 
or trO~jb,f' sho('!.ng .''l j IPsl ng for conCGnlral!()1' r>! Ih,,, fum'g.8nt 
c:dter aer",UUfi br.lor{:: /hCi:!S.!lg lor reoccJpatlol' 

3 The person before, enterln{l mUEt bp. wearing 8 selj·C(1nlalned brel'lthlng 
apparatuF (SCBA) Wlt~ lu!! f;'lcemask <lnd operating In pr€sf,ure 
dBmenrJ modI" or Its t'qulvillent 

4 Olhe' approp!.ot<: \\ror"f.'r proleL!t,'e eq .. lpmef'1 must hI" wC/rn by a'l 
\'Jorkers AI tt'f' f,TtE' oqf'ndlng JPon the ~ite 8n,1 t~,p t,I.'e of werl<. 
b ... nb (;onL 

>, Not,t/ aJth:)nt'ES ('rner~,{"·,...c)' pl'r:;.o~ne and otl)er rt'~cJlrl:'d pHsonr,e 
11 reentr) :s ::10."1(; •. n:1(" c>:n;:"9cn" condlt,o"o. (see C\)a~I:H~, FMP , 

,,"0 ont' ~t:c b.,. i:"l I.J n q;:,I.'Cl "rea!; " Poe le\"e (,I tr,,,,, [,)fQ{i,I.;1 IS mOrE? 
Ihiw 1 pp'n ,n tlw tHE,lIh,,'-j 70r,(,';; oJn e55 wea<':lg 8 N,OSH 01 MSHA 
npprO\100 r;::"SI!'Vf/ pf(;S~, j(', "I., '·:::ont.'ll~ed b'e211llng apparat,Js (SCBA 
"lot SCUBA C" (.2 Ill':I".)II;)"": "r S~Ii'tJ'I£d:SCEA 'esplralr.r S;.:.Il A~ man.!· 
! •• ct..Jre{j !:Ii- [l'a(O-~If-f Ft"r,!F" 5J;I'IV81', Scot!. Of r;'SA Onl)! a de!ectlor. 
devlce- of :; ... llle'(,l"t "(n,,It,Vlly, l>lIch <15 the INTERSCAN ~!d; analyzer 
[Model GF 190[1] r.r MIRAN var'or an<ilyzer [SapphlReJ Cdll bE: .Jsed to 
confirm a corlcen'r"tlun vi ; j.'f:'nl ur less of thiS p,oducl 

Reoccupancy 
Oc n('~ a '0\\ r60Cc.!~'t'flC') [./ <lily fumigated ar"a ..In\ll tl18 aeriltlon ann 
(iUlr"'':1lrc)"EtSb I, ['.1' j.11,~t' 'i(C('ldlrlg to directlCorls al1d levels 01 this 
prod.'c! do I"'ot ""',:h~[ 1 P;',I'"I a;; dete'mrne:i by the .ise ot a detection 
r1"'\1:'~ 1·,It!" S..J11'CIOo'" "f-'r;'.III\,"I~ 

"J"o,· .. '''1£ t'1e a£".11 uf' pr'r ,:0 !I.e fUITlIgat::H must test Ihe breathing 
5~'~1~e~ .r 1'110' b;'.fICf· L'r str,Jct,lrF to make certain Ihat the COflcentra
tlon o~ tr.:. ,,"0:::1 de! i.e; 1 ['P'll 01 'e~>- before 1l!,oV>.ll1g re-0CC;lpa110n a! 
the "lr"c!)'P 

Folio\,\ ai, fedural, c-t,lI{' "I,d iOCHI requlrernent,; lor reoccLlpClIlCy 

Chapter 10 

SITE SPECIFIC CONSIDERATIONS 
KEY CONSIDERATIONS FOR FUMIGATING STORAGE FACILITIES, 
TRANSPORT VEHICLES AND PROCESSING PLANTS 

~ ,-. C".\'" :;~2 S'2't-' ill,·1 ,.,de'" reg..;'atl::,ns :o\'er'llg the furnigatlc'l1 
r'vel- ,,:<, <1;-'d ~ .. ~ L"- (. ;;I'~ 

StationilfY vs, In· Transit 
E'1":,t ;;r: c-Clc1f(i or,··1,.,' e 

1""Il~; C:'~ ,,-'!"-'C'\'C, ('f v,;,~<.,(-I< lliH'y bt fJfTllg-'lled in essf'fltla:~y tho samE
\';dy C't]f' stO',q(' 1~.qll\I;··', However, In-tr"ns;1 ILlf11Iq<'ltlon {iI1C:udlng 
,"'ICI"on oj fi"Y \or~II"':f.' I, 1,'H.lh'!)ttt:'[1 011 pl,b!:c 10,l[ls (lr w;)lt·rways. 
Nf'l'vrthe,ess, ~181lurwry Vd1Irl!'c, under fumigatl(>(i mily lie nwved wlthlll 
\I'f' confine" "I th~· f .. [fllr;,'tl',Ul site II neces~"ry Specia' (;8re musl be 
g'Vf"' \'/"',e [",0'.1'1[1" ~t;ltl()'I,lrv v{'hk:f; U' vessEl! lIndel lur:1igatiun so 
;I~ tt, ~,'e.f:;'I! C';p:'s 1'1 1:) \'yq,lIlders cr workers 10 level" or 1 ppm or 
rpo'p Of th:; "":)(:~I:-! "r'~ (,'" and \-esse,s 5U(;,'":psslul') nK-ved m.JS~ 

h,dP ".~ .(0" -,,~, "I ;'-,~h-;'''JIt- ~eCLJr,I' .. V';I.,rH'I!:> \,.110 h"ndH~ 

("If ~,. fTll'-':S_'fe;, rr _. ,\ ! ,( :",,~ vc~" ;,,~,:-~ R'::' "';';; ·,'I"l!.o',II\l<"1 i 

tt P,(':f"'! €.(pC'!,>.,rp!i 1ft," r'·(·f'Q,") - r;r-- '~(" .:. '.( (.~, .\""10 
unoer f",rn'<pt.on on tt t. rd""!'Hlll0r, f, te '--.8} ·,~:'_I~ 'n 1.1' ·".?"nl 
ond, ttr€lefor€: patrnl.;. (,~ '. €lffect'lff' !J"II'l?ho r 

Selection of Fumigetion Location 
Tn€ s:\" <"1::: L]~f'l.:r; ~':''''' 0' !r,f- 5;', :',: ".:'; 1~C ;;'~IE'q.Jacr 0 1 pj>~ 
C rc..J 2\'Y- ,'.1 d,~'«~ \";0 ::: ace'Tf'" ,,"'0 1 ",r, r! rf' .,af;Ei siles ':->' 

th':; V[ji.'~: 1'1.< ~,1,·',,:,r.r, ve~.I;:.e (' ,,,~~,, .;,,'l;'_ ;:ra'ln."1£ 'T_~: 

bL '1,JC)( 1_" l oJ " ''-iel"t ,nt! J'JLJct",:w in r"" ~i,l! ~~ ;.,~"rg {C1-,tal"lerS [r.\, 
tra:'f'f::; Pmvl-ot It'':, VD0L~t's ,iqJld Inrm jlr,rn -[,nl[,ctln9 any part Of 
the vt'lll!:l" u' l0,'ITell!S as It can d8r"'<'~i' pu III or tarnish metal~ 

Re1ilr;ah. !;h,p;ml'l (..or;t<lll"les. and tr£ll!ers must t(> placed m a location 
ar-proprl8tf' 10' rnn(;.Jrtmg fumigation The 'OC-3tIO 1 sho'-l!d be away from 

Sealing the Vehicle Of Vessel 
St<'llo"i;~Y \{,!,,' (-<, ,;1',0~ j tt· P'o:-::> p,.-- ,,. c' ~'" I pd tu ,'J,,-."rg gHl"lfl'a 

1..i~I:;"I"'r ,'~i"'j !d'I-';;.'''1 1lr"lj ia~,,, 

Sec, v('ss."- J~ll1g 18,~"r:9 lapifl;!, a,.,d ut'l(:T ;T,[·!',)C< Srec:tlc la' shirz 
to ro-f;r,e [1-.0. pOUJl: te, t,~e fL.Jnilg(1k c-~ti 

Securing thl' Vehicle or Vessel 
AlltiJ Iht: IUn]I(F"I,ull o-Ilp. h3s b8ef' 5to' ecicri, raill. 115 a'1d traljers shoJ,d 
be mo .... er! "'Ill pr,",i\.un an~ secured t,y ,.f'ttlne; Un brAkes and blocking 
the whee:,; so thnl Ihp vel'lcie wii: not mev', duri'"lg the fumigation and 
aer(1tion pewlds 

When fun',iU<.llinfj vessels, place warnino ~Ir~ns ell all f;lntranceB and 
securp 1:1f' lurnlg<lf(;d space. Only certified C1pplic::Jt:Jc cind trained worker!> 
In,'r.ll'er1 In the tUf"'llgallon, wearing a:J~'rCJprl.lt ~ pE'rsona! p'o1ectl\'e 
eq~l,p'Tle'l! rnay ""." a! Ih(' slle OJfln!=j hlT'll~ilti(" :'inc <"eratio" 

Fo::o'l'< 'ilt~e Il1slr_ln;ClIl~ 0' sesJm'g f-'\f"r'~fI.<' an.:: rusting warr '"9 
(.'9ns on r.,.,"981'-'1 s;:,.']rfS ana s:rJ,:t,..,.,~ 

FUmigation of Surface Ships and Vessels in Pori 
8eci>..lse (li I~S l'II,SICi>' ~ropertle~ th,~ l.'r,,'d,,(1 i~, letf'a J s'Jlte<j 10 
centre"~ flp,;t inlf;S·.ilt,OI15 If· s .. aiace ~,hi~~ Its t!,~11 \(da!;,1ty a :01',5 \'-1' 

gas 10 penetl,lle i:II(! a': <lrl:8'5 01 the \b"S$f' V("1 Y q,Jlck,y, co.-:tro; 1"lE" 

pesl, Elnd aeratp '<ltJidly. t-owevcr, due to its :ilck 01 warning propertieS 
and high IllhalClt;on tOXICI!I" this prOd..lct must not be iJsed to fumigate 
ships I!' olher </('~se'!-, whil,~ It-,ei are ill JSl! PP.(JP e and detoirable pla"t~, 
0' pets must 110\ remflln on ooard durrng 1he lu '1lgalion 

Surlae!" ships <HId blHges may be fuml3<tled vd; n',IS product, bJ\ a" 
ae~a;I()11 j)rocedJres n1~lsl te compietec befoce the ,e ves~e's ate al:owed 
Ie, sa. The ,pssp' n'~15t no. be mo'.cd dJ·,nf; t'lI'. I In;L~Fl!lon and ae'iik)l", 
penoOl' If feoor'tr,' IS lleCE'SSary be~D'c aer<ltlL'!l I~ com!="eted. st~lcl y 
fo;,C'\', reer,try prOr",dJieS (see Chapter 8, (tn'), Hose pe'sons Invoi,,'ed 
n Ihe L:nllgallol' m8:i be ill the IJml\J;1TI:Jr, 51!i' 1'1C ",c'ng d ... rmg t'1e 

8eratiorl pron~ss 
Note: SUbmalll1e,' rind ot~'t'l be'o\~'·th('·s..1C1rF 511,)5 rnust nol t;e trealeci 
With 1111" prQ;lcJl;t 

Exoept tOI thu,,(' p8f5uns wl/olved in t!ie fumlgatlor flO people, desimbie 
p'ants, or pel~ molY be or board during IJml~CI\ on The profeSSIOnal 
furnigator ;:]nd \h ... ship's caplaicl (or OW!"lpr~ sh.ill loilow al! applicable 
reg'.llatio'1s Incl0flll19 tl1os~ ilsled in the C08:,1 (;uilrd, DOT TItle 4f 
Shipping, SFcIIG:l ParIs 1<17A,1-147A 43 Slncf' O-e codes iisted are!::>r 
fumigants In ger,,,,'i'l do "o1 Jse procedures th, I arp Ilol perm:sslb:( 
for Ihl.'" prod,lct 88 d,r8ctE(: b\ lab,"' In~I'..JctI0n~ ant1 reg,I;8110"S 

!I cc>nditlons of high re alive h:.;r'''"!ldlty e~lst 1[\ thE.! VESSe' dJrl"'9 f.Jrnlgat,,," 
great cafe should be exerc sed to "se tht .. 1:0ppr : iLed Ian and s/1;:..o\;ng 
hose to ,WOld overshooting the fan capac'''', there}) C8Jsing a 'fog OJt 
,n the ve~s€' and ).lossltlly t8rnlshing and 51al'llI"I\ 

Vehicle (Container!;, Railcars, Trailers. etc.) Iloeration 
Aerate Ihe vehicle uSing Relive ventilation rPetrods, To help ensu'( 
workers and bystanders af'~ not exposec! to conci'ntr(ltions that exceed 
exposulf) lev~~is 101 reentry, to the extent PObSlb,(', !:onlrul the ventilatl'JII 
process using the recommended pracllCes plocedJrcs ac~cribed in thl~ 

Manual (Ch(lp1er 7), monit'Jr concentratl:JIlS 01 tt'. ~ prod.Jct around th~~ 

fumigated ship andior rrohibi: en~"y Int: I~;'" elff''' I ,!.[J ... ~tI0n A! thf: f:nrl 
of Ihe aeration tome wilen h€ vehie:€: rl85 b,"f"~ c aareel fo' reertr,;, !l1(' 
warning slgn~ sho.l'ri he re:llo.ed. the' chock r(~rr 'vaG f'8'1o the ;':r'(>~'~ 

and the veh,(;le ~Jut bO'lC'k Irto servICE' :11-lr;:Jr.~; f ... ...,'gilt,O<: anel aeratw" 
t,f ra':Ci3fS 2nd ('thel IranSI'orla!;ooo velw, r:s <11(. r 01 ~,crn·"tt(!(i 

Surface Ship Aeration 
Onl\' those per,;[ltl:, ifll/olv,?d in Ihe lumlg(1!"or rr,;~' bf' a'. ~he pre;,(~r,1 

fum;gatlon site until tile site IS :::Ieared for rI-J(lCCJpcl1G)" In-tranSit aerati(ln 
uf ships 15 not perrllit!erl, Ships mUl"l be ,wt8t<:d 8'ld cleared for reentry 
prior to t'eing rpoGcupled A,~rale the shi~l using ilell'll:' ventilation methods 
to venlll;.1te the hlilk of the fumigant from the ship. 1') help ensure workers 
and by:o.lnnders <Ire nol exposed to conc€nllalloT1s Ihi'tI E-:<"ceed expos<ift 
levels for reentry. to the e)lenl pO:3slble, C(llIlre, I l{' Ventl:al10fl proc('s .. ; 
uSing thf' recommended oractlces pco,::ed .... res In ~nh r.1a'1u;:,! (Charte' 7,1 
(1')(111110' CO"".:l'ntr(lIIC'1<; of tllio. orodJ'.l arO,Ir.[1 II', f,lr~I'(]01r:"(' s~i;: <1'-":1 

}7/c~ 



PREPARATION FOR CHAMBER OR STACK FUMIGATION 

Safet" ~leca.Jtiors and f .. ,mig2ti0n proced;Jres vary by whether the 
chzt~:'er :>: stack '5 o.Jlslje or ,vlthln another struct..lre. 

Belor.:; sry char1ter o· s~ack IS fU'T"llgal~d it IS appropriate to· 

DeterminE: the CNrect dos8ge (concentration x time = ounce-hours) 
to contro· the designated pesl under the specllic treatment conditions. 

"2 Cenflm, thf!! the cr.amber 0' stack ",nd any accessory equipment 
perform as l!1tended 

3 Determine that this product will be confined within the chamber or 
stack by making a test run <lnd monitoring for leaks with appropriate 
equipment. Pressure testing can also indicale the gas confinement 
capabilities of the chamber. 

4. Have on hand proper respiralory protection equipment (SCBA) and 
personnel trained in how to prolJet"ly use it 

5 Tram pcrson:1el ;n tile proper handling of the cylinders 
f, Edl.!c(3te person:1el III first aid procedures to be fOllowed should an 

8CClcien! OCCllf and personne, be exposed to this prodJcL 
Notify other appr8priate mdll'iduFIiS that fumigations of this prcdJct 
w,· tie tilkmg p:ace: 
CCr.LP8'1Y ernp'oyees other than those performing the fumigations 
s~ch as sec ... rity ~atro s. Janitors. etc, polv::e find fire department 
pe;50rnE: 8'1d others re~lIireci ty iocal. sl",t .. and federal laws 

A CHAMBERS AND STACKS WITHIN STRUCTURES 

Permanent Chambers 
Fumigations with this prod~.lcl may bf; conducted in permanent fllmigation 
chambers enclosed within a larger structure. A permanent chamber is 
defmed as a durable hard-walled structure engineered specifically for 
fumigation that effectively confines this product. 

Monitor mdoor areas around the permanent fumigation c.hamber for 
concentratio~s of this product during the fumigation. especially during 
Introduction. No one is permitted to be in an area where the concentration 
of HilS prodL./ct is more thEm 1 ppm without proper respiratory protection 
(SCBA). It 15 advisab e.to position the chamber away from work areas 

LOADING Chambers and stacks sholl~d be loaded so that adequale 
air. movement car occur a~Dund ::ommodities to allow even distribution 
Df the gas 

CIRCULATIOI>J FAN(Si: A shooting fanlCtrculation fan is recommended 
when introducing this product. A small circulating fan inside the chamber 
Wilt provide <l gentie movement of air adequate to achieve even gas 
d!strlbutlon throughout the chamber. However, if a large open space is 
not available, or if use of an introduction fan is dangerous or Impractical. 
an introduction/circulation fan 11' not required. If a fan is not used. 
enSllre illtlOductlOll will not result in a fog-out within the fumigation 
charnber. Slav. introduction rates (1 to 4 pounds per minute) are recom
mended to prevent excessive coating of air near the introduction site 
Do not sppiy liquid fumiganl directly onto food commodities. Another 
recommendation IS to increase the number of introduction sites 

WlthoJt Clrci.ilation fans. reaching equilibrium will be delayed or may not 
be achieved. Thus. insecI conlro' m8y not be achieved throJghout the 
ch<lmber and aeration will be s'owed since ventilation wi!! be lessened 

TESTING SEA:.. EFFECT:VENESS Fillings for conducting pressure tests 
and for monitoring Imes during f;.Imigatlon should be incorporated iro 
the chamber 

Vacuum Chambers 
VClCLIum fUIl1,gations often reqUire 8 :ower use rale than normal atme
sphe(le fUnllgations. Do not exceed 200 ounces-hour per 1000 cubic foot 

VaCiJ..Jm fumigations can be conducted in VBcuum chambers located 
within nil enrlosed strllcture without conSidering the entire struclure as 
bp.in~ under fumigi3tion 

PLACARDING: Post w<"rning signs 81 ali entrances to the vacuum chamber 

INTROOUCTION: ThiS prod~lct should be released from outside the 
bUI;dlng. If thiS prod:Jct is reieased Into the vacu>.Jm chamber from 
within the enclOSing struclJre. then the occupied area must be monitored 
to ensure the conc€nt~atlorL of liLls prodUGt doeii- not exceed 1 ppm 

WORKER EXPOSURE MONITORING· The alea surrounding tile vac\.l>.Jm 
chilmber 1'~ou.d be frequentiy monitored for concentratio'ls of thiS 
~,rodJc\ to ensure tha' occupants Clnd workers are not exposec above 
1 P;.JIl·· SpE'clai care shollid be takel" te' monitor during mtrodvctlon '0 
CnSlllE' that the Introdi..Jctlon ;'nes ilnd cylinder c.onnections are not 'eaking 

If 81,Y teak resulting in detectable level,;, greoler than 1 ppm is encountered 
dUring <INLlicallon. Immediately c'e(lr 1Ile area ot ail personne, not wearing 
,H', SCBA. Only lJelsons who arc wearmg an SCBA are permitted in th€; 
<Lm(, to address the leak. Only af\(Jr the level of IIllS product has dropped 
to 1 ppm or less are unprotected personnel permitted to enler the arel'l 

AlR/HION. Aerate the vacuum ct)amber following irH;trlJcti("Ifls above 
lor V3lUJCfl chClmber tumlgClllons outside slructures 

If rf>f~nlr~' I!; nec.essary before aeffltion is completed. s!ric!l~' fo:low 
r~cnt-) prO{ ed.Jfr.,s (see ChlJptCT 81 

Tarped-Stacks 
ThiS prod,lct may be useei to fumigate st8ckeo c"mmodilies by covering 
th", C::O"1rr'Jd i ty ·",ith hgh·)' fumigant-resistant tarp.·lulin.; and then sea·ing 
ther'"! Ie- tI··.;, Sybsu-fa:e to creale a teillporari lumlgalio"1 cr-Lamoer 
(l<.1rped-stse:k; 

AI: personnel not traHled or not involved in Ire fumigation must be 
vacated from Ihe Immediate area In which the t ;rped-stack fumigation 
is occurring unti: Ihe fumigation is completed alld trle immediate area 
has been cle8red for reentry. 

The il1doot areas around the larped stack must be monitored for 
concentrations of this product when fumigation workers, without proper 
respiratory protection (SCBA), are present within the structure. Perform 
air monitoring by utilizing a detection device wl.h sufficient sensitivity 
such as an INTERSCAN gas analyzer [Model GF 1900] or MIRAN vapor 
an81yzer {SaplJhIRe] to ensure that workers are not exposed to 
concentrations of this product exceeding 1 pprr. No one is permitted 
to be in an area where the concentration of this podue! is above 1 ppm 
without proper respirator} prolection (SCBA) 

PLACARDING: Post warning signs to all side~ of the structure that 
encloses the stack For <' tarped·stack. post a:1 SIdes of the stack as 
we:1 as all entrances and sides of the building 

OCCUPANCY: AI! personnel not trained or involved in execution of 
the fumigation are 110t perTli\ted within the immeciate area of the tarped 
stack during the fumlgati:)n. 

SECURING THE ENCLOSING STRUCTURE: When the fumigation 
worker~ are 110t present 21 Ihe fumigation site. tle enclOSing structure 
must be secured from entry by anyone other than the certified fumigator 
or persons under his/her direct supervision. 

WORKER EXPOSURE MONITORING: Workers <Ind bystanders should 
not be exposed above 1 ppm of thiS product. WI-en fumigation workers 
are present within the enclosing structure during th.} fumigation, frequently 
monitor with a detection ,jevice of sufficient serlsitivity to measure at 
the 1 ppm level. Immediately vacate the area. or use proper respiratory 
protection (SCBA). if the concentration of this pr:)duct exceeds 1 ppm. 
Utilize ventilation procedures to reduce this prod;Jct beiow 1 ppm prior 
to allowing reentry without an SCBA 

INTRODUCTION; This product sho:Jld be released from outside the 
building. If this product is released into the taned-st8ck from within 
the enclosmg structure, then the occupied area must be monitored to 
ensure the concentration of this product does not exceed 1 ppm. 

If any leak resulting in detectable levels above I ppm is encountered 
during application, immediately clear the area of all personnel not wearing 
an SCBA. Only persons who are wearing an SCBA are permitted in the 
area to address the leak. Only after the level of this product has dropped 
below 1 ppm are unprotected personnel permittee to enter the area 

AERA TlON: Aeration should be deSigned to exhf ust fumigant from the 
enciosing structure to ensure that workers and bystanders are not 
exposed to levels above 1 ppm. 

B. CHAMBERS AND STACKS OUTStDE OF STRUCTURES 

Atmospheric Pressure Chambers 
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION: A suitable atmospheric fumigation 
chambel consists of a su'ficienlly gas-light rOOf.l with an appropriate 
door. An application system. exhaust blower ane a small fan for even 
gas distribution are recommended 

PLACAHDING· The applicator musl post ail entr;nces and all sides 01 
the chamber (if accessibl{~j to be fumigated wiU warning signs 

INTRODUCING FUMIGAl\ T: Release this product from the cylinder 
placed outside the chamber through an inlroductiO"1 system (introduction 
lines, connectors. etc.) With a minimum 500 psi )urst pressure rating. 
A small fan SllOU,d be us~!d to distribute the ga~; uniformly within the 
chamber. Monitoring gas concentrations within the chamber can confirm 
the distribution of gas within th.e chamber 

DOSAGE MONITORING· Monitoring gas concentratiLms within the chamber 
durmg Ihe exposure period with a Fumlscope or si-nilar device is recom
mended to confirm HL T. de,.cribe gas dlstrlbutlorl th ·oughoul the chamber. 
and ensure the target dosage is achieved Recomrr:ended monitoring site 
IOC<ltlol1S Hlclude one al hi~·~', medlJm. and ;uw tlElghts and in IIle front. 
middle <lnd back of the ch3mbC'r 

EXHAUST FANI,S)· The si.;:e of the exllaust blow·or will depend on the 
size of the fumigation ch<'lmber and the aeratio'l lime req~irements. 
Genera:ly, a fan capable o· changing th", air In th8 chamber In 5 to 10 
JTlmut':!s is recommended T 18 chamber lTiust exhaust this product outside 
tl18 building and away from adjoining buildings 01 work areas. Consult 
yo,lr stale agency for enli~.sion control reqUiremEnts. 

Vacuum Chambers 
Vacuum chambers require special designs which take into account the 
vacuum pressure exerted on the materials of construction. For this 
reason. It IS recommended that trained englr1eer~ be consulted belore 
construe-ting a vaC;Jum chamber Follow al! dirt!clions given by the 
manufacturer or design en;;i'leer 
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Vacuul'T' f ... MI9atIC'1~ o'le" ,eqiJ:re a lower Jse rate than norma' atmospherlC 
foJmigation,,_ Do not exceEd 200 oz·~!lDOO cubic fool 

Spec;a 'i b~','\ stc-r,t c~anlbers hr VRcuum fumigations provide the 
fastest al~d m:Jst Etfe.::ti;le fum:gatil"ln. /\1ter the commodity is p!a~Rd 
ir; the c!',,, rr':"F' ~Jnlps evacuate 811. TillS produci IS introduced and 
rcop,d:y penetmtes ail space previously occupied by air. A letha' dosage 
of this poduct IR5ult3 when the proper concentration is maintained for 
the req,-lif"cl fJmigatlon period With the sustained concentration (no 
:eakage) ,mlj a \'ocu,"m of 25 10 27 mclles Hg. the time of exposure 
and the d05age rr.<3Y be reduceo lor some insects and liff! stage~ 

PLACARDING. The spplicator mJst post a:1 entrances and al: sides of 
the chamber (:1 <lccessible) to be fumigate,d with warning signs 

DRAWING A VACUUM, A vacuum of 25 to 27 inches of mercury is 
commonly drawn for vacuum fumigations Check 10 ensure Ihat the 
VaCUllrT1 is mailltDined according to plan, Unplanned vacuum rell':ase 
indicates leahage- Note that some V3cuwm fumigations are planned to 
al!ow reie>lse of the vacuum d:.Jring exposure, with the objective of 
improving penetratIOn of !he commodity as air enters the chamber 

INTRODUCING F-UMIGANT: Because of the speciai design of vacuum 
ChaMbErs. it IS recorr,mended that lhe rnanufa<.turer or design engineer's 
operatl'-.l!l procedure t'e followed. Release this product from the cylinder 
placed out.slde the chamber through an introd.Jction system (Introduction 
tines, connectors, elc.l with a minimum 500 psi burst pressure rating 
A small fan can be used to distribute the gas uniformly in the chamber 
if the vacuum is 10 be maintained throughout the exposure period 

DOSAGE MONITORING: The Fumiscope or similar device cannot be 
used to meaS'.lre thiS prodJct during a vacuum fumigation unless the 
vac~um 'S relef\sed_ If the vacuum is maintained, and thus no gas is 
leaking from cf'1amber. the achieved dosage (GTj can oe calculated by 
usmg t~e !wnpie Concentration x Time formula 

AERAT!ON PROCEDURES_ At the end of the exposure, release the 
vacuum, ensurrng any e):haust does not expose workers or bystanders 
above the permlssibie exposure limit It is recommended to purge the 
chamber of air.'fumlgtlllt 2 times by pulling a partial vacuum prior to 
checking tile gas concentration for reentry purposes. Aeration of this 
product is vary rapid, but desorption CCln occur for a longer period of time. 

Manage tile aerBtlon process (location. exhaust rate and direction) to 
ensure thai workers and bystanders are not exposed to leve!s above 1 ppm. 

A!ways check for the concentration of this product with a suit8ble detector 
before entering the chamber without proper respiratory protection (SCBA). 
Keep the exhawst fans running during the aeration period and also while 
unloading the chamber. Remove the warning signs when aeration has been 
completed and it has been determined that the area is safe to enter. 

Tarped-Stacks 
Fumigations mfly be conducted In temporary chambers created using 
tarpaJlins or other gas Impermeable sheeting as the ·walts· to hold in 
the fumigant. These are sometimes called ·stack fumigations." The 
fcliowjl'lg Instruction!; perlain to fumigation of tarped·stacks located 
outSide ether stnlctllres 

The items ShOlilc be piaced on a sufficiently airtight foundation, such 
as another talp or on concrete. and covered with a fUmigation tarp to 
enS;Jre a tight !'Bal. The tarp over the items should be supported so as 
to create fI gas e)(pansion dome. The edge of the tarp on the loundation 
must be sealed eithN by weighting the edges with sand or water '-snakes" 
or equiva.-ellt 

PRECAUTtON- T(lrp fumigations should be conducted out of doors or :n 
a building that wlil not be occupied dunng fumigation and aeration periods. 

PLACARDING Ail entrances and ail sides of the fumigated erwironment 
and <;Iny c011nected are", no! nlonilored must have warning signs. 

DOSAGE MONITORING: Monitoring gas concentrations within the tarped
stack durlnf,< the eXlJosure period with a Fumiscope or similar device IS 
recomrnende(i 10 confirm HL T, describe gas distribution throughout the 
stack. arid d"Slire the target dosage is 8chieved. Re(;ommended moni
toring sitE' 1(,c<'Itions Indude one at high, medium, and low heights and 
"1 the front, m;dclle <lnd back of the stilck 

AERATION: Best P'<lctlces for aeration of tarpE'd-stacks ;nvolves setting 
up a ch;",nI:'Y sy<;tem that .... 'i!: ventil",t!" from the highest poi'll of the 
~tack in "r. upward dlrecll~,n at a rati'! th(lt Will no! ;ead to worker5 or 
bysta:OCE--5 t>P.:~,~: €Xl'05ed Ie jeve!~ "b~lve 1 pt:'n, 

STORED BULK COMMODITY FUMIGATION (e.g., Silos, etc.) 

!n many conlll",odity slorage sitURlion~, the "mount of open sp(1ce for 
Illtroduci'-Ig Ihls ~'fo(ld('t IS limited cOl11p(lred to the total volume 01 the 
structure. It 1\I(j, nDt be pOSSible to use shooting fan5 and release 
methods that alP rer.ommended for space fumlgfltions 

Beca.Jse of :mllted free air volume and lower air movement. fumigators 
can best ild.i'JSI by s!owlng the In!roduclion rate ~y using smalier diameter 
shootmg hC'J.o8S ar,dlOr extending the hose length 

'f the f un',g2nt IS re:eased directly IntD the heCldspace of a storage 
S1r .... ctu'e, care ~_hDJ,d be taken to aVOid conlact of lIquid fumigant <'!nd 
the CCIN~odlty S.Jfficl ... nl air circulation should be provided to prevent 
moisture conden~iltlOll III the introduction area 

It is strongly recommended that recirCUlatIOn sysle TIS (portable or bUllt-ir.) 
be used \0 rapidly and €-venly dlstr:bute this p'oduct throughout the 
space being treated, Existing aeration blowers hat are vented to the 
outside shoJlci not be ..IS-3d. 

Procedures for Fumiga>:lng Bulk CommoditiHS 

Fol,ow instructions In th:s h,janua! regardmg sealil1g, securing, piacarding. 
and 8elatlon/ci€<Hing 

2. Sea' Ilnd securt: the storage structure 
3. Determine the target (Iosage and quantity of umlgant needed using 

Drexel Chemlca:'s MclsteRa.te 
Make adjustments to Ihe dosage based on tt e fumigant mOllltoring 
results and Drexel Chemical's MasteRa.te recommendations for 
achieving target dosages. 

5 Determine where the fumigant will be released 
6 Best practice is to introduce fumigant direclly into the air stream 

of a recirculation system This may either )e inside the storage 
structure or directly into the ducting of the sl'stem. If the fumigant 
is released mto the recirculation SyStt;flI, it S:lould be down stream 
of the fan Itself 

7. In aimost all cases fumigant inlroduction I?tes should be s:ower 
than for space fumigi'ltions of similar volum'~s to provide lime for 
the fumigant to penetrate the grain mass and not eslab:lsh high 
fumigant concentratio'ls in the introduction ~;pace. 

8. In the event that a ree rculation system is not 9vailable, the fumigant 
should be released into the headspace above the commodity. 
Care should be taken to prevent contact o' liquid fumigant with 
the commodity. 

9. Air circulation should !Je started prior to fum gant introduction and 
continued during introduction to aid In the pen ~tration of this product 
into the commodity mass. High concentratiols in the introduction 
space can result in Excessive fumigant loss via leakage before 
the fumigant penetrates evenly into commodity mass. 

10. After introducing the initial amount of fumigant to reach the targeted 
dosage. gas concentrations should be monitored periodically. Any 
adjustments in terms of amount of fumigant or e,<posure time should be 
made based on Drexel Chemical's MasteRate st3tus recommendations. 

Bulk Commodity Aeration 

1. Prior to the initiation of fumigation procedurl;s, equipment should 
be put in place for a safe aeration 

2 The fumigant laden air should be vented fron, the highest practical 
pomt of the storage st:ucture slow enough to not exceed e)(posure 
limits. 

3. If available. aeration blowers can be used to ra~jdly exhaust remaining 
fumigant so long as these do not vent in ar(~as where workers or 
bystanders might be affected. 

4. SC8A equipment must be worn If workers mw;t enter the fumigated 
space to initiate aeration or levels in the breathirg zone exceed 1 ppm. 

5. The storage facility srould be finally aerated to 1 ppm or less. 
6. The area or site musl be monitored to ens He that liberation of 

fumigant from the treated commodity does not result in the devel
opment of unacceptable levels of this product Do not allow reentry 
into treated areas by any person before thi~ time withOut proper 
respiratory protection. 

7. Actively aerate commojity a minimum of 24 hours prior to offering 
to consumers. 

Mills and Food Processing Facilities 

For mills and food processing facilities, speCial consideration should be 
given to help ensure workers and bystanders are nol exposed to concen
tratIons that exceed exposue leveis for reentry, T,) the extent possible. 
control the ventilation process using the recommended procedures 
described In this Manual (Chapter 7), monitor concentrations of this product 
around the fumigated site, and/or prohibit entry into the area in question 
Precautions to help protect accidental bystander enosure to this product 
m excess of 1 ppm can be of particular impor\.lnce because of the 
sometimes proximate location of residential stn.lclures and bystanders 
that con occasionally occur around mills and food processing faCilities. 
Special care should be taken to minimize qLl<lntihE-S of processed foods 
prior to space fumigations. Processed food not practica! to remove prior 
to fumlgalion may undergo ircidental fumigation With this product. However, 
"'0 direct fumigation of processed foods is rermitted unless the 
;.l;Qcessec: food IS 5peclfic<liiY !Isted In tile sectiol. Commodities ThaJ 
Can Be Funllgal&ei 

Chapter 11 

TROUBLESHOOTING 
This product in the gaseous phase is a very slightly reactive chemica! 
compared to other fumigants such as methy~ bromide. hydrocyanic 
acid (HeN) or flcrylonitrile 

CYLINDERS 

Valve Problems 
Cylinders of Ihls product are fllted With special valves that are appropnate 
for use wllh HilS producl, These valves can be d:,maged if the wrong 
size wrench is Llsed, A 25 to 30 em adjustable wr,~nch ShOUld be used 
10 open or close these valves. 

Z-//z~ 



STUCK VALVE - Ne~e' .Ise excessive force 10 open a stuck v?:ve 
If <l va va I',,: n"l o~e'l .Jfi'lg n(HIl1al lorce, return the cyl"1der to yO:.Jr 
distribwto/ 

LEAKlhiG J/\LVE "'-, Make sure li-te valve IS r::ompiete!y shut oft: however, 
do not use el:C€SSlve force Reopening and then closing can usuAi'y 
properly seal the va,ve and stop the leak. If the valve continues to 
leak. often tightening the packlllfJ nut on the top of the valve to 25 to 
30 loot pc.mds 01 torq;Je With an adjLlstable wrench will stop the leak 

jf the V8've str!l ;eaks rl,ove the cyiirlder 10 an isolated. secured area 
and a!iow the cylinder to contmue to V"'!"It to the aiL Be sure to keep 
peopie aw?:., from the areB. When a,1 thp gas has escaped. replace the 
bonnel and Irlentify IBU:ly cylinders by palntmg the cylinder should€'rs 
red and l~jgglng the Cy!lnder describing the problem in detail, Return 
the cylinder 10 ~'~h.H distributor so it may be sent to Drexel Chemical 
Compan}' for reri'llr~,. 

Dip Tubes 
A broken dip tube rarely IS the reason the liquid form of this prodl)ct 
cannot be moved Owt of the cylindel when the vail'e IS wide open, Sharp 
b·ows to the cylinder, rough handilng. or dropping the CYlinder can break 
off the CIP tclbe from the bottom of the valve If the dip lube is broken 
this prodll';1 will be released from the cylinder. but at a much slower 
r8te. Elthe' introduce thiS prod:.Jct slowly or rep:ace the bonnet and ca,1 
Yo:'Jr dlstnbutor for Instructions on cylinder return procedures 

Leaking Cylinders 
Leaking may occur if cylinders receive rough handling. Abrasion on 
the side of the cylinder may produce pinholes in the metal. 

Always identify f<'1Ulty cylinders. valves, and dip tube by painting the 
cylinder shoulder'> red, Attach red tag describing the problem ill detail 
Return cylinders to your distributor 

CORROSION OF METALS 

This producl IS not known to cause any corrOSion when It IS in the 
vapor (gaseous) phase under rlOrm31 temperatures. Every batch of this 
product IS tested for metal corrosion beiore being released for sale 

Metal surface;;; of copper, silver, steei, stainless steel, brass, aluminum, 
etc., may become corroded or rusted if thiS product is released incorrectly 
II this prod..Jcl IS :ntroduced too rapidly, the temperature of the air will 
drop below the dflw pain I resulting in the formation of condensation 

Condensation general'y occurs in or near the area of introduction of this 
product, M'nule QiJantities of acids (by-products of the manufacturmg 
process1 ere soiut;f, m waler condensation and can etCh metal surfaces. 
The fumiga:-tt intrOdJction rate sho,-,Id not exceed the fan capacity (1 kg 
of this prod:.Jct per 60 cubic meters per minute of fan capacity) to 
thorooJghly mil: the colder air when this producl is introduced mto tile 
warmer air in the structure 

Metal tarnishing/corrosion can also occur if heat sources are left on 
during fumigation. ThIS product is decomposed by heat from flames 
such as pilot lights in furnaces. stoves, dryers. or refrigerators and 
sclch g'OWi~\J heat soureet> as e:ectric hEiaters. Heat sources above 
400"C (7:-2-'F) decompose thiS product to corrosIVe materla!s (mainly 
HF) Therelor~. It IS 1'Tlperat've that pliol lights and other heat sources 
which pa~e thiS flS;': b6 eliminafed or turned 011 during fumigc!tions. 

Damage 10 metals can also occur from the inclusio'l in the fumigated 
space of chlorine generators. These pieces of equipment should either 
be tllrned off or excluded from the fumigation. 

Damage to metals can usually be corrected by cleaning the metal Items 
with a good metal cleanser or polish, The corrosion or rusl is USUAlly 
only on the surface 

GLASS ETCHING 

ThiS product In Ihe gaseous phase IS not known to cause etching of 
giass. HF, Ihe decomposition product 01 this prodllCI. may reClct with 
ceramiC malena! such as window glass. china, glazed tile, etc., creating 
a cO!"ldilJon referred to as 'etchmg"' or "frosting."' Therefore. it is imperative 
that al: t>ellt soulces which produce temperatures at or near 752°F and 
pilot li9h'5 be tUlned off during fclmigation. Fog-outs can also cause 
etching of gl<'lS~ and ceramic tile Each batch of this product 15 also 
tested for glass etrlli,lg before It le;lves tile production plant. 

RUN STAINS 

ThiS product In th .. gflseous phase IS nol known to cause stalnmg of 
fvb~ic~ 1'1'2; s, pi'lint,ngs. etc Stalrllng, howev€; can be caused by the 
p rese'1ce cf IIQ~II(f water (dew or log) caused by exceeding the capacl~y 
01 the Ian !" ml)( cold alf when this rroduct is tntroduced with the ail 
In the struclure A condition can occ-ur when condensation rorms {:f\ 

tj-,e mterior and/or exterior surfaGes 01 the structures and a "stick~,. 

light to d"Hk blllWl1 liquid (from grease. dirl, CHlcl smoke) runs down welll 
surfaces. ThiS mHy hcwe the appeariince in color and consisterlcy of 
co:a. Spots <llso may form on Ihe bottom Side of horizontal surfaces 
Mcs! stam~ CA'l bl'! ~I"moved by washing 

COf1de'ls(,!\lon fc,rm,n) <Jnd runnrpg down verllc<i; si.Jrfac~s can oo:clIr even 
w'tho.;\ tr.(; tfl\IU'j-ft,on of UN, proc,lcl. A structure that is air conditioned 
to a rl"'.JcI 'Y,'.'f'r ter>lpelature !r.an the air lemperalure and then opened 
to m!rO-J.KE' hel h.Jm'd OutSide 1m wi;, form co",deflsation on COld surfaces 
such a~ Ilc;:'vy bClS5. Thi5 condif,OIl carr tlr~ ?vQiOed by ertl1e- war[lling 
the :;.tl..rct,lfC ',m)'", )' prior to sea'ln? or waiting until a,' se81s are in place 
before openmg Windows and door!' to aVOid introd..rcmg outSide air 

STAINING 

ThiS p!odllct in tre vapor :lhase does not cause nai'1lng or discoloration 
of fab~ic or other materlais normal:y found in a structure under fumigation 
FabriC staining or color changes can uccur wh,ln a high heAl source 
\Le., pilot light) converts thiS product to SO and other corrosive materials. 
Many fabric dyes are acd or base indicators arid will change color in 
the presence of acids or bases 

For staining caused by frosting of the fumigant 'ntroduction hose. see 
Fum'gant Inlradllctlon Hose Freezing. below 

FUMIGANT INTRODUCTION HOSE FREEZING 

When thiS product is introdJced according to labei directions, the 
introduction hose Wlil not freeze and the liquid vlill change 10 a gas at 
the end of the hose. The use of the proper SiZE fumigant introduction 
hose is important. Iniliall~, slowly open the valv~' a quarter to one-half 
turn to begill tile liquid flow of this producl, Thdn, open valve to one 
full turn or full flow thrOl.gh the hose, If the lic.Jid changes 10 a gflS 
within the hose. frost will collect aiong the length of the hose and water 
damage can occur to fioo's, furniture, etc., wher" the hose rests. Also. 
this product may change from a liquid to a gas in a hose with kinks 
Th!s can cause freeze d<lmage from either fros' accumulating on the 
outside af the hose. Of the hose becoming brittle. Jreaking and splashing 
the iiquld form of thiS product on surfaces. Replace kinked or damaged 
hoses, Use mesh·reinforced. flexible hosing of proper speCifications 
10 avoid this problem 

During release of this product from the cylinder, some chilling of the 
tralves, cylinder. and fumigant introduction hoses can occur under normal 
circumstances. Valves cal freeze if this product is allowed to change 
from a liquid to a gas withm the valve area, Va ve freeZing is usually 
caused by using an improper fumigant introduction hose connector. 

Carpeting and floors can :::Ie damaged if cylinden, fans and hoses are 
ailowed to rest UpOrl them, When this could pos~ a problem. plastiC or 
other protective matenal ShOllid be placed under the fumigant introduction 
hoses and fans. 

PLANT AND TURF DAMAGE 

This product is quite toxic to most plants and they ShOLlld be protected 
from Ihe fumigant: however. plants should not be used as an indicator 
of the success or failure of a fumigation. Plants should be removed 
from inside the fumigation site. Structural fOllndation plantings of 
ornamental shrubs and trees can be protected to a certain degree from 
the gas by wetting the so i, thereby sealing off t le gas from the plant 
root system, Water is an excellent barrier and this product wi:i not 
readily move throiJgh moisl soil 
Certain plants have been found to be more sensiti'/e 10 this product than 
others, These include junipers, some dwarf palms, springeri fern, orchids. 
and Lily grasses (Liriope spp. and Ophiopogoll spp.). which are commonly 
used as border plantings. S~ecial attention should be given to these plants 
during fumigation and the initiation of aeration to r,~duce the exposure to 
this product. Plants that have been moved should be placed in a similar 
envirorlment to that where they were being grown - same temperature 
light. humidity. etc 

ODOR PROBLEMS 
Odors can also be caused b)' the decomposition of d·~ad animals. Occasion
ally animals such as rats or mice are trapped inside the fumigation site 
and killed during the fumigation. Many times thfly die in inaccessible 
areas within the structure and cannot be easily removed. 

POOR CONTROL OF PESTS 
Poor control of the target pest is caused by not generating the target CT 
(Concentration x Time) for the temperature to kill tne pest. Accumulation 
of target CT does not begir until the fumigant has reached equilibrium in 
the site, Many factors ma)' contribute to insufficient CT accllmulation. 
1 Confinemenl of fumigant. primarily groJnd seal Jr tarps_ is worse than 

estimated. 
2 Inaccurate monitoring device. 
3 Too short an el:p05Ure period (insuffiCient CT) 
4 Using the wrong dosage (insufficient ounces p~r hour). 
5. Not using adequate fan'; to distribute the gas p"operly within the site 
6. Not accurately determining the temperature 01 the pest site. 
7. Erro' in c<'Ilculating volli01Io' \0 be fumigated. 
8. High Wlnd~ \'\'hich can ,~ause excessive loss o' gas 
9 Target pe.<;t €l:c::Jderl from exposure to fJr1igant by ~ome gas 

1"llIl1illng barner 

Latent Mortality 
Sometimes live Insects m~y be fourld Immediately cfter fumigation. Under 
optimum Of fiworable conditions, the larget pest wi! be dead or obviously 
dYing by the end 01 the fumigation period Resear-:hers have evaluated 
eventual mortality of several stages of key postharvest pests follOWing 
exposure to this product. L€tent morlality in insects occurs for exposures 
very near mortality threshold levels, Within a speci(ls. the latent mortality 
period for the egg stage IS nenerally longer and Inere variable thAn other 
life stages 



Non-Target Organisms 
S,gns of ~ctlVjty of live non-target organisms (olganisms whicrl are not 
specific targets of the fumigation) found within tile fumigated space does 
not rnC21n the fumiga:lon fi:li!ed to centrol the IBrget pests. 
Considpi tile fol!owin,] 

Lethal dosage requirements vary for different organisms and may be 
higher fOf nor-larget organisms than for the target pest 
Th~ orgarus'Tl mill h<3VB received a toxic dosage and will eventualiy 
die (;alent mortality). 
Tile non-Ialget orgarll~m may have entered the structure during the 
aeration period 

Therefole. judgment of the success or failure of the fumigation should not 
be made on the presp.nr:e of tive organisms immediately following the 
fumigation 

PLASTICS 
Liquid Master Fume can be a SOlvent of some p:astlc matenals. This product 
should not be Irltroduced directly antc plastic surfaces. SJch as windows. 
as Iiq:.Jid dlopiets mBy discolor or etch the materiRI 

MISCELLANEOUS 
WHITE POWDER LEFT AS RESIDUE: A white powder substance found 
on Windows. tile, glass. lamps, etc, indicates that a source of heat {pilot 
lights, etc, WClS left on during the fumigation. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
00 flot contaminate water, food or feed by storage and disposal. 
PESTICIDE STORAGE: Store in dry, cool. wei: ventilated area under 
loc.k and key, Post as a pesticide storage area. 
CYLINDER STORAGE: Slcring indoors in occupied areas in bUI:dings 
IS r.~Jl 18commendf3r1 Stor~ in an cdequately (lry, coo!, wei! ventilated 
secu'ec: and iOCKed area, Pust as a pesticide storage area. Ai! C)llind£lfS 
(lui;, partIB~I~i fu,l, or empty) shoUld be stored m an upright (vertical) 
pOSition With safety caps and protective bonnets securely in place. 
Secure cY'inders to prevent being knocked over during storage. transpor1, 
weighing. and fumigant release. Secure in 8 manner that does not deface 
the "abel. Various state and loca: authorities may regulate the storage 
of thiS prod<Jct Be certain to check with the Clppropriale authorities in 
yo.)r area 
If cylinders are stored in an enclosed area without proper ventilation, 
the Clrea must be tested fo; leaks using an Interscan or Miran analyzer, 
or similar device of sufficient sensitivity, so persons entering or working 
in the geneH!1 area will not be exposed to concentrations of more than 
1 ppm of this product Contact your state and locat authorities for 
additional gUidelines 
TRANSPORTATION OF CYLINDERS: Transport cylinders capped and 
sec.Jred in an upright position. On public roads, transport securely only 
I~ 8'1 u~lfIght pOSition During transport. specia: care must be taken 10 
prevent lough handling or mechanical shock such as dropping. bumping. 
dragging, Of s·iding Also. dip hlbes can be broken due to sharp blows 
and stlClCks II the cyiinder is on its side. Never transport unsecured 
cylinders without preventing their excessive movement. Never suspend 
or :ift cyiinders by the valve. Loose cylinders can become airborne 
and C<'l'.ISE' significant damage in an accident. 
Do not transport cylinders in closed vehicles where the same common 
airspilce 15 occl'pied bv personne; Never transport cylinders by aircralt 
;;nder any circumstance. 
00 not remove valve protection bonnet and safety cap until immediately 
before use. Replace safety cap and valve protection bonnet whefl 
cylindt'r i~ not in use 
All Department of Transportation (DOT) reg:.Jiations must be followed. 
Contact your local DOT il you have questions 
LEAK PROCEDURES: Evacu<lte Immediate ar£2I of leak. Use a NIOSH 
or MSHI'\. approved positive presselre se'f-contalfled breathtng apparatus 
(SCBA, nG! SGU81>,1 or comblnatlOll air-sLlpptiedlSCBA respirator, sllch 
as 111ar·,d'lC!L:red by Draeger, R~nger, Survlvair, Sc:ott or MSA, lor 
entry into Rffected areas to correct problem, Move leaking or dam<lged 
o:.:ylinder outdoors or to an Isolated location, observing strict safety 
precf1"tions, Work upwind if possible. Do not palmit entry into ieak1lge 
are"l by unprotected persons dntil conc:ent~ation of fumigant IS determined 
to b", I !Jart per mi';lon (ppm) or less, as determined by a detection 
de':I~.e With SuffiCient sensitivity Sl'ch as a:1 INTERSCAN gas analyzer 
lModei. CF 1900) or r .. lIRAN vapor ana'yzer [Sapp'liRe] 
EMPTY CYLINDERS; Handle. stan'.', and tr8nsport empty cylinders 
"s;nq thfo' same prSI.C\i,I\lons ('.$ previously discussed for full cylinders. 
When the cy:inder i~ empty, fully close the valve and replace the 
safely cap and protection ball "let before returning to your distributor 
and ~ubsequent shipper, Only Drexe: Chemica! Company is authorized 
to refl:: cylillders. Do not Lise cylinders lor any other purpose 

RH'lEM8ER TO CLOSE VALVE COMPLETELY ON EMPTY CYLINDERS 
CYLINDER AND PRODUCT DISPOSAL: Prompt'y return all empty 
cyllnrler~' tl) your distributor or Drexei Chetnical COfllp<lny, FoliOW propel 
cyllT1de~ hi"lIldling directions above. 
POf.tlclde wastes are toxic Improper disposal of excess pestiCide is 
a vio,a\i.;111 of Feberui I~w If Hiess wastes C8nnot be disposed of by 
.;se [1(0:',·,'dl'19 to lab.!' InS'ru(;tlons, consutt your State Pesticide or 
E'l\"'~)"··'f<·-,~;i' Ce>r,':r'1 .tlqf'ncv (,r H<lzardo.;<; 'Na$te office nearest 
~ (.J' :0.:: "I':'':' 

WARRANTY DISCLAIMER 
Drexe! Chemical Company warrants that this prJducl conforms to the 
chemlC'ai description on the labe! and based l pan tests is believed 
reasonabl)' fit for the purposes stated on the lat'el when used in strict 
accordance With the directions, subject to the illherent risks set forth 
below. To the extel1t consistent with appllcab:e aws. Drexel Chemica' 
Company MAKES NO OTeiER EXPRESS OR tf ... ~f'lIED WARRANTY OF 
f,~ERCHANTABILITY OR f'lTNESS FOR A PARTI::ULAR PURPOSE OR 
ANY OTHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED WARRANl Y 
Use Risk 
It is impossible to elimrn<lte all risks associated with use ot this product 
Plant injury, lack of performance. or other unintended consequences 
may result because of sl.ch factors as use of tile product contrary to 
labei instructIOns (including conditions noted ('n the label, such as 
unfavorable weather. soit conditions, etc.). abncrmal conditions (such 
as excessive rainfall, drOl.lght tornadoes. hurricar es). presence of other 
matenats. the manner 01 application, or other la ;tors. all of which are 
beyond the control of DreKel Chemical Company or the seller, All such 
risks sl1all be assumed hI' buyer. 
Limitatlon of Remedy 
The exclUSive remedy for losses or damages resulting from this product 
(i0c1uding claims based on ':ontract, negligence. stri-:t liability. or other legal 
theonesl, shall be limited to. at Drexe: Chemica! Company's discretion 
one of the following: 
1 Refund of purchase price paid !:Jy buyer or use fot product bought. 

m 
2. Replacement oi amount of product used. 
To the extent allowed by leW, in 110 case shal! Dreml Chemical Company 
or the seller be liable for consequential, special I)f indirect damages or 
losses from the use. handling, or storage of this product. 
The terms of the "Warrarty Disclaimer" above c,nd this "limitation of 
Remedies' cannot be varie,j by any written or verb;ll statements Of agree
ments. No employee or sa,es agent of Drexel ChE mical Company or the 
seller is 8Llthorized to vary N exceed the terms of Ih" ·Warranty Disclaimer'" 
or this "Limitation of RemEldy" in any manner, 



APPENDIX A 
ENGLISH-METRIC CONVERSION TABLES 

Tempp-ratdrf! 
{' C x 1.8) .. 37:: F 
(' F - 32\ .. i e = 'C 

'F ·c 

94 

9; 

32 

" 

80 

7B 

74 

70 ;'1 

" 
62 

60 

58 

13 

54 

" 
52 l' 

50 

'4 

.lt~ 

34 

Volume 
1 ft' = 0.028.'3 nI' 

11"1' = 35.31 ft 

m' 

75 

>ell 

2:1) 

>J) 

700 

1.000 

;,500 

2.000 

3,000 

4,000 

5JllJO 

6.000 

7.000 

8.000 

9.000 

10,000 

20.000 

30,000 

40,00) 

50,(00 

11' 

'.7hS 

2.647 

3530 

~~'.59[1 

14.1<:lJ 

2...,80 

24,1,0 

28,240 

31,770 

35.300 

52,950 

"0.600 

105.900 

141.200 

I?B,50l1 

211 BOll 

247,100 

222.400 

3'7.700 

353,000 

706_000 

1,057.0Otl 

1.412.000 

1.765.DfX1 

3.53[),O'X 

Wind Speed 
1.609 kph = 1 mph 

0621 1 kph 

kmph 

'" 
48 

44 

" 
40 

32 

24 

22 

16 

14 

10 

6 

2 

o 

mph 

" 
30 

27 

25 

23 

22 

20 

19 

18 

"i5 

14 

9 

6 

5 

4 

() 

DOSAGE: oz-h,-1000 ft' = 9'n-hrlrn" 
PRESSURE: 1 PSI = 6.9Kpa = 0 689 bar 

1 bar = iOO Kpc. = 14 50 PSI 

APPENDIX B 
GLOSSARY TERMS 

ACTiVE AERATION Aerctlon thai is not passiv€ Any Increased aera· 
tlon as a result of hurnarl Intervention or prace:;s 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: Components of a peslicid., that control the target 
pest cHId if> resporlsib!e tor the pesticidal effee:. 

ACUTE INHALATION TOXICITY: Immediate pcisonmg from a single 
e!evClted inhalatIOn e)(po~;ure to a substance: causes injury or death 
from a s,ng:e exposure 

ACUTE ORAL TOXICITY Immediate poisoning from a single orai el
evated ingestion exposure to a substance; caus~ s injury or death from 
a slng,e exposure 

ACUTE TOXtCITY: A rapjj response, often withi 1 minutes or hours, to 
a single exposure or dos,~ of a chemical 

ADSORBTIONiAB80RBTION = SORPTION: The action of a matena' in 
holding a gas or substanr;e_ The opposite of desorption 

AERATE: Exchange fumlgant-laden air with frestl air until the concen
tration of fumigant has reached the permitted {,ntry level. 

AERATION: The final stel) of a fumigation that nvolves proper venti
lation and clearance of tllis product from the structure. 

AMERICAN CONFERENCE FOR GOVERNMENTAL INDUSTRIAL HY
GIENISTS 
(ACGIH): The professional organization of governmental industrial hy
gienists which establishes annual recommended 9 Jldeline threshold limit 
va.ll,.les (TL VS) for metima noise, radiation and chemicaJ occupational 
exposures for eight hours per day, 40 hours pe· week 

ANTIDOTE: A remedy that counteracts the eff€cts of a poison. 

ARTHROPOD. Any segmE'nted invertebrate of the phylum Arthropoda. 
having jointed legs 

ATMOSPHERE: A mass or body of gases that a -e present In a region 
or place 

AXIAL FLOW FAN: A Ian in which the -air flows through the impeller 
and casing is primarily axial. The impeller is Contained within a cylin
der housing (AMCA Publication 211). 

BOILING POINT (BP): ThE temperature at which a liquid converts from 
liquid phase into a gas (th" temperature at which the vapor pressure in 
a liquid equals the externnl press~lre). 

BONNET: The cap that covers the valve and safety cap on the fumi
gant cylinder to protect the vaivmg system from damage and prevent 
aCCidental release of the fumigant 

CARCINOGENICITY: Possessing the power, 3)ilily or tendency to 
produce or incile cancer In a living tissue. 

CENTRAL NERVOUS SYE·TEM (eNS) DEPRESE ION. An alteration of 
level 01 consciousness th,::,t ))roceeds other changes in vital and neu· 
I"ologlc signs 

CERTIFIED APPLICATOR Member of a fumigation crew who has suc
cessfully completed the plOper training and is a Jproved by the State 
<'\nd the mancJfacturer 10 roo'ease the fumigant. 

CIRCULATION rvlechanlcill:y sl!" or Cifc,i"8te the fumlgallO'l atmo" 
sphere 

CLAMPS: DeVices used 10 attac.h tarps together flld hold them Ifl p:acf: 
dUIII-.g a fumigation. 

CLEARING: The procedurfl following the aeratior period when the fu
rnigHtor lests Ihe breathmg spdce in th-e slrl.clure with ~ensillve 

equlpl1lenl to make certalll the concentration of Ihls product is 1 ppm 
nr less before allowing re-occupancy 

CONCENTRAT!ON. Amourlt of fumigant per unit area Within the fumj~ 
gated space during eX;)oSlIre period Usual~i me,}sured In ounces per 
1000 cubic feet or grams !Jer cubic meter 

CONDENSATION: The eh.' nge of a vapor or ga~ into a liquid 
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CUBIC FEET PER r.,~INUTE (CF1.~) (\H~'" u~pd as a ,<,Illig ~.ys:err fo' 
Ihe tH'r'IOJ"1t of air a f<ln (an mOVb 

cn If\:nER SL1~G 1\ I)~I of t'1o ~:LI In ,Jsp .. rs·')n 11,,<;: J.' C to S:.i" 
\.JL"j j l ........ ,~Gnl L) "'dl" 

CESDF"PTIO .... Tho( tt'<,t·on or ·err.~\',- ,I i' ~ ... 'Tl,::,'rt 5,lt,:;1-1 'L(, f'C'n 
olnl" ~JLo'>IFlnces 

DEW POINT: Tho tcmpcfcllure sl II';hlCf1 waler \III'! condense from all 
(Ihl Ie "lpNaLJrc at which de\.'.' fom's\ 

or';',' PO't';T DEPF\E:St~'O' The 'I':': t,,,· l' deg-ecs tf-_,_ t·~rr'r_'C'8!J·~ 

mJ!'.\ ':Ia 'a,',ered fer (le','. \', iller '::":.lnO(-r",dtlor lorrr, fi' tr, furm 

DIP TUBE A PVC tuh!, tt!at extend~ 1'!J'fl the boltol,' 01 tlifo cyiindBr 

to th(, V<l:vc on the lop Ih,1I releas('s 114l11d Master FUrl1r) 

['I!Of (' OJ,J Th€ ~pc ;!,"'".'JJ!> p~::'{,f;c' '.'." '·'et J <' L:m.g~n1 rno"",.I-o,T 

.'H[ e,1 "lgl1 ccncPlltra' Dr. Icwarj i'l,' drl-:b of ,0,',H r[)-;(..~nt!;:;!;OI, 

DOSAG[ The numbf'f 01 oUrIce-hou!:, (qnlm-hOllrs) <'fc(;wl"llulaled dur-
1"19 th,? 8xpOS,Jre p~!IOd !Rrget dOSGPf 'S the ounce-holliS targeteo 
(f~rll1~ tl-f) p'anlling p'lil<,C 

DOSE. TI-p. arnO.Jrt ,,1 lJrr ,ga~t f1trJ';iJ~"O ;rI',O \he lumll;;,"lio-' spacf' 
- ,,-'. :DJ:; c ... blC r~f( Inrr~ -:J~lr "~€!ert Oller, cOrllJsed .\,Ih dosa~e 

DRIE:f{ITE;- The hygr.Jscor'lc materloll USf'd In the Fumlsrnpe unit to 
romuvc mOlst.He Irom tht! EW Drlerito In Qood condillOll I;. rlorm1:l'ly 
b'u!'. In coior 

EOUIL'BRIUl"i TnE' sl;;>tc \':heo1 a: 1'1P 'Ou,fu'), ~'Jo';d[' mo eC'J (;5 art, 
L! eQ.u cc.ncenl'<1t)Ol~ f'om each ot'l(:" If' U ccn!ined <H~'" 

EXPOSURE TIME The aMo.mt of tlm(, a fumlgan! 15 corfined in '" 
strLlctoJfl' t~) kll' the ItHgf:1 pest 

F" C \f·/orkmg !e>mp,;r21.;re US.tJI)- tile le'Tll)€f(lLHE' 01 t'lE' closest 
soc>t, ,rs~:1 cest~ an 'c,~i;l~ed L'5U<t"y' i:'xpres5ed I:"' dr-S'f"p.s ~ahre'l
hr-,! c' ::e s,.)~ I~, !tH- ':C',se 0' chc;rr,~,f" fJrr"ga!io'1s I~e mterna 
te'Tlf,t" ,-'L,r(· of the C(JnlfT1uj,lles to t,{ jJmlga~ea ILe 511e o! pest 

F-ACE: S~ilE-.LO One of two pieces 01 l'i1fety equipment permitted to 
pro'l'c' 11'E' eyes leqJ'rl'li .. ",hen rele'"<'!n!J H;e fumigant (see gogg,es) 

FLlIOFDSi-:: A m::tt 11;l 0' t:ac:ken"'q cf the lee1h cClJsed ill' an over
e~pC',,;,(, lc 1..J[}II!1p 

"DC ,'L~ Tn .. ce,,",,j"r'fc;1,rn o· ""OI;;I.lr", InSide a lum!galRo structy€ 
\',1-; ,."PC!), ,-. 'c":;'" :Ir'.);.' i:' <tlf tpn'~'",rdt,;re. MethoJ~, It' plevent 
"I fc'g ".' ,'-c-_:!e ,'I .!"~IIS th€' ~',coper ,ps,ue d!cHTle~el al1::i !e'lglh o! 
tt.,o "cl~.ICt:CI~ h~,sr· d.'ct 12'1 ,;sl"ll a;)plopriale fans With sufficient 
VI-,N,I,y \c, uffectlv(.' ~ "'IX till- V,l'l'f11(:J' ;111 If)slde the slluclurp. wr!h the 
co:d('r Milster "'urnc gcl~' 

rUt'.1 Ar--.<T Ih TRUnUCTiON RE:e<I,:€ 0: ti'e fur,~igal1\ flam ilS con-
!<1 f'F ",to !fo€ 1~1r':1~,'!IQrl spa;;e 

FUUI~;l'(;PE' A the'r,,;l, ,:O!VilJ:::t:nt', ar2;,7pr dO'ed 10 0101"\1,0' thle! 
CO:,((I,\!,:tl( () 01 111" .,rl,(.j~I'~\ QoJ'irlg a fJr~llgf!!IO:1 M8(lSllre':' In Oi,.lflCeS 
pe, 1000 cdblC lept (II !lm per cl,:hl( metel The FumlscopP is nOI for 
mOI1,torl'lQ 10' hlll'ICll1 ('X"C'~,:,J!e. 

GA~ :,'..;'Ir·r 1'"1 ",_;':-r ~1:'Itp T~a' li~lld fonr 01 matter whl:--'l IS COM· 

~,,_ (. ,', if] ';m,t,_ .w' ",' 'C'" ').·,In~ to lhp 'e!Clt've~~ 11('0 movement 
nl 11., -.,(, , :.' es, o,'{J';f.: '(-'H:;::~ In olher like forrns 01 matter Clnd IS 
'"-<'r,;."', 'lOf,f,n'I~' {.'r ;-IP: :on In .,:- OlreCllC'rlS 

GOGGLE.S O'le of two PIl"'7,0S 01 appov8ci s<lf!O'ty eq"lpmenl to pro· 
tf·r' HH f yf!~ ·pq.llr"ri ,\I'cr, IP;e:lc'ln'l tl,(· flimlgant :,SflE' l<"lce shield'] 

GR'J_ ',[J 5>Eh;' T' ~.'~':r,; c' l.,;r:,1" 

g"r' C" t:.vl";:raf.J' ~;,+'tn 

HALF LOSS TIJ\'~E (HL T,Tre re:'<lt'vr m( iI!>~jrp 01 h(>,',' \~'CI: ;) ~Iructure 

holds lumlgiint I\ctUd! trrrw req.):'Rrf 10 ,n"p one-hil. I "I !fl(' fU'lligal'l 
CO'1C" 'r"llo" rTltl,,';~lI! (j " 'WJr'i T'" I.'fil,!,,,rll :055 r;-.l,) IkPt'lids on 
Ire b ... , ;j,~g conslri,.lchu'l SUI .g p'iC':'t'c~ v .. ,,,o and f.:nw;,l1'l UIS!'" 
b.I~,,:'1 I"f JC,CL5 Tf-( ct .. ') HL T fRn t"f (_.' 1~) l"hed {"". ) ") '~lr;,"Jr,,,r; 

thf f_''T1h:-J, n\ con:::r!",!~,1 D'1 dJr,'1g 11-0 r. "::. " t",eqod ".:~ ,-, f.,'f' f'1ED-

~Jr.f!g Insl'.lnle"r ~,nd ';5'n9 Dre~e Ch';'llica!'s 'loasteR;:ltc prograrr, 

HANGING bO·'H:1 1 A 'Hie of C"I 01 ""',g us,<>~ 10 SU!ll-Jflnd the Tum,· 

:.d 1 Cy nat' 

HEj,T :IF ';'AFUI-. LA! ,r_,-·~ T~I-- .ore .,.," ,~f ~ea' rl"_€',~drl !o (~,IFt' 

oJ'!:! s:a'f' t, ;c, c,;" "'::',; 51<-1<. Tr'~.~ JSu8 i '"e", ... "E:C ,., Fr:!.' 
'rhr'lm~ Unitf tt',TU' , 

flFcPATIC: PCriJIIIII"1 to tho ilvrr 

HOURS EXPO~~UHc ,HE- T'le r.r'1te ~,f 110JfS 111~ s'll'> 'f, ex;;o<.6o to 
1!·,,_ fJfY\ 98'1t 

HY[;ROFLUDHlr A~;ID, 1-, hlghl\- rR<'F,\,'}(C c.he01I:8 whle'1 can corroo(, 
o~ d,lmage 11,<.Inl-' Iwuserw!o erfHc.t!> Tllil;. prodU(1 can d(;',compose Inl,: 
hydrof!doriC 8cid Clnd sulf.lr dioxide If cXfJosed to) high lied I conditions 
r"p-spnt In gC1c, f!iJnlf'c, oc glowing f' "'ctrl- eleml'nt~, 

HYDROGEN F,_Ul'RiDE: A '::00,,£°' ,a,!IC~ l1'idt by t'l€ c:tcn Of 
~clf.,[,c. acid C''-' ~_I IJI''- f ,or't;c: T"<-c'_; i_'c .. ni ;, ",.. (x1rr"T'(;) ~!C:Jr,,' 

1:.,,(· 1"'il1109 agPlil '".-1-'1:1'1 ?tta':.)..~ q'iJ';~ 

HYDHOLYSIS' A cilelnicill reaction thai causes chemical breakdown 
Irl thtl presence 01 wat!<r 

iNSIDE D,A"'~ETER ilO, "r.e ffic,,,',Jre'l1enl 01 thi: 1',tRIIQC v'>'Idth 01 ~II{ 

l"m,gar,\ f1t'Od' .. ctlf'~ a~D rr.o~;:o '-;J ho~es 

tNERT INGREDIENT Dire' nor-r,<",tJC:U'i: or Ie [f'1u!<o!ling m9~edlE'~~;' 

In u pesticide torrrJ:i'ltlon 

INTERSCAN GAS ANALYZER A po'tl;!b ,; ana'y;Gr designeD to mea 
Cl.n-' low 
cOr'lenlrations 0f tb,'S vodJC1 1:)' ',\'orker i:m<j by .tan:l+-· exp;),;:,.;re a ne, 

!Ine cleN,ng TI18 
Int8rscan provldps IlYInlE':llate (3r:ci ('0111,nJo,15 re:d'pg~ 01 gal'. co~c.f!n 

tratlons from 1 to 
::'0 p;Jm 

LATENT HEAT OF VAPOHIZATION Tile n-.Jmbe of «1 orlb pe' metl.
,-of ;>;Jbs,ance needed to change a IIQ,:ld at Its b.Jlirng pOint to a gas 
F:>r thiS prod<Jcl. 1I11s IS 460: cCl"mo:e \",Ihen :1 FJIO f,;rnigants L>nde: 
pressure are released, a~'al!a:'le hf'(l' r~ . Pll' e~ 110,11 ttle Immediatl' 
surroundings as the liquid changes to <; gas 

LATENT MORTALITY The delayed kill 01 8n orga~isnl reu'lvmg a to;:tI>; 

aose 

LEAK DETECTOR De':;cf' ,Jsec to detect ,eaks I' tile :,!rll'::t:.irf' or s€c' 
during a f .... mlgalll)'l An 8Qmp,e WOll,O be c TIF : 750 or XP-i dete:tor 
mode:s 

LOAD FACTOR The :;mOJrol 01 nliltNi<t1 within he fumlgaterl spacp 
Sometimes f.lmigilllj IS SOl bed by nlHlell<:l'S sl\d 'nadc .Inavai,abie for 

1115e(': GOf'tro! 

MAXIMUM CONCENTRATIO"" Tn(" greatest con(en1r8t'O'i of C~eMI':::c' 
tl1<"1t can or is permlt!ed to exist 8,. (3 gas In 2 91\' "" spilce The '1lghf" 
the rn<l~jnwm COI1GPntratlfH1 01 Ihe fumigant, t~e lTI(lr(~ InB! can DI: 
ilj.lplied in ,,1 glvel1 space 

MIRAN SapphiRe (lTIo!),'e IIlfr"Hed allai~zerl. A t,pe of C le8r8'lce de
vice used to clear a strJ :!u"e foe re-occupanc: flfter <1 I,rrr;igalion 

Uses Infrared techr.o ogy to meas"re d"Wll to p;,nl 

MOLECULAR WEIGHT, The s:Jm of tll£ .. \·eights )1 the constituent ;)t· 
:Jms of a molecille For this product 1\ I~. 102,Oi' 

MONITORED FUMIGATIO\l Repealed observat ons 01 a lumigation 
d'Jrlllg the exposure period to determine lhe comentrall011 Of gas at a 
spe('lf,c location. detf'CI 93S loss ovel I':ile (:or"urr' t"e 8;JproprlcJ(( 
amount of fumlgarll and th,: exposure tlfr,e, and/( r to redJ(e potentl;J 
;)!ob,ems or expenses 

MINE SAFETV AND HEAL1H ADMINISTRATION (MSflA) ThiS gov,)or
men! olgency is resp0ilsibt8 lor appro\ mg ieSt)jf8tcr~. r1rnlpr;tlOIl del'ler
used In the workpi<l(',," 

NA 1iONAL tNSTI nn I:; f--OF~ OCC;UPATIOW\L SAFE-TV AND HEAL TH 
.... IOSHI 

T"e U 5 gCh'f;r1f'lCt't ":;J('n; 
",,'\-1, f,r,d he2'~I' IS". 

,1,-. ~, 12"0_',>,'" e' -.1 

re~r'C'f1"lt'" for "eS8.8r::r ~~Y<lrdlr.Q ocr;~patlon;-l 

:-1'0 .. , .. ..,.~i',2. T"€i a',,(, ;lr;":)I~~ :Jp;>rOr'I;-;~" 

--;;'c 'd:~ 'L':,~,rators e)t ~'r!;If':::J:-- e~'. 



OCCUPATIONAL SM'ETv Ar"D HE~\L TH ADMINISTRATION (OSHA) 
FeUE"a, agency th,<1 regw:dtes worKer 11ealtrl [Inti safety proced.nes Rnd 
prC',ctlces 

ODOR POTENTIAL The possibility cf malodor being generated due to 
the fumigant hl'lvl:lg been In contact with cHtaln matenals 

DUNCE·HOURS (OHI OF: GRAM-HOURS Dosage = concentration X 
ho~rs expos,lre 

OVICIDAL Posset'>s:ng the abi:,ly to KiH the egg stage cf al' insect 

PARTIAL PRESSURE (DAL TON'S lAWj: In any mixture of gases the 
tota! press ... re is equal to the sum of the partial pressures each gas 
would e.l!8rt were It present a:one in the volume occupied by the mix
ture The total pressure P is equal to the sum of tile partial pressures 
of the individual gases 

PARTS PER MILLION (PPM): A measure of the concentratIOn of a 
substance e.g, 10 rpm = 10 drops of water in a million drops 

PERMiSSIBLE EXPOSURE LIMiT {PELi. The eight-hour time weighted 
average acceplab,e Inna'atlon exposure liml! for <'Iny regulated sub
stance in the v.olkplal.€ This expOS;Jre limit IS enforcect by OSHA and 
IS the aw 

PENETRATION T11~ passage of fumigant mto or through an object. 
such as flour, commodities, wood. larps, SOli. etc. 

POSTEMBRYONIC: The: larval. pupal and adult stages of msects. 

POUNDS PER SQUARE INCH ABSOLUTE (PSIA)' A measure 01 at
mOSiJhe~l: preSSJf(C PSIG is pounds per sq,lare inch as measured by 
gauge 

PULMONARY Pertalnmg to, or affecting. the lungs. 

PULMONARY EDEMA: The presence of abnormally targe amounts of 
fluid$ in the interce'lular spaces of the lungs 

REA.CTIVITY. The acility of the fumigant to reacl with (combine with 
or change) other compounds in which It comes into conlact. 

RELATIVE HUMIDtTY: The ratio of the amount of water present in the 
air re'ah'e to the .,mount it could hold al 100% saturation; usual:y 
exp:essed In percent 

RELEASE OF FUMIGANT: The actual Introduction of fumigant into the 
fumigation space or site. 

RENAL. Relating to the kidneys 

REVOLUTIONS PER ~I1INUTE (RPM): A measlire of fan speed. 

RODENTS· Any anima from the order Rodentia such as mice and 
rats, SAFETY CAP A co\ering that protects tt1€' cylinder valve from 
dam2ge or a::;cidHrtal lelease of the f,jmjgan~ 

SAND SNAKES S(lnd- or water-filled tubes made of materiElI used to 
seal tarps to the ground to minimize release of the fumigant. 

SCBA - POSITIVE PRESSURE: Self-containl?d breathing apparatus that 
maintainS a Slightly p(lsitl~e pressure oj ail Inside the face piece at all 
times 

SE.CONDt\f.{'T' Lf.'CKS Se'~Jring mechanisms used during fumigation 
to prev€pt !nlJdv!.:ft"'Il' (Jr I'iega· e"'\f} to a >,lru'.tJle ·.mder bmigatlon 

SHORT-TERf\l EXPOSURE LIMIT (STELi' The t:m€ weighted average 
expm:(ye lirnit for a P,lIllllilM compO~lnd 'lI'hICh shuuld nol be exceeded 
<It any timE dOJring <.i Nork day, evep If the elgrl\ hour time-weighted 
aver"ge IS Within the tlHeshold riml! value (TLV), Exposures to this 
level of a compound shou!(1 not be longer than 1G mmutes and Should 
not occur morp (l1an four times per day There ShOl'!d be 60 minutes 
betwee;, exposures m thiS r<'lnge. 

SOLUBILITY The ca~'<l::l:itl of being dissolved ~n a solvent such as 
water 

SORPTION The u~t8ke of gaB€OU5 fumigant resulting from the at
traction ane< retfOn'';: .. n t'l iq .... ,d and solid materials pre5ent. !! grep.t 
enough, there ," a gre<du.l reducllon of fumigant available to kill the 
target pest. SorptlO'" may also negat:ve:y affect the penetrabiHty of 
tile gas 

SPEC.!F!C GRAVITY. Th~ ratio 01 the 'I"eight c! a body to that of an 
eQ"a voi~lme o! sanl€ ~.!andarO SJbslanc€ - water In the case of 
sc Ids an::i ;iq:Jids, ali In the case of gases The ratio of the mass of 
a Ilq,OI\J to the mass of c'n equal volume of water at 4'C water = 1. 

SUBCHRONtC ORAL TOXICITY: The oral toxlc,ly of a material deter
mined for an eXpOSll(8 period between an acute (24 hours) and chronic 
(weeks to months) in length 

SULFURYL FLUORIDE· The active ingredient 0' thiS product. which is 
non-f!ammabie. non-corre,sive and does not ca~ se undesirable odors. 
IS a gas at temperat'JCE's above 
5S'C (-67'F). 

TARPAULIN' Seml-permHable membranes used during fumigation to 
confinE' the fumigant In a ~peciflc area during the exposure period. 

TEMPERATURE (OC OR 'F): The pesticidal activity of a fumigant varies 
with temperature, TI1e do~;age reljuirements for !his product are based 
on the mean temperature of the coldest potential pest infested site in 
the structure. This temperature is neariy alwaY5 represented by that 
of the subarea SQII or SIBb. A probe or surfac~ thermometer can be 
used to measure temperature It is very import,mt to accumulate the 
proper ounce-hours for the temperature that ex sts 

TERATOGENIC. The potential for an effect to ccuse congenital abnor
mality 

TERATOLOGY The division of embryology and pathOlogy thl'lt deals 
with abnormal development and congenital malbrmations. 

THRESHOLD LIMIT VALUE (TLV), The llme-wei£hted average concen· 
tration for a norma; eight-hollf day and 40-hou: worK week to which 
nearly ail workers may b{' repeated:y exposed cay-to-day without ad
...-ersE' effects. 

VACUUM CHAMBER Sp~"iatly bUilt steel chamber used for fumiga
tion, After the material to be fumigated is placed in the chamber, air 
is evacuated by pllmps, The fumigant is then admitted and rapidly 
firls all the air space previously occupied by ai,'. 

VALVE STEM: Opening al the top of the cylinder through which the 
fumigant is released. 

VAPOR CORROSIVENESS: The tendency of the gas to corrode mate
ria is. When properly introduced. this product is not corrosive. 

VAPOR DENSITY: The wHlght ratIO of a gas to alf. 

VAPOR PRESSURE: The pressure exerted by a gas that is in equiiib
rium with its solid or liquid state. The higher tht, vapor pressure, the 
1110re eaSily and rapidly a fumigant will diffuse and penetrate to reach 
a gas-air equilibrium and the more rapidly it will aerate and desorb. 

WATER SOLUBILITY: The ability of the fumigant to dissolve in water. 
The less soluble in water, the tess that com pour d is attracted to and 
adsorbed on the s.Jrface of matenals. it is also important when con
Sidering penetration at thE fumigant mto soP mClsture 

VVATER VAPOR· Water In the gaseous state 
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